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Kennath Walker,
FAIA, designer
of retail space.
Pioneer of inter
active marketing.
Innovator. And
Specifier of
carpet made of
DuPont Antron.



From Interstate to Internet.

After working with bricks and mortar my whole architectural career,

I'm now fascinated by interactivity. 

After all, retail architecture and design is not about enclosed space.

It's about persuasion. Seduction. 

And whether you 're on a traditional four-lane highway

or an interactive highway. The strong part
nerships between 
DuPont and so 
many top mills 
give you free reign 
to push boundaries. 
And invent new 
ways to persuade 
and seduce. If the 
design is truly 
innovative, truly 
functional, truly 
adaptable, it's 
probably made of 
DuPont Aniron 
nylon. Antron. 
There is no equal.

the principles of commercial persuasion remain the same.

Our challenge is to create a silent salesman. 

We can do this through bold signs and symbols that can be read 

and registered at high speeds from vast .spaces. 

We can use interactive networks and media to create

new selling environments. And build relationships. 

Not as replacements for bricks and mortar, hut as extensions. 

For more infonnaiion, uill J-S00-4f)l 4*0.\ T or hup:, www.(1iiponi.com..-{nlrun.hlml

Antron
Only by DuPont
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Santa Ana, CA 
714 222-9003

Cupertino, CA 
406 253-0985

Richardson, TX 
214 231-9931

Portland, OR 
503 641-6430

Innovative Excellence In Ergonomic Sealing Corporate Offices: 3717 San Gabriel River Pkwy. Pico Rivera. CA 90660 Tel 310 692-1995 Fax 310 692-2487
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PRODUCT FOCUS 50 oOUT 0FTHKS1L\I)()V\S 
TIk* R)ixJ <’enln* lor the Porlonninii \il.s. ticsianed b> 

the ZeklkT KoIk'iIs Pjntnei’slup. puts North V)rk. 

Oiilario. on the cultunil—oiid pikitk al—map.

24 CWKT FORTIIKOFriCF;

The ascendenee of carpet marks the office’s 

decisive shift fmm information assemhij line to 

iiiformalion town cenUn’. Here are some of the 

latest ways t<» carpel corporate America.

nO

70

n
56 >[Kr*SMAKlv\l)F\l.

Vloses Si. Singer Minins a new perstK^clive fi'om law 

offic<*s tii^h al)o\(' the ManhatUiii luislle. d(«i«iied foi' 

lawyers with slroiM* opinions l)j> Beimell I)es4jn (JrtKip.

28 IT’S \() CHA-CILA
TOHaworth’s Tani»o Link l)<’sk System, designed In 

H>FO. oiTers a new definition of <»ffice nexihilili .so 

users don’l have U)...tango.

O

33
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60 SHOP nU.VOl HO.VRU 

TravelFest in \iislin. Texas, transforms the travel 

business into an amazing one-stop shop w ith the 

help oT-Alatno yrcliitix ls.

to
O

Z30 IT’S BKCOMING A P.ATTFRN 
High-p<Tformanc(* wallc(n <*ring o|)lions are 

suddenly limitk*ss at (Miniegie—tiumks to thi- new 

capabilities of \orel 2.
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64 LOOK TO niK WINDOWS 
\Vh> no one in the Kinhass> of Sweden, 

Washinglon, D.C.. is denied a window in tlie design 

by Stinlzing \rckileckter AB and KTKL.

Q
C32 ZERO PLUS ZERO

ZERO expatuls its iTiodular displa> capability witli 

dazzling prtHlucLs that pusli its clientele’s 

•not ZERO—into the spotlight.

70

\var<>

BUSINESS
CLIENT MWAGKMEN’T 101 
If good clients and projects are ntade. tiol born, 

designers take needless risks b\ leaving the 

managing of the client to chance.

68DESIGN
WHEN THE IVY W ALLS COME A TUMRUN' 
Architects and interior designers artni't the onl> 

obsjTvers asking: What's going to s<ne our erklege 

and university buildings fn)m the wrinkles of age 

and rmancial woe?

34

TECHNOLOGY
DO YOU HEAR WHAT I HE AR?
The boom in acmistical design: Satisfying the client 

who insists on staging U)skOl)ail game's and music 

concerts in the siime space.

72
36 [,IFE AS IT SHOl LI) RE 

Both ll\ ing and non-living inhabitants stay primal 

for re.s<‘arch and learning at the ie.sum‘cted \a}le> 

Life Sciences Riiikliiig at I niversit> of California, 

Berkeley, designed l>> The Ratclifl Architects.
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TRENDS 
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(’IASSIFIEI)S 
PRODUCT INDE.A 
AD INDEX 
PERSONALITIES

842 BEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI 
Mackey Mitchell As.sociates helps Siiint Louis 

f'niversity pay tiomage la Its past. pfm*ru atid 

fulun^ by rediscovering the giun-like form hitiden in 

the IA*re Marquette (lall(‘ry.

10
20
76
78
79
7946 W HY DO IT FOR THE (UPPER?

Do it for yourself in Ciilifomia PoKtwhnic Suite 

liniveiNity’s new Ret'n*i»tion and Events Center 

dt'signed b> ELS/Elbasani «!< Digan .Architects.

80
Covw Photo: Detail frmii slaiit aseat Valky Lifr S<'u*t« es Bulklitig, 

Pliiilographal In KkTuiixl Biinn's.
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FOURON THEFLOORAND MORE...

The Headless 
Poke-Thru Doubles 
Its Capacity.
In 1985, Raceway delighted ar
chitects, designers and owners 
by decapitating the electrical 
outlet “doghouse". The first 
full capacity Flush Poke-Thru 
was bom.
Four Power Plus Two 
Communications

Now we've doubled the ca
pacity to four power outlets 
... in the same space. In addi

The “Quad" Flush Poke-Thru 
is pre-wired and can easily be, 
replaced in the field. All four 
receptacles are on a single cir
cuit. UL classified and listed 
for 2 hours. ' ^^

Send for it Get flush with 
power. Write or call Raceway 
Comporien^, Div., 208 19th r 
Avenue, Paterson, NJ 07504 
(800)722-1076.

tion, there are two individual 
low tension openings for tele
phone, data communications, 
etc. So now, even the busiest 
workstations can enjoy the 
clean, unobtrusive esthetics of 
the Raceway Flush Poke-Thru.

No quality has been com
promised. The receptacles are 
of thermoset plastic with a 
sturdy polycarbonate slide 
cover. Color-coordination 
choices are available in 
the carpet flanges.

. / ■'-f

nsvmLKMk
^^mk^lflSlW/remold Company 

RACEWAY COMPONENTS DIVISION

CIrcl* 4 on rsactar eorvic* card
Pat. PendingU.L. UstedMfg. I.B.E.W.
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Now there's a way to translate

what’s in your head—to the

floor. It’s the revolutionary

new TacFast'" Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

Instead of messy glue or

tackstrips. this carp)et uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the loop

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

installations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they're exact.

Lines are strai^i. Curves fit.

Seams don’t buckle. And

any section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more

SystemsTacFast

about TacFa.st

RurtiiMb
Carpel, call

l-8a)-440-2965.

It's not just carpet, it's art.

Circle 5 on reader servlca card



EDITORIAL
Mice De^ignors DonH

Pi'ofesskmals like lo say the> art uoi’k difTerx^nlly 
from other economic nmrlals. The> provide excellent 
<serviees for wliieh the^ eharae fair fees. As iheir rewaixl. 
they rely on salisfied clientele to freel> ref(;r new clkmts 
to them. No sdiool ties, no yolf, no wine and dine, and 
please, no m-a-r»k-e-t-i-n-g. Of eoni'se. if you iM'lieve 
this, you may he friendly w ith the tooth fairy—or l>1ntf,

Why do so many arehiUTts and inttTior designers 
still question the role of marketing in professional prac
tice? Is it the Jacoby & Mjers syodronie? W hen the now 
former partners (Leonard 
Jacoby is suin« Stephen 
Myers) set out in 1977 lo 
make lawyers more accessi
ble with nekihborliood legal 
clinics, and to price legal ser
vice's at flat rates so clients 
knew they would pay $7o for 
a will or $500 for a personal 
bankruptcy, they set what 
many professionals viewed 
as a very low fljMir for mar
keting professional services.

No matter how the legal 
profession feels about Ja
coby & Myers, the public has 
never doubted that hiring a 
lawyer, doctor, accountant, 
invc'stment hanker, architect 
or interior designer for the 
first lime remains a mys
tery. Not only do most of our 
potential clients not know 
how lo hire us. they don't 
know what we do. how to 
work w ill! us or w hat our ser
vices are worth. .Xre these 
good arguments for market
ing? If marketing is broadly defined as understanding 
and exploiting mutually beneficial relationships witli 
customers, suppliers, distributers and .sellers—focus
ing on relationships rather than projects—then mar
keting definitely has a place in design.

Linfortunately. even existing clients have trouble giv ing 
us new work as they demand molt' service in less lime 
for smaller fc^—if they think they need designers 
instead of supposedly IwUer allernalives. When you air 
in trouble, you must see a lawyer, Tlie AntionnI Law 
Journni reports that 68% of the l.S. population usvtl 
lawyers in 1993. up from 52% in 1986. If wv* want that 
degree of participation, we will have lo re^tich nioir tlian 
halfway to meet our clients. Right m»w they know I(m> 
many ways to avoid using us.

Signs of hope art* visible, nonctlrcless. During New 
Yorks Inlcrl’lan lfHM> this fall, five marketing pros 
express'd guarded optimism in a Uilk etilillt*d “To \iarkel. 
in Market." “Yrchilects used lo think of marketing as pub
lic relations and responding lo requ(*sLs for proposals," 
nol(*d Susiiii k, ;\ppel. dinrlor of human servic(*s for 
kohn Pcdersrm Fox. "\flerthe 1990-1991 reci*ssi(m. mar
keting finally lK*came strategic—and legitimate."

lilting the strt'ss on rc'lationships has made the dif- 
len*nce. “Marketing inv olves (iuli(*s on the outside as well 

as I lie inside." observed 
Lenore Luecy. KAl.A. vice 
pr(*sidcnt. I rbrer Vlcdovern 
Bovis. “InsUh’. there are pro
posals. literature, research 
and presentations to pn’jwire. 
Outside, you build itdation- 
ships with a wide range of 
cli<*nts and future clients." 
'Iliese (‘ffoils cannot occur in 
a vacuum, however. \s Nancy 
Cameron Kgan. prliicipal of a 
New lork-based marketing 
consulLaney for real estate, 
design and construcliou said. 
"Today’s marketing involves 
the entii'e organization."

\Iark(‘ting is in(h*ed a 
group effort, .leamiie Bo- 
chel.te. marketing manager, 
business development, for 
Steelcase. commented. "You 
strive for long-term cn’dibil- 
ity in everything—and that 
needs everyone’s coopera
tion." Nor does marketing 
end with the project. "Fol
low-through is critical all the 

way lo the end of llie project and Itiercafler." Joan 
Capelin, president of Capelin Coinmiinications. 
declared. "The next jot) starts witli ttie ■thereaftt'r.'"

Meanwhile, the marketing of proh'ssional services 
already enlivens the pages of Business Week. Forbes 
and Forlune. "... So instead of focusing on just one part 
of an organization, \mlersen Consulting can h(*lp you 
traiisform the wliole.... " “(ioopei's & Lybrand L.L.H Not 
just knowledge, know liow,"I'Vw firms support llieir 
clients with more hard fact and analytical firepower 
than J.R Morgan..,. ’’

None of this naiy res<‘mhlc the voice of arciiitectiux* 
and interior design in the lf)9()s. But if we fail to grasp 
tile pow er of marketing, our clients may not hear from us 
at all. How professional can oblivion lie?

Roger Yee 

Kditor-in-Chief
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peig^BRICKEL

t32 wood finish selections

[exciting new textiles

/4 European leather choices

performancelo n -1 i m e
Wraparound S CFiair
Designer Ward Bcnnet

high quality/competitive prices

10 year warrantya

one source/one responsibility

patented wood extrusion process

manufactured in the U.S.A.

price as shown: $1,000. list

'over 30 years serving customers
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TRENDS
Heleome to 
HestWeek ’96

AnhilecUs: Cliorles (i. Kimner, KAIA, 
Kiinner An'hit^rUs: Sleplicri Kaiit«T. 
AlA. Kaiitii'i' Architrtls; |ji»' (i'lailMjmr 
MalUiews, ALA, ASH). IJse’Matthrws, 
AlA. ASH) Ik AsscK'iaU’s; B;mon Myers. 
I'ALA. BiHlon Myers Associate's. Inc.: 
Kdward k. ,\iles, P’AIA; .Insli 
S<-lmeitz(T. SchweiLzer SIM: MarLiii 
Weil. it*sioraii(Hi architect; VIchrdad 
Vazdani. AlA, Dworsky \sscK liJtcs

Thursday, March 14 Friday, March 15

8:00 AM • 9:30 AM
Breakfast Dialogues with Artists at fusion 
ftisioh (a pdr
Panelist.s; .lofin Itaklessarj, I Ui Barth, 
Roy Doveell. Liiida Hudson. David 
Kreim*rs, Uri Pittman. Alexis Smith. 
Gu\ Dill

8:00 AM - 9:30 AM
Breakfast Dialogues with Interior Designers 
at fusion
ITisioit @ pdc
PanelLsLs: Audrey Alberts, Au(in*y
\lt)erts l)es4^i: .losepfiiiie (jamien. 
Carmen Nordsten l^jirnda Desifiri: 
David Hertz. .ALA. Syndesis Inc.; Clara 
iHonda. (rfirmen Nordslen Igonda 
DesUjn; Tlitiyne Kofxjrts, AlA, Kamier- 
Roberts; l^ureri Roltef, ALA. DMJM/ 
Kealiii«: Brell Sliwery, Asstx'iute HDA. 
UA, Ditxrlor of Interior Desl«n. Leo A 
Daly Company; liertiiy SletnlxTS. 
liOnny SteinlXT« Desist: Ijrrry Totah. 
Interior Desitjner

Los Angeles • Mart'ti 13-1.'5, H)96. 
the (Jesifjn indusiry will fialher at 
Hie Pacific Design (ktnler in l.os 
-Angeles for the 21st Annual Wt^st- 
Week market event and design 
coiifert'nce. This year's theme. 
"Countl p 2(XX)—\ear 1; The Pisl 
is FTologue." looks to the 21st 
Onlury to explore ihe trends, 
altitudes and developineiius con
fronting the contract funiiture 
industry and dtwign profession.

(kninll p 2000 commences an 
in-depUi, five-year WeslWeek pro 
gram that looks forward with 
emerging market solulirms and 
appixiaches to conducting busi
ness in comiK'lling and enduring 
way s as we aftpnKich Llie next riiil- 
lenium. Topics to be explored 
include design as collateral to the 
way we w'ork and live, w ilh parlic- 
uiar emphasis on future develop
ments in architecture, graphics, 
digital entertainment and technol
ogy; real estate developmenls 
enKTging in (’.hinu: trends in style, 
strong visual upix’al, design inno 
vaiion, scientific ituiuiry. alterna
tive officing and ecological re
sponsibility: and creative ways in 
wtilch emerging entrepreneurs are 
reshaping the economic land
scape of SoulluTtt (’alifomia.

In addition to the educational 
compotK'nt. the tenants of the Fa- 
cillc Design Cc;nter will be on hand 
to display the industry’s newest 
pnxlucls and services to Uie arch
itecture and design community. 
Join us in Los Angeles in March!

10:00 AM-11:00 AM
The Future of Scientific Inquiry
CenUT Gi'f'en Tht^aln.'. Floor 2 
Sp<*aker: Dr, Ak*.\arKl(T Inaras, pivs- 
idnit/CEO, Anatomical Travelogui*

10:00 AM - 11:00 AM
The Future of Conflict Resolution in a Fragile 
Work!
Cemor (inen Theatre, Floor 2 
Sp<‘aker: Susan Estrich, profes.sor. 
I niversily of Southern California. 
Law .ScIkhiI11:30 AM-12:30 PM

The Future of the Contract Furniture industry
Center Green Tlreatre. f-lrKir 2 
S[x*aker; Kolx'il VA Black, vice ptx^i- 
drnit, Orrporale Marketurg X i^rategic 
Plamiing. Sle<*icase Inc.
ItUerviewer:
Interior Design

11:30 AM • 12:30 AM
The Future of Kalian Design; Milan at PDC 
(Center Giwn Theatre. Kkx)r 2 
Pijrx'lisLs; (iiullo Casielli. i-ngiiK-cr. 
presldciil, katlell S.p.A of \ovi«!ln. 
vktf chairman. \DI<\.ss(X'iazlone Di
segno LHlustruik-/Ass<H'mlion of lii- 
(lustrkil Designi, vice efiairman. COS- 
V1IT. the Organizing Committee of 
Saloiu’ Del Mobile di Milano, member, 
Brxinl of Dirxxtrx^. Domus Academy: 
Pmla Anlonelli, associate curalor. 
Do[>artmenl of Anhileeluix- and 
Design. Ilie Musr'um of Modem Art. 
New \ork 
Sponsor: COSMfT

10:00 AM-11:00 AM
The Future of Style 
Center Grvr-n Tlieatre, Hoor 2 
Speaker: Dominique Browning, edl- 
tor-in-ehief. House & (lurden 
Tliis program is dedicate<l to the 
memory of distinguished designer, 
.lames R. NoiiIkuiI.

Mayer Kus. editor.

12:00 PM-1:30 PM
Architectural Design Case Study:
Eco Design
Ceiiler Blur* Conference Center 
Spr-aker: Ktlward M. .lones. RA. prin
cipal. Jones SUidk) ln<‘. AnliilecUs 
“Eco Design" implies that current 
architectural reeognitiiHi of environ- 
meiiUii Issues is meiviy another ap- 
projich (X style, Hisunically. iill gnuit 
huiklings msponded to siU- spixific 
conditions! We liave developing Lech- 
nologi»*s that. wIhsi poorly integrat
ed. can assmv aixither extraoixlinary 
century of design and constmtlion.

11:30 AM-12:30 PM
The Past is Prologue: A Loedt at Our 
Nation's First Home 
(k*nler Green Thimtre, Floor 2 
Sp»*ak(T: Kaki Hrx'kersmith

12:30 PM-1:30 PM
Architectural Design Ca^ Study:
AOX: Alternative Office Expo Update 
Organizational Strategies Through Design 
C,enU*r Blue (Conference (k;nler 
Vlixieraior: Jim Oswald, principal/di- 
tx*cU)r. Los Angeles Operations M(H>re 
lix’ofatxi Goltsinan. Strategic. Organ- 
izationai and Facilitatiixi Planners 
Panelists; Liiiitie Gix)ts. TOWA Oiiat/ 
Day: Goffigon. Hellmiith. Otiata
Ik Kassabaum. bx .: Ann Bamesberger. 
maiKigsT, Ptaiining and Resean'h. Reiii 
Estate and the Workplace, Sun 
Miemsy stems Inc,
Tills program will explore how work
place design can siijiport organiza- 
Ikmal planning with Uxiav and the 
I'liture in mind. Discussions will 
Idnis on company pluios<»phy. design 
goals, facility planning, rm'thodology. 
and Implementation as they affeci 
coriiorate n*slrueluring. Issues to be 
discussed include downsizing, 
e.xparision. relocation and their 
affM'ts on lelennnmuting. the virtual 
vs. private office, hoteling and the 
completely redesigned eminnimenl.

12:30 PM - 1:30 PM
Architectural Design Case Study;
The Changing Face of China: Myth or 
Masterr)lan
(ienter Blue Confnvner* (kmUx 
Speaker; Ghartes Lau. ALA, design 
prineiiMil, AM Partners, Ine.2:30 PM • 3:30 PM

The Future of Digital Entertainment 
Genler Green 'nieatre. Floor 2 
PiiK'lisLs; John Sclieele, sr-nior su|kt- 
visrrr, visual effeels. Warner Brollx-rs 
F’eatures; Dinee Hammer, prineqxrl, 
creative director. SEVUTAGRA Qrmp- 
uler Grapiiics: Gurtis Augspiirger, 
sr'iiior GGI supervisor. SIMl'IAGRA 
Goni|xiler Graphics

2:00 PM - 3:00 PM
The Future of Architecture: The Museum as 
a Public Place
OnUT (Jrwii nx'atre. Flixr 2 
Sprxiker: Kii'hfud Meier, F'AIA. Richmxl 
Meier & Pulners
lidervlewtT; John Mortis IXxon. (xlilor. 
ProfUi-ssiw ArrlUUrturr

4:00 PM • 5:00 PM
The Future of Technology 
GenU'r Grx*en rheatre. Floor 2

WestWeek ’96 
Schedule of 

Programs and Events
Wednesday, March 13

4:00 PM - 5:00 PM
The Future of Hollywood 
Genter (!r»‘cn Theatre, Flixir 2 
Speaker: JeffTey Kalz»*nherg 
Interviewer: John Aai’oe, Jolin 
Aaixx’ it As.six iaU*s Realtors

4:00 PM • 5:30 PM
Hi Tea Book Signing at fusion 
Fealnring Garol Soueek King 
fusion $ (xl<' 4:00 PM - 5:30 PM

Hi Tea Book Signing at fusion 
Featiii’ing Angi Ma Wong 
fusion (& pdc

5:00 PM • 7:00 PM
Daily Wrap Session at fusion 
fusion (a pdc8:00 AM - 9:30 AM

Breakfast Dialogues with Architects at fusion 
fusion (o [xle
Rmelists: Victoria (^sasco, Sludio
ArchUr’clure/Town Planning; Steven 
Rhrlicli, F.ALA, Steven Elirlk'li Arefi- 
ilecls; FTeck'rlek Flshrx ALA. F'red<*rl4-k 
Fisher & I’mtners 'Aix’liitect.s: Ronald 
Goldman. .AlA. Goldman Flitli Boecalo

2:30 PM - 3:30 PM
The Future of Design, Featuring Swatch
GentrT (ireen Theatre, Floor 2 

;E0. Swateh
6:00 PM • 9:00 PM
AlA CC Awards Presentation 
(ienter Green Tliealre

6:00 PM - 9:00 PM
As Time Goes By. WesdlVeek '96 Gab 
Genter Blue floors 2 S B. Center 
Green lerrarx-
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Sometimes you'd do just about anything to get 

the right color. The shade that sets oh your interior 

so perfectly that it’s absolutely, positively, to die for.

And the quickest and easiest way to get that perfect 

carpet color? Just dye it—using Zeftron* Nylon Six"*, 

No other fiber is more efficient for custom dyeing. And 

Nylon Six’" is the only fiber eligible for the 6ix Again - 

carpet recycling program.

BASF Nylon 6ix~ filament products are suited for a 

variety of dyeing methods—so your choice of styling 

possibilities can include everything from solid-color 

cut piles to multi-colored cut-loop patterns.

You’ve always known BASF as the first name in 

solution dyed fibers. Now you know we re also the 

one to trust for specialty post-dyeable products. 

Premium carpet fibers ready to be colored the exact 

hues you envision. Any time and every time you 

need a custom match.

Now that’s to dye for.

For more information call 1-800-477-8147.

Circle 7 on reader service card

BASF6ix- and 6ix Again' are Badenwks owned by BASF Corporation. 01995 BASF Corpwatton



TRENDS
Geiger BriekeL Herman Miller 
Announ(*e Bnmd Sales Allian(*e

llrnnan Vlillcr siilcs r<‘i)r(‘S('nUUi\(* and dral- 
er exclusive access l<i M'velra. a new coikx- 
lion (lesiKiied b\ (leitjer Brickel soIei> tor 
llennan Miller. Tli<‘ sak's allkuKc also places 
full-lime Herman Miller sales repivseiiuiti\es 
in charge of IkUIi Miller ami (leiuei sales in 
sel(H'le<l lerrilories formerly slalTed l)> eacli 
maiiufacluier's reprcseiilatives. Tliese l(Th- 
lori<'s comprisj’ \ot1li and Soiilli Carolina. 
Klorida. \liss(niri and Washiiifjlon state. In 
addilion, the sak's alliance pariners Ceifter 
Brick<‘l sail's ix*pix-senlati\es with Herman 
Miller represnilalixes in Hie territories of 
Ari/ona. California. Colorado and Uali. In 
remainintJ I .S. stales, con* Ik'rman Miller 
clients hm'ome ri'tjisti'red with Cei4*er. In all 
territories. Ceii.jer Brickel contract furniture 
(iealc'rsliips will continiK' in [ilace.

\fler making the decision last >(mi' to 
irdedicale its inU'rnal resouixi's towaixls Ihe 
production of steel-hiised office fiiriiiliire s\s- 
tems. si'atin^ and stoi'a{.*e. Ilernian VlilkT eval
uated nuniei'otis wihhI case^oiKis maniifacUir- 
eis Ix'foR' selecliny Cei;.H'r Brickel to take on 
prodiiclion of its wikkI case^joiKls line. "With 
the Iransl'er of maniilaclurinj> ix'SjionsilHlilv 
coin[)kned." McCreyoi’ says, "the sales alliance 
now levcra^ics Hie inliei'eiit stix’imths of hoHi 
companies to service I'ustoiners with Ihe 
i•an^,•e of priKliicIs each makes Ik's!.'

The AexI Chapter for knoll

New York - Warhurfi. Bincus \entiiri's. L.B. an 
aniliatc of K.M. Warhurii. Piiicus & Co.. Inc., a 
\(‘w Virk-has(*d financial services orjtaniza- 
lion. announced lhal it lias si^tned an a^tri'e- 
ment to purchase l(K)*^ii of The Knoll Croup 
from Westinyhouse Klectric Corporation. Thi' 
knoll Croup has Us'u a whnllx owned suh- 
sidiarv of \\esiiii4>hoiisi‘ since HHK). when it 
was cixMli'd h\ Htc merijer of four indeiM’ii- 
dent olfice fiiriiishhi4;s companies.

Marburg, I’ineus is aciiuirinji Knoll for SoBo 
million. II is anlieipati'd that knoll manat>i‘- 
mc'iit will also Ixrome sliaivholders of the

Manta - Seven months after assumiiii; produc
tion, shippiiiH and service ix'sponsibilitv for 
Herman Miller Inc. wood ciiseyoods prod
ucts. (leister Brickel. \tlatiui. lias formed a 
stratPflie sales alliance with Hermati MilkT 
Inc.. Zeeland. Vlicli.. thal HreaOv incivasi's 
the compi'litive strx'n^tli and field prr'seiice 
of tmth manufacinrt'rs. ’nic' annouiux'inenl 
was niad(' joinllv hv ext'Citlives of Herman 
Miller ami (ieiyer Brickel,

Miehael Donahue, vice pivsideni of stik's 
and markeiina for (iei«<T Brickel. shut's that 
the piirpost' of the s<tk^ allianct' is 'projeeted 
salt's incH'ast's for each manufactuivr. their 
sales repi’eseiital i\ (*s and dealers, iM'^innlny in 
HWB, and a competitivelv unexcelled ability to 
meet customer neetls In [U'ovidiiiit complele 
ollke furnituix' solutions, concunx'nt supjMiH 
and field st'rvkx'. Tlie Herman Miller/Cc'iyer 
Brickel sales alliance priH'iupls comiM'titoi's 
hum inakin« inixiatls to Herman Milk'r coipo- 
rate cik'iits and national accounts."

Tilt* sales alliaiiet' is alreadv well under- 
wav, accoi’diny to \udrew McCreyor. limieral 
manaijer of North Vim'ricti for ilerman Miller 
Inc. One as|«*cl of the alliance «ives evt'rv

company. (ionsumiiuiHon of ihe iransiietion is 
exfK'cted during the first (|uailer of UHMi.

Hillovvinti completion of the sale. Builon B. 
Slaniar will continue iii his [losilioii as Knoll
cliairman. John H. I.vncli will ix'inain as vice
chairman, and is also assuiniiu^ liu' lilk' of 
pn*sidenl. Commeiitiny on the sale, Slaniar 
stak'd. "VMtIi Warburg. Pincus' [)led<>(' to main- 
lain knoll desutn and (|uality standards, and its 
eommitinenl lo investmt'nl in manitfacluriny 
and infonmiiinn systi^ms. aislomer service 
enlumcemeiils and new pixxlucts. I am confi
dent that in l‘)t)B we will coiitimie llu' stix>ni> 
aniwth momentum we allained in I993.’

Circle 6 on reader service card FEBRUARY 1996] 2 CONTRACT DESIGN



LOWING CURVES of primary color, m^lc 

md stainless steel echo the CHANGING 

«x'k market.

And gain First Place in the most BULLISH 

Icsign competition in the nation.

■ ■i

The winning designers 

xxsedthe DARK TONES 

and linear ribs of Prince

MONSANTO PRESENTS ITS COVETED 

DOC AWARD TO NICHOLAS LUZIETTt, 

AIA, IIDA, AND THE PROJECT TEAM 

AT VOA ASSOCIATES INCORPORATED,

CHICAGO, FOR THE METAPHORICAL Street’s "SISAL* 

carpet with Monsanto 

Ultron’ VIP nylon to 

underscore the imagi

native GEOMETRY

INTERIOR OF ARIEL CAPITAL

MANAGEMENT, INC, IN CHICAGO.

at this Windy City investment firm.

Choose Ultron* VIP nylon for your next 

project. And discover the GREAT RETURNS.

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers>r details about the 19 96 DOC awards, call

onsanto, 1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-95 T7600.
CIrct* 9 on roadar Mrvic* cird

mg dcMgn team (duckwK Irum Ictt): Ray Irmcr, Alfred Fiesd, Vladimir 
iiuhik, Patricia McD«>iunipli, NichoLH Luzietti and Angie Lec-Fasiang
in



TRENDS
Rellev \amed Steelcase \ P

t

to opt'nilo autoi]<miousl> and will riiainlain 
an indept'ndont rlicnl basi' and Stenlrusc* will 
continue lo maintain its own producl devel
opment eapabilitv.

"IDKO and Steelcase have always had a 
ver> collal)oralive I'clatiotisliip." Kelle> notes, 
“and this alliance adds a new. exciting dimen
sion to our asstK'ialion. We’re looking for
ward to more co-development, as well as 
working together to redefine the design 
(‘xploration experience,"

R.M. Nimoit & Frances Halsband Architects; Addition To 
Ret^d Lihrar>. Suite li\iversit> of New Ybrt. at 
fivdonia. l''ix'(lonia. N.Y.. dt*signed by PasaneUa 
Klein Stotzman + Architects, PC; ItIUK'a OxutlKiuse 
iuid Riliee hbciliw. Ilhaca. N.Y.. d(*signed b> 
Perkins Eastman Architects PC; and Tlie BrxMiklyn 
Museum: Iris and B. (lerdkl Cantor Auditorium 
and Morris A. and Meyer Sehapiro Wing. 
HtxMikljn. N.Y.. designt^d by Polshek and Partners 
Architects and Arata Isozaki & Associates.

Grand Rapids, Mich. - Steelcasr’ Inc., headquar
tered in (irand Rapids. Midi., and IDEO 
f^roducl Development. Palo \lto, (lalif.. the 
largest independent product design and 
development Tirm in the countr>. announced 
an agrt*ement of co-development, with a 
unique management move. In this move, 
David M. Kelley will remain CHO of IDKO and 
also act as vice president of let hnical dis(’ov- 
ery and innovation for Steelcase. where he 
will be part of a top managcnu'nt team fo
cused on the company’s long term innovation 
siraie^jy and prtK’ess(*s.

"Tliis alliance with IDEO helps advance 
the pivotal rapid product innovation area of 
our compan>." notes Steelcase Inc. CEO 
James P Hackett. “'I'he result is faster, mon* 
innovative products in the markiiplaee."

Aceoixling to Kelley, the allianei* evolved 
after more than five years of co-development 
on various lighting, workstation, computer 
tool and advanced systems products ['or var
ious Steelcase companies. Steelcase has 
made an equity Invt'stment in IDEO as part of 
the new relationship. Both firms are private
ly held and no details Regarding the etjiiity 
investment were revealed. IDEO will eonlinne

San DU’go-based McCulley Group has iMren cho
sen lo design int eriors for the new offices of 
l.S. Tnislw* and Southwest \alue Partners, 
both at Emerald Plaza. San Diego

Commissions & Awards
Tlie 1993 AlA New York Stale \wanls for 
Excellent* in Design vvert* awarded to lli(‘ fol
lowing proit“CLs; The Charles Dana Distovery 
Center. New York, designed by Buttrick While & 
Burts; Anm‘lle & Irwin Kskind Bionu'dieal 
I,it)i'ary and Center for Bioinedieai Informalics, 
Nashvillr*. Tenn.. d(*slgni*(i by Davis, Brody & 
Associates, LIP Architects; William & \niUi Newman 
Library and Ti^ehnology Ctmler at Rai'ueh 
College. New York, designed by Oavis, Brody & 
Associates, LLP Architects; hiblic S<'lio«)i No. f)l. kfaiiy 
ChlldiKKxl Center. Richmond Hill. NA.. designed 
by Gmzen Satnhin, Architects. Planners & Interior Designers 
liP; Entrance Pavilion, Dmg island Riiii Road at 
R’linsylvaniii Station. New York, designed by

AM Partners, Inc.. lloiioUilii. has been awarded a 
contract to design a B5-slory mixed-use high 
rist* huilding in (iiiangzhou. Rmple’s Republic 
of (fhina.

lu & l£wis Design. U£. New York, has been retained 
by Chemical Bank for the design of two new 
projects in New Yiirk loUilliiig 3<),(HX) S(j. ft.

Universal Designers & Consuitarts. Inc., under a grant 
from the National Endowment for the Arts and 
The National Building Museum, is conducting a 
nalioriwiili' juried competition lo compile visu-



TBENDS
al examplfs of Inhcrsal 0«*sisn. emphasizing 
how a product, graphic comniunicalion. bitild- 
iiifi or tands(’apt‘ can be made l)olh aesUiiHi- 
call> pleasing and functional for the ^irealest 
number of users. For informulion contact 
ID&C at I7(K) Rockville Pike. Suite 110. 
RockviUe. Ml). 208o2: (301) 770-7»9(). Sub- 
mi.ssions must be ^^('eival l>y April 1. 19f)0.

Architectural I-eague. 457 \ladi»m A\enue, 
New York, NY 10022: (212) 733-1722.

Bulfinch, Richardson & Abbott Architects (SBRA). Boston, 
in its health care catcflory^ for the Hasbro 
Chilrirtm's Hospital in Providence. R.l.

Silvester Tafcvo Design Inc., South Norwalk. Conn., 
has been desisnaled the project maiiaijer/lnte- 
nor desigitev for the Building 56 Adntiral's (’Uib 
at JFK Intemationiil .Airjton, New Yiork and for 
the $80 uiiliioii (tvenill UTminal rehabiliuition.

The d(*sign U‘am for the M(»h(^au Sun Rt*sort. 
IncasvUle. Conn., st'heduled to open in late 
U)t)6. iiM’lwk*s Brennan Beer Gonnan/Arehtecte. New 
York, as ajt'hitect. and The Rockwell Group, New 
York, as interior and theme architerl.

The Washington, D.C.. office of RTKL Associates 
has been awarded the design contract for the 
new corporate headquarters of The Orkand 
Corporation, Tysons Comer, Va.

John H. Cadin, AlA, an us,s(K'iate prmcipal with the 
l<oebl SchJossman and Hackl. Chicago, was 
awarded a CiUWion of lUnwir by NLA Illinois as 
a recognized authority in the sjM^cialized field 
of harrier-free (k*sign and aecessLbllity.

Tile FniU^d Stau*s PosUil Ser\ jce has desig- 
naU'd Slomanson Smith & Barresi Architects, New 
York, to restore and rtmovate ihr^ lobbies of 
six ManhaUan Postal Service Stations, 
including the landmark Cooper Station. 
London Terrace, Times Square. Tudor. Wall 
Street and West Villagr* Finance Station.

The Architectural l,eague of New York lias 
announced the n^cipients of the first annua] 
Deborah J. Nonleri Memorial Fellowships. 
Two awards of $5.()()() (rach were presr^iiied 
to Cniversily of Ciiiiforniu al U)s .Angles grad
uate student Timothy J. Kohut and the team of 
Amar Sen and Ertimei Yuan, graduates of the 
Graduate School of Arxiiiteclure. Planning 
and Pres(^rvation at ('.olunibia I niversity. The 
aw'ards will be given annually to young stu
dents or proft*ssionals in the fields of archi- 
leetiire, planning and architectural history to 
siipp(»rt travel and rest^arch. The deadline for 
grant applications for 1996 is March 1. lf)96, 
H)i' application information call or write tlie

Domild Truni|) has engaged New York-based 
Oer Scun Architect for lh(* renovation of 40 Wall 
Street. New York, llie 72-slory building he 
recently purcliased. Tlie wijiimrs of Monsanto's 199.5 l)(KI Awards 

for outstanding interior de«gn in eonimerdal 
profi^'ts were: Barbara Barry Incorporated, Los 
Angeles, in asstH'ialion with Genster. Santa 
Monica. Calif., for their ust‘ of Bentley Mills. 
Inc.'s custom carpel In the corporaU* lit^ad- 
quarlers of Kaufman & Broad. Ix)s .Angeles: 
Wing Chao, senior vice pn*si{ieiil. Disney Design 
and Development Compjuiy, Burbiuik. Calif., in 
iiss4 >ciaUon with Martin L Oorf. Architect, AlA. and the 
project team al Dorl Associates Interior Design. New

Boston-based Jung/Brannen Associates will he t)i<‘ 
architect and interior df^signer for the 
CusUmi House Tower Renovation, Boston.

In iLs 1995 Interior IX’Sign Specially Awards 
compmilion. the American Society of Interior 
Designers has bestowed first place on the 
firms of Bosalyn Cama Interior Design Associates, Inc. 
(RCIDA) of New llavtui. Conn, and Shepley,

/Knd does nothing to discourage more name dropping on our part.

Tfie white House Private-Residence: NationsBank - Charlotte-. 
Chase Manhattan Bank - New Yor^’; Bank of Oklahoma- Tulsa- 
Chemical Bank - New York; Comerica Bank -Detroit: Australian ' 
Em&tjssy; \apanese Embassy. Goldman Sucks - York,
Sfflfr Departfnent-PAris; Nci&isco Headquarters - Ncic York! 
Chicago Tribune ■ Chicago-, Sears Roebuck Hoffman Estate - 
Chicago-, McDonald's Headquarters - Oakbrpok, IL; Anheuser- 
Busch 'St. Louls; Neiman Marcus - Dallas. EDS - Dallas. 
Frenchman's Creek Country Club - Delray Beach, FL; Caesar's 
Palace - Las Ve^as and Atlantic City. Radio City Music-Hall -.

York; Walt Dlsn^ Offices - Npw York; Michael ]. Fox;
.Bruce Wiliis, fay Leno’. Madonna. Ckarl^s Bronson, Rokert- 

■ Redford. Dale Earn'hardt. Ted Danson, Wkitn^y Houston.

Look for this mark of excellence and the quality- 
brands of the Wools o/ Neie Zealand. They assure 
you of carpet that passes 20 demanding performance 
tests. -Carpet produced to meet high environmental 

. standards. Carpel made from wool grown only on the 
clean, green fields of N^ie Zealand.

WOOLS
KtNEW ZEALAND

• 430 Uni(^n Grove Road, Gafhoun, CA 50701
■ MCH);843-172a • 706-629-^9W* FAX T06-629-4551

Calf \-HOO-M'i-\72Sf(trovr(re^brocfiure-and yournearesl Clen Eden ageni-

A

Circle 10 on wdor service card



[)avis Furniture presents 

AR'l'SKRlKS—a uni(|ue

combination of flowing
lines and ergonomic function.
AR'F SKRIKS breaks through

the boundaries of ordinary
functional design with ergonomic

styles of classic appeal.
'This collection of cantilever,

conference and office chairs

will enhance vour office
environments, from

transitional to contemporary.

DAVIS
[} a V i s Kurnicurc Industries, inc. 

i4(U S. ColIcKc Drive 

High Point, \C; 272f>l-’065 I'SA 
phone: ‘MO S S 0 2 II 0 9 

fax; 9 10 S K 9 0 II1 

Circle 11 on reader service card



TRENDS
V)rk. for thi* wsc of(’ustoni Millikfii (OtptM in Uk* 
(ialil'ornio Grill at itie (^onlemporarv Resort al 
Walt DIsno World. Orlando. Ma.: Nicholas Uiziett. 
IIDA, and the projeel Irani at VOA Associates. 
ChieaKo. for the use of Prine(‘ Street's sisal ear- 
pet in llH' new eonxirate ofnees of Ariel (lapital 
Manai^niu'nt. ('hiea^): and Peter Womiser. Ai^ of 

Wormser + \ss<K’ial{*s, Archileels. New York, 
for the use of Prinee Street's (Iracked lee in the 
New York olfia^i of Crewculs Film Ta{K\ In 
addition, the followin{> rweived a siXTial IXM; 
Awanl for ouUstaiidin{t Pnxluet Di'sif'n; Bentley 
Mills Inc. sisal-texlinvd l*ebl>le [Yiinl and Pe^hble 
Tip carpels; Invision Carpet Systems echo cul/uncul 
loop pile caiTK*l: Ourkan Commercial Ashlar 
cul/uncul loop pile carpel; and Mannington 
Comtmrcial. Kalahari cut/uncut lixip pile ('atix'l.

eiilr> deadline. April 12. lfH-K>. Rir more itddr- 
malioii conlael the \SIDFF at fiOd Massa- 
cliusells \\e.. N.E.. \\asliiri«lon. D.C.. 2(XM)2- 
WHMk or eall (202) odO-OddO.

Tlie Yward of Kxeellenee-Gold KihlHin wiiuK'is 
ill the 1995 design awaixis competition spon
sored l)\ th<‘ StM'iety of American Ke«islm’d 
ArchiU'cls include: Bermello, Ajamil & Partners, Miami, 
for the (U'sitjn of Maiilime lYirk mi\ed-us<> 
wateiTrunl project. Miami: and The Nadel 
Partnership, Los Anj>eles. for Uk* desifjn of liolh the 
Inleniatlonal Fliyhi rrainiiifl Academy al 
Meadows Field Air|)orl, Oakersflekl, Galif., and 
the I nion Rescue Mis.sion. liOS Aii«eles.

o
oPeople in (he \eu^
C/DThe Bowman fira> School of Medicine of 

Wake Forest l'ni\ersit\. WInslon-Saleiii. N.G.. 
has si^lecled Philadelphia rirchili'clui'e and 
enj;iiieerini> firm. Ballinger, in association with 
Walter Robbs Callahan and Pierce, of Winston-Salem, 
lo desifiii a 2dO,(MK)-s(|. ft. Center of Re
search on Human Nutrition and Chronic 
Disease Prevention.

O)Michael Love, \SID. principal of DuaiUiim IX^si^tn 
Croup. New York . has been named president 
tjf the N(*w York Midro Chapter of the ASID,

Pamola Povnell. YSII), principal of \tlatiUi-bas(*(l 
Stevens & Wilkinson Interiors has rx*<'(*i\cd Uk* 
ASlD.tieuraia Chapter Design \chie\emem 
\waixl r()i'conllm](*(l. miLstandin^ conlrihutiuns 
lo the pi\)r(*ssion Uirouiili dcsifiii excellence.

oo
Kyo Corporation, iK'aclijuartered in Round Rock. 
Texas, has won Ihe IIDA Acclaim Award for 
Best New Corporale iAirniture System. ke>(*s Condon Horanee ArchiU'cls, Wastiiiifilon. 

D.C.. lias aimouneed ihe apixMiUinenls of 
Maynard M. Ball. AIA, Martin L Denholm. AIA, and David B. 
Greenbaum, AIA, as principals.

s

New York-based. Greenfield Sawicki Tarella Architects, 
P.C. has bt^en seli^cuxl lo design a new space 
for The I'kranian Musi'uni. New York.

The Hillier (iroiip's Clarks Summit. Pa.. ofTice 
has si'leeti'd Bizabeth Niedzwiecki, AIA, as director 
of design.

Gemer Kronick & Vaicarcei, Architects. New York, has 
been chosen lo desiyii the new corporate 
headquarlers and staff offices of AV Dlnrio. 
New York’s leading Spanish dail\ newspajKT Miniu'apolis-based Cuninghaiii Hamilton 

(.)uiter Yrchiteets, reeerill> added arcliilecls 
Victor Cahandro as direcUu' of urban d(*sign and 
Jon Pugh as din*etor of enlertaimnenl.

Philadelphia-basi'd, AI-5. Inc. has bet'ii selerUxl 
by the I niversity of Penns>lvaiiia Medical 
CenU'r lo design a penthoiise-le\el faciiltN 
lounge In the new Biomedical K<.*seaix h Biulding 
on the universilv's (ampus adjacent to the 
other iiKHliral and ix'si'arch facilities. AI-5 is 
pari of the di'sign team together with the 
University ol Pennsylvania Medical Center. Department of 
Architecture, Peridns & Will, Chicago, and Philadelphia 
architects Francis Cauftnan Foley Hotbnan.

James Northeuft, a iveogniw'd leader in the field of 
interior spiiee planning and design, and founder 
of James NoilhciiU A.s.s<Kiates. Los \ngeies. 
passed awa)i in tiis residence on Monday. 
Dtx'emlx'r-fth. 1995.

Manfred Schmitz has iKXdiiM' the new chief (*\(H'u- 
live (>ITieer of Wilklialm. (Jeniuinv. Di-. Kramer, 
the former W iikhahii CKO. wiU now Like a seal 
on lh(‘ Wilkliahn .supervisors hoaixi. Diane 
Banu's will continue to act as prx'skleni of 
Wilkhahii. ISA.

Toronlo-hased Zeidler Roberts Partnership has 
received six awanls fixmi tlx' Building (kingi'ess 
and K.\cluuige for its design of BaUiinon’s 
Columbus Center, a new imuine biotiH’h mixixl- 
use building that housi's faeiliik*s for Risearch, 
education and exhibition all under one nKif. Steven Stept AIA. has been iiamixl principal and 

vice pix'sident of Svvalt Arehiteels, Sun 
FY’ancisni.Tlie \merican Six'ii'ty of Interior IX'signei’s 

Kdticutjonal Hniiidation has aiinouiia*d llK'ir 
199(> scholarship and awarils program. 
Included in tlie pixigram aiv; ASID Educational 
Foundaten/S. Hants Memonal Sctwiaiship. entry ik'iKt- 
line. Maix'h 22. lf)96: Yale R. Burge Competition. eiUiy 
deadline, March 22. 1996: Dora Brahms Award, 
enliA deadline, April 12. If)96; ASID Educational 
Foundation/ Mabelle Wilhelmina Boldt Memorial Scholarship.

Geoffrey T. Egginton, RA. has joiiuHl IIN TB Corp.'s. 
New York office as a vice pix*sidenl in llie 
Norlliea.sl Division.

\M Partners. Inc., Honolulu, aruiouiiced Ihe 
appoiiiliiKMit of Jan P. Keyser as projeel director 
of inlcrior di’sign.
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TRENDS
tor for the Rmi s San Krancisco ofTiee, to co- 
chairman and Larry D. Self, FAIA, executive direc
tor of European and Middle EasUrm opera
tions, to executive vice president. The two 
join HOK’s corporate leadei’ship entity, the 
HOK E.xecutlve Committee, including presi
dent and CEO Jerome J. SincofT, F.\L\: co- 
chairtnan Gyo Obata. and executive 
director of Asia-Pacific. Patrick MacLeamy.

Melanie Wood, the corporate \ice president of 
design for Mannington Resilient Floors, 
Salem, N.J.. has been elecUxl to the Color 
Marketing Croup e.xpcutive board as vice 
pre'sident of strategic piamiing.

Fairbrother. AtA, Neal Hudson. AlA, and Johanna UPierre, 
AlA, Washington. D.C. office: Jorge Beroiz. ARCUK. 
London office. In addition. David A. Porter 
recently joined KTKL as an associate vice 
president in the Washington, D.C. office.

B<tltimore-basc‘d KTKL. has made the follow
ing promotions to associate vice president; 
Tami Bonine-Miller. AlA. Kent Muithead, AlA, Matt Loetfter, 
PE. Yigit Bulut PE, Dennis Peltz, PE. and Alex Shojaei, PE. 
Baltimore offict': Randall Stone, AlA and Suzanne 
Schwartz. Dallas office: Katherine Sprague and 
Ardeshir Aliandust, lx)S Angel(‘S office: Marchus

Former Architect of the Capitol. George M. White. 
FWA, will join the stafl' of the design firm l.eo 
.A. Daly. Washington D.C.. as a special assis
tant to the chairman.

Lees (Commercial (Carpets. Greensboro. N.C.. 
has announced the promotion of Greg Wittihiger to 
the p<rsition of vice pr<‘sident/g(^iieral managiT 
of modular carpets.

Hellinulh. Obata & Kassabaum (HOK) lias 
pi'omoU^d Wiijiam E. Valentine. FAIA, design direc

Barbara A. Austin has joined LoebI Schlo!r»man & 
Hackl/Hague Richards Associates. Chicago, 
as a director of business development.elements.
Karlsirerger (Companies, a planning and ardii- 
teclural firm in (Columbus. Ohio, has hlrxHi 
Vincent A. PapskJero as director of planning.

In the tradition of (irte craftsmanship and 
Innovative design, Worden presents 
deGILDE. Designed by James Bubb, 
deGILDE is a rich union of man-made 
and natural eiements refiectlng the con
structionist’s design motif. deGiLDE is 
offered in a select choice of wood 
species, work surfaces of either wood 
veneer or high pressure laminate, and 
powder coated hardware in a coordinat
ed palette of compatible colors.

Busine^K Brieff^

Monsanto Fibers will add approximately 20 mil
lion pounds of new industrial ny lon 6.6 fiber 
capacity to Its plant in Greenwood, S.C., by 
fourth quarter, 1997. Monsanto has licensed 
proven manufacturing technology from Toray 
Industries. Inc., Japan's largest textile and syn
thetic fiber maker-, for this multi-million dol
lar expansion pn)jecl.

The Washington D.C.-based an’hitectural firm 
KCF has announced that the firm will return to 
the name Keyes Condon Florance Architects.

dsGILDE and other Worden library furni
ture can be seen at these locations:

• University of Morthem British
Columbia, Library
Prince George, British Columbia

Detnilt-based Atoeit Kahn Associates lias e.amed the 
Q1 Pi-erenxd (Juallly status from Fbrd Motor 
Company, making il the first architectural and 
engirw*ering firm in the world to be awarded 
the coveted quality award. Achievement of Q1 
status signifies that a supplier meets the pre- 
seTilxd level of exe ellencc Fbrd demands.

• Indiana Universlty-Purdue University 
Indianapolis, University Libraries 
Indianapolis. Indiana

• Lewis and Clark College, Aubrey R. 
Watzek Library 
Portland, Oregon

Miami-based Spillis Candela & Partners, a national 
archileHTtural. engineering and interior design 
firm has opened an office at 10 Rockefeller 
Plaza. New York. .N.Y. 10020.

- City College of San Francisco, Library 
San Francisco, California

The Spector Group Architects. North Hills. N.Y.. is 
opening an office in Manhattan at 300 Park 
Avenue. 17Lh Floor, in the Colgate Palmolive 
building.

• Northeastern University, Snell Library 
Boston. Massachusetts

• Emory University, Law Library 
Atlanta, (Georgia

Waldmann Lighting Company, Whei'ling, III., has 
achieved certification of the Internalional 
Standard. ISO 9001. This cei’tification 
assun« that quality proces,ses and proce
dures are in place governing Waldmann’s 
product design, development, production and 
customer service.

Developer and designer Marvin H. MfHtzer has 
formed an alliance with David Mandl
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TRENDS
Associ<ites, a Now York City (lesi^ii-l)uild atrlii- 
tecturo and construction mana«cmeiit firm, lo 
form Mdter/Mandl Architects. P.C., Now York.

in Tlio Kinbarcadcri). San Francisco: Contact 
Ann Yllcn Adams at (704) 521-88f)0.

March 19-21: InkTior. the liitmialional Trade Fair 
for Interior himisliin«s and Contract Business. 
Hotiij Konfi Convention and Exhibition Ctmtre. 
Hong Kong: Call (069) 7575-639S or fax (069) 
7575-6139.

ACCO World Corporation, a subsidiai’y of .American 
Brands. Inc., and EAC Corporation, St. Louis, 
announced tiuil EAC has acquired subslantial- 
t> all of the net asst'ts of Vogel Peterson Furniture 
Company of Garden Grove. Calif. Vogel Peterson, 
a manufacturer and marketer of modular office 
furniliu'c. Uibles, staling and wardrobe prod
ucts. was previouslv operated as a subsidiarv 
of ACCO Worid.

March 20-24:1996IDEC International Conference. 
Denver Marriott-City Center. Denver: ConUicl 
Terri Carllon. CMP DiiXH'lor of EvenLs & Adm. 
Services. (312) 467-1950.

E, (>lay Elder, pixsident of Elder Design Ud. of 
Charlotte. N.C.. and Kitty Stutts. president of 
Commercial Design, alsei of Ciiarlotte. iuive* 
formcxl a combined design practice. KO. ESI), 
a collective practice of architexTural and iiiUTi- 
or design, has recently moved to expandeul 
office's at 131 Providence Road. Charlotte, N'.C.

March 28-30: HD '96 Exposition & Coiife*rence. 
Sands Expo & Convention Center. liOS Vegas. 
Ncv.: |«(K)) 765-7615.

o
oCO

April 9-11; National Ergonomics Exposition and 
Conftirence. McCormick Place. Chicage*: (212) 
486-61 »6.

O)

The International Fadty Management Association OFMA) and 
the Business and Institutional Furniture Manufacturer's 
Association (BIFMA} announceet the dissolution of I lie 
World Weirkplace Conseirtiuin. UtKieT the terms 
of the elissolution <jgreemcnt. all I'lituiv ewenUs 
under the* World Work-place name will be man
aged solely 1E*MA.

April 13-15: Skire* Fixluring Show. POPAI® Expei. 
Visual Merchandisitig Shejw. Retail Ope'tations 
& Construction F.xpo, Exhibit Ideas Show. 
McCormick Place North. Chicago: Attendance 
information via fax (8(K)) 646-0091.

o
o

April 17-18: BuildingsAew York '96. New York 
Colist'um. New York; Contact Buildings/NV ‘96 
Customer Service at (203) 840-5608,

s
Forbes Shea has moved to a new loealion at 174 
South FYeeporl Road. FTeeporl, Maine. 04032.

April 39-May 2: Conlract Interiors, Grand Hall 
Olympia, l,ondon. England: Contact Diane 
Tiberio at (203) 840-5436.

Minne-apolis-basc'd Ciiningham Haiiiillon OnikT 
•Architects, and Santa Monica. Ctilifomia-bused 
Soll)erg-»-Lowe ALA Architals will combim* lo 
become Minneapolis-based Cuningham Group, May 3-5: Kilchen/BiUh Industry Show, (teorgia 

World Congrt‘88 Dome. Atlanta; H>r free sem
inar guid<* and enrollment form, call 1-800- 
THE-NKBA.

Innovations In WaHcovehngs. Inc. has reloi'ated its 
corporate and design headquarters to 150 
Varick Street. New York. N.Y., UH)13,

May 5-7: 20lli Annual International Council of 
Shopping Centers Trade Exposition and 
Conferenee. liiis Vegas Hilton Convenlioii 
Center. I«is Vegas, Nev.: (212) 421-8181. -4ArPrince Street Technologies is moving lo 1450 West 

Avenue. RO, Drawer 2530. Cartersville. (5a.. 
30120-1693.

May 10-13: AIA Convention and Exposition ai the 
MinneafM»lis (k)iivention Center. Mitmeapolis; 
(508) 474-0055.

Coming Events

March 1: IIDA’s 8th Vnnual leaders' Brxvikfast. 
"Marketing for the Millennium: Seeking 
Sustainability". St. Regis Hole!, New York: (212) 
:i82-4«91.

May 14-16: UGH’IT’.AIK LNIERNA’l'IDNAL. Mos- 
cone Center. San Francisco; Cnnlacl Renee 
Cable (4(M) 220-2217.

March 5-9: Ovisama '96 ceramics t'xhibition, 
Valencia. Spain: 34 (9) 6-386 11 (K).

May 18-21: International Conleinporai’y hVimiture 
Fair, Jacob K. Javits Convention Center. New 
York: 1(800) 272-SHOW:

March 7-8: Design Build America '96 Conft^rence 
and Exhibition. Hyatt Regency Hotel. Chicago; 
Contact Kim Scott at PSMJ. (800) 537-PSMJ.

May 18-21: The Visual Marketing & Store Design 
Show, Jacob K. Javits Convention Center and 
New York Showrooms, New York: 1(800) 272- 
SHOVV,March 13-15: West Week ‘96. Pacific Design Ceiik‘r, 

Los .Vngeles: (310) 657-0800. ext. 311. A
June 5-7: Design Managemenl Institute. "Design 
Management in the Digital Environment". 
Minneapolis: Contact John 'Ibbin at (617) 338- 
6380.

March 14: The Pi'oft^sional Services Managx*meiil 
Association. "Mergers and Acquisitions: 
Minefield or (iold Mine?". Tlie World Trade Club
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MARKETPLACE
Interchange, designed by John Rizzi and a team of Allsteel specialists, 
uses the same pedestals and worlisutlaces to create a variety of free* 
standing desks and deshing systems. For flexibility in a high technolo

gy workplace, Interchange panels have power bases and vertical wire 
management An Interchange cabinet that fits into a IS-in. x 60-in.

' space provides storage equivalent to three conventional overheads. 
The cabinet bolds a compute on top and a printer underneath and 

can be rolled about from place to place in the office w at home. Also, 
if additional privacy is preferred, attachable screens are an opbon.

t DrcloNo.201

Runner Tables, a Gold Best of 
NeoCon 95 award winner. Is 

a series of folding and non
folding tables for seminar, 
training and mutli-purpose 
use from Vecta. Folding 

tables have an optional, fold- 
away modesty panel and 
wire management capabili

ties. Laminate or veneer tops 
with thermoset base colors 

are available.

Circle No. 200

O'.

ftSA

GF Omce
Furniture Ltd.'s

Stratum Desk pro
vides power and com- 

municabons capabilities via 
desk-mounted electrical power reservoirs with dual duplex outlets. 
Power is provided through die dual duplex outlets located m the 
power reservoirs, and phone and compute cables can also be 
accommodated with reservoir-mounted jacks. Desks can be config

ured in clusters or straight lines and provide tor continuation of 
pow» from one desk to arather. Hie desks are available in double 

and smgle pedestal versions.

4

Circle No. 202

Shelby Williams Industries Inc. introduces its exclusive aluminum stack
ing chair with action back comfort. This chair features a scientifically 

designed Action 111 back tilt mechanism, which flexes to accommodate 
the normal posture changes of a person sitting for long periods of time. 
It also displays Renaissance Square Design tubular aluminum legs, a 

brass button-tufted outside back arxl a contrasting bumper edge.

Circle No. 204
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MARKETPLACE
Brayton International presents the Rocco Lounge 
and Table Collection. Rocco offers a straight or 

camel back design which is available in one, two 
or three seats. Standard with wooden spheres 

along the base, brushed bronze or aluminum 
spheres are available as an option to create a 
unique look. Rocco tables are constructed of 

hardwood maple and are available In seven mod

els, 2] standard wood finishes and two top 
styles-wood and aluminum- or bronze-clad.

Circle No. 205

Nienkamper introduces the Hallwig Club Series, 

designed by Manfred Hallwig. and the Max side 
table, designed by Mark Muller. The Club Series 

provides comfort, support and easy moveabthty. 
making it a surtable seleclkm for reception 

areas, small meeting rooms or as a pull-up 
guest chair. The Hallwig is available in two sizes 
and a variety of upholstery options, including a 
fabric and leather combination. The Max coffee 
and side tables are available with glass or wood 
tops and a variety of base options.

t Circle No. 206
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Maharam introduces Queensland, a heavily tex
tured collection of natural wallcoverings. With 25 
patterns and 52 colorways, this collection pro
vides a breadth of designs and fiber constructions 

in varied neutral colorways. Both classic and 
contemporary designs are found within the col
lection, achieved with a variety of novelty yams 

and intricate weaves that create surface texture 
ranging from the subtle to the dramatic. 
Sophisticated designs encompass plain weaves, 

small scale geometries and stripes, as well as 
larger scale abstract and floral jacquards.

chair®
«two basethe Cortact is avaflable n dths with normal and hi^ 

and wilh or v^hout anwests. The five-p 
colors. Uaidt and i^tinum ^

rowjbase
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's prologue Circle No, 218

United Chair's Bara combines a knee-tilt and forward 

seat pitch adjustmeit that relieves pressure 
under the thighs while the user is in a reclined 

or upright position. Elara has an elegantly Mf 
styled lumbar back support and waterfall seat ■ 

front, both of which are vital features for 
ergonomic seating. The seat and back 

foam is high density, contoured and fire ^HH|| 

retardant. Elara is available with setl-
skinning urethane arms in Mack frame.

Circle No. 206
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MARKETPLACE
Rt To Be Wide, friMn Ametex/Robert Allen Contract 
Fabrics, is a collection of 127-in.-wide Trevira F/R prints, 

expressly engineered for one piece seamless bedspreads. 
The one piece seamless fabric is inherently flame resis

tant washable to 160 degrees Fahrenheit and more com

petitively priced due to the use of less yardage and labor.

Circle No. 209

DesignTex introduces 

the first solution dyed 
nylon tapestries as part 

its Nuts & Bolts: The 
Next Generation uphol

stery collection. These 
fabrics offer not only 

pattern and color rich
ness. but also perfor

mance advantages made 
possible by Zefiron'

200 solution dyed nylon 
from BASF. Cartouche

(a large-scale arabes)ue pattern incorporating the new chenille yam), Edisort (a small-scale, 
refined geometric) and Usmore (shown), are all performance certified by BASF and meet or 
exceed all other M!T standards for upholstery. These patterns are avaiiabie in 27 colorways.

Qrcle No. 210

The Paradigm Collection, from Jack Lenor Larsen, consists of fabrics for upholstery and draperies, includ- 

i[^ chenilles, boucles, matelasses, crepes and copper fabrics. The color palette includes aubergines, deep 
warm rreutrals, sables and seals combined with Mack, Venetian golds, oranges and reds. Included in this 

collection are some very unusual fabrics. Reverie is a dense cotton fabric with a miniature, hand drawn 
spiral. Intuition, offered in nine colorways, is a vertical shape with a twist Supplementary weft yams are 

sheared to produce a vertical fringed stripe. Also shown here are Horizons, a bold spiral design in a 
matelasse quality, aitd Destiny, which gives a sense of looking at a distant scene through grillwork.

Circle No. 219

Ofsicri Cetra'/Footprint’, from Khnball Intemabonal, is a collection of freestanding 

modular furniture that offers the look of cu^m furniture using common com
ponents. This collection offers functional, dimensional and aesthetic interface 
between fixed wall and open plan offices. The Footprint office shown has lat
eral files, flipper-door cabinets for storage and a U-Top extension. Cetra pan
els divide open spaces and deliver voice, data and electronic connections to 
places not utilizing walls for support. Obier options include slat tile storage 
accessories and an under-sutface carousel storage unit.

Circle No. 211

Bola is Fixhires 
Furniture's family of for- 

mal stack/gang chairs. 
tablet chairs, modular npi 
seating and stools. The T 

unique glides aHow bola \ 

elite to slide easily on carpet \ 
or hard surface floors, elimi- 
natir^ the need for sled bases.

The arched arms afford comtorl 
zones lor every person's arms, regard
less of size. The vibrant colors for the arms, 
frames and ball glides in mix or match combinations 

give this family a fun personality while more consnvative choices and tailored glides
transform the chairs into a more formal look.

Circle No. 217
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MARKETPLACE
The Nomiandie Dining Chair, from Newman Studio, is 
a retro 50s Lord & Taylor-inspired armless dining 
chair with hand Ruted wooden legs and Newman's 

signature single button back. An offshoot of the 
recently introduced Normandie Chair, an arm 

dining chair and chaise version are just 
around the comer.

The New Tradition Textile Collection.Circle No. 214
introduced by HBF Textiles, revisits

American decorative history. The col

lection features classic styles and sym

bols of omament-among them the
fleur de Its. wreath, floral tapestry, uid
braided stripe. These styles have been
reinterpreted arxJ reinvented in chirable

Abers with fortified constructions that
render them ideal choices for contempo
rary corporate, hospitality and health care

applications. Cartouche, shown here, displays
the h»t)ic wreath of Napoleon as its motif.

offering a ceremonial quality to the fexHe design.

Circle No. 213

Arc-Corn's latest textile additions, Morning Glory and Tiflany, are made of 

40'i rayon, 37^ polyester, and ZS'/. cotton. In both products Arc-Corn has 
created a new construction which blends a traditional tape^ weave with 

boucle textured yam to achieve a unique look. Mommg Glory and Tiffany are

available in 11 cotorways.

Circle No. 216

KTs expanding list ot ergonomic chair offerings continues to 
grow with the addition of the Torsion^ chair. Designed by 
Giancarlo Piretti, Torsion provides comfort with lb smooth

back articulation creat
ed by a unique torsion 
mechanism. Three 

frame versions make 
Torsion suitable for 
training rooms, food 

service, meetmg 

rooms or as a guest 
chair. Torsion is avail

able in poly and uphol
stered versions. Anns 
and tablel arms are 
also available.

Circle No. 215

A The Director Series, from The Ginlocke Company, is an abium table for 12 
conforees Biat accommodates portable electronics with integrated wire man
agement. The base consists of three chevron assemblies arranged in spoke
like fashion. This custom-designed 10-ft. diameter table with 3-fl. center atri
um is shown in birdseye maple veneer with aluminum inlay, ebonized maple 
edge rail, and knife edge profile. The base assemblies are also birdseye 
maple veneer. Director Series atrium tables are offered in multiple combina
tions of exotic woods, inlays, edge details and sizes.

Circle No. 212
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PACIFIC CREST MILLS LEES COMMERCIAL CARPETS
Hannonix. iMJsl-sisiil ifxtuml l<jop rom- 
mcrclal nupcl. is a new inlixKluetion fnnn 
I^K'ifir Cn*sl Mills. Hamionix offei's a dens<“ 
w'oven-like conslmrtion ol' HX)*!!* I 'lltxiii \ IP 
solulinii dyed nylon t'i'i)in Vlotisanlo 
(iontraci I’ihci's. A euinbinatioti of Ihkker 
tHr-euU»njil«l \arus plus liiinuev Iwal-sel 
yams ptxKlures a basic itUen»l«i\ iM’lwmi 
biii and small loo})s. Iliis yam-driven te\- 
liim is IIh‘11 {yven added dinumsion b\ 
l’’acific (in’s! Mills’ enhanced loop tuftin« 
[(‘chnolo^. which ctx’att*s the multi-le\('l 
tevlui’e and the ori«inal firapliic iKilleni.

Lees Commercial (k«rp4*ls introduces 
B<'df(>r(l (k>rd. a broadioom sisai-louk 
producl desifiiied with the corporate user 
in mind. li(Hir(H’d (]oixl is asailable in 18 
colors and I'ealures Dumcolor by Lees, 
tlie patented dyeiiij; lcchnolo«> that pro
tides permanetil stain <md fade resis
tance properties. BedfonI Cord is c(m- 
structed of 1/8 Kaiiije. 32-oz. Antron 
Leyaex nylon fibers by DuPont. Lees 
I nibonil system hackitiii. provides a bond 
three times sltx)tifier than conteiitional 
latex-backed canK‘ls. and offei's a full life
time warranty. coteriiiK back lamination, 
wear. sltiMc juxiteclion. and cd«e ravel.Circle No. 226

Carpet for 
the Oifice

Circle No. 227

it may shock younger designers to know that

carpet was not standard issue in American

offices as late as the 1960s, when a variety of

hard and resilient floor coverings was consid- LOTUS CARPETS CONSTRUCTION SPECIALTIES
Nebula, from Lotus Carjx'ts. is a multicol
ored srapliies ('ut [)ile style desiijned to 
eoordinalx' with Lotus’s ExecuUxe lma«(’ 
and K\eculi\<‘ Impressions product lines. 
With enlorways ranyins form Noilli Star 
to Celestial, Nebula’s color combinations 
resembU* stellar conslellations. Made 
from l(K)Ai Monsiinto Citron UP continu
ous filamenl tyjM* 6,6 nylon. Nebula lias 
extra bulk ami soil-hidina capabilities. 
\{‘bula is treated w ith the ;ai Commercial 
CaiTM't Pnrteclor for appeuranee tx’ieii- 
lion. and is dyed with JET BECK 2(XK) 
dyeiiifi system lo yuaranlees color consis
tency from dye lot to dye lot,

Construction Spiriallies offers sLx diffei- 
enl mat and jjrid systems. New arids 
include the ei'oiiomical Pediyrid ll^" fea
turing an inb'rlocking design and the low 
profile of PediTred'“ which is suitable for 
areas suiijecb'd lo high rolling loarls. 
Three styles of mats for surface or 
rx'cessed applkations are also axailabk*.

ered quite acceptable. The ascendence of carpet

since then marks the office's decisive shift from

information assembly line to information town

center. With human voices and footfall becoming
Circle No. 229

more important to success than the drone of

typewriters, adding machines and punch card

readers, carpet has found its rightful place on Circle No. 228

the office floor. Here are some of the latest ways

to carpet corporate America.
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KARASTAN BIGELOW MILUKEN CARPETTHE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY
Creative Textures"' is a hue ot liii>h-(‘iul. 
texlured, modular atul hroadloom carpet 
from Miiliken Carpel, (loinnuu’eial 
Markets. In this colleelion, palleriis and 
textures inU'rtwine to form tonal, snilpl* 
(*d looks. Cirative TexHirx's is availahk' in 
a mulli-texliired loop-pile (diislructioii of 
Miiliken (Certified WearOn Nylon with 
MilIKiuard ear|K*t protector. The collec
tion is pnKliiced in Ut-in. nuKliilar tiles 
and as (i-fl. hroadloom. both with 
Comfort riits'" backin;t. The colleelion 
iiiclud(‘s the four paltenis sliown.

The l‘',nhaiie<‘r carpet ha(kin«, from The 
I)(j\\ Chemical (;ompaii>. is llie cushion 
altenialive for dinrl «lue down carpel 
installations. Il resists pilling and l'u//in;>. 
and it pndects the canx‘1 from delamina
tion. edije ra\(‘l and moisture.

karaslati Hiticlow ititrodiices \oii\eau. a 
wou'ii. Iexliitx‘(l. loop pil(‘ [troducl, 'I’lie 
siihlle piiulol cnxiles a balance between a 
refim'd lailotx'd hsik and an ou'iall \ar\- 
iiiii textuixx Constnicted in 1(K)% I)ul*onl 
\iitroii l.e«acv jnloii. Nouveau isa\ailable 
in H) riiimin;i liiK‘ colors. Nomeau won 
Best of NeoCon Cold \ward.Circle No. 230

Drcle No. 231

Circle No. 232

DURKAN PATTERNED CARPET INTERFACE FLOORING SYSTEMS, INC. MANNINGTON COMMERCIAL
Durkan Pallenied Carpel s new (.tiiick- 
Ship profjrani allows designers to ord(*r 
cut pile l)roa(ll(Him from the program 
and gel d<‘livery in two weeks from date 
of credit ap|)roval. The n)ll<“ction 
includes two paisleyorieiilal looks 
(shown), two naturalistic leaf d(‘signs, 
two stylized h^af motifs willi inedie\al 
overtones and two desigtis witti Kmpire- 
influenci'd laund sprays. Tin* fl\e color- 
ways shown are the same for all 12 pat- 
l(Tiis in the collection.

The imageiy of swirling tidewal<‘r anil the 
kaleidoscope of sand, driftwood and 
corals inspires Interface's new Caribbean 
product line. Mailable in canxM tile and 
liigit performance l)roadloom. Caribl>ean 
is ti textured patteriK'd liM>p-pile that fea
tures semi-('irnilar pallerns. Caribbean's 
Id colorwavs are manufactured I'rmn 
Diil’oiil's \nlron Liuneiia and Mitron

The latest addition to The Cambrian
Collection from MannitigtJin Commervial 
Is Caldera, a ceh'bralioii of the element 
fire. \n \miluft |)atle]'ned loop of 
I00®u DuPont Anlroii Ix’gacy Type d.d 
BCF nylon. Caldera offetM at) arra> of col
ors ranging from wartn, eaithy tones to 
rich, fieiy hues. DuPont's patented 
DuraTech .soil-resistant lechiiologv pro- 
lei'ts against stains ami spills. Fiber engi
neering gives Caldera's consinietion 
strength and durahilit> for n-sislance to 
crushing and malting.

Legacy >anis. This product features 
Inti’iTace's broad stH-ctrum anlimicrohial. 
liUerwpl. and Protekt2. Interface's 
patented slain resislatit atul DiiPonl's 
DuraTi'ch. a stain and soil resislatit.arcle No. 233

Circle No. 235
Circle No. 234



THE HARBINGER COMPANY BASF PRINCE STREET
Tile Harbinger Coinpan> iiiLroduces Seven 
Herbs Colleeliini. colored by Suzanne 
Tick. St‘Yen nil and Imip patlems evoke 
Ihe gentie elegance of .lapanese Design 
and cuilun’ from soft, free form florals to

Sunrise Carpet Induslries introduces 
I^rollles. a new commeix'ial caipet fealiii'- 
ing sisal-like styling with the durability 
and recTclabliity of B.\SF Zeftrun® 2(KK) 
soiution dytxl nylon yarns. This densely- 
tufted 1/10 gauge textured loop carpet 
offers durability, stain-resistance and col
orfastness. Pixinies (iualirK‘s for the BASK 
6i.\ .^gain” Recycling Program for com
mercial carpt^l and carri(‘s the BASF 10- 
year stain removal limited guarantee foi' 
commercial carpels, which ensures 
ixmioval of all spill stains for a periiKl of 
10 years from the date of purchase.

Inspired by pre-historic murals. 
Neanderthal, of Prince Street's new 
Primitive (Collection, is a superdense 
sculpted, textural. liB-oz. broadloom 
product. Neanderthal features a repeating 
pattern that adds a bold yet elegant lone 
to any interior. Neanderthal's 16 running- 
line coloruays are desigm*d from ITince 
Stivefs Classic Color Collection, and cus- 
Umi coloring is available, Made from 
Monsanto's lltron UP soil-hiding nylon 
6.(k Neanderthal features S.M Commercial 
Carpt‘1 Protector for stain resistance and 
p<’rmanent static control.

symmetrical grids and boxes. Bon,sal 
(shown). Tea Leavra. hVesh Waters and 
Iris complement the more geometric 
Boxwood. Pocket Scjuares and Koi k 
Carden. .All si-ven patUu’iis are tufted 
using a technologically advanced i)ata- 

constructlon iiu'thod. Dupontweave
Antron Legacy is effectively used to create 
a wool and silk-like visual.

Circle No. 238Circle No. 238 Circle No. 237

UNITED TECHNICAL PRODUCTS COLUNS & AIKMAN PATCRAFT COMMERCIAL CARPET
linited Technical Products has collabo
rated w ith access floor numufaclurers to 
d(‘sign the Conductors: Ktg Series line of 
conductive carpet tile. The Coiiduct«>rs: 
Rig Series works with the access floor 
panels to ensure the consistent electri
cal performance of the total floor sys
tem. eliminating all risk of static- 
induced malfunctions.

Collins & Aikmaii inli’oduccs (lalileo, 
w Inch incorporut(“s an [mprcssionisl ic 
feel created by the pooling of up iJi nine 
hu<'S in each colorway. Made fn)in ring- 
twisted DuPont Lumeiia TiImt, the 12- 
gaugc Powerboiid RS construction prt>- 
vides a very denst*. durable face. The 
patented Powerbond Iwicking croates an 
impermeable .seal against moisture, and 
(ialilt'u's performanc<‘ is wairanti<‘d for 
K) years. Calileo can be ix-iurned after its 
useful life for recycling, and once 
relumed, is guaranteed never to enter a 
laruifill or incinerator.

Patcrafl Commercial announces the addi
tion of Opening Lines to its extensive line 
of commenial carpet pnKlucts. Op<*ning 
Lines utilizes Patcraffs own Texture- 
Weave tufting pmeess. y ielding a sophisti- 
caU‘d surface lextum and rich, woven 
appearance suitable for high-end interiors. 
Its solution ilyed nylon con.struclioii imt- 
forms in areas with abusive Lrafllc levels 
and maintains colorfastness in areas 
m(|uiriiig frequent inainleiumce. Opening 
Linew is available in 16 colorvvays.

Circle No. 239

Circle No. 241
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Configuration tables teamed with stackable seating 
to quickly prepare for each new game plan.

800.482.1 8 1 8

Cirei* 14 on rooder tervlco card



Haworth and IDEO's 
design of Tango incorpo

rates such nifty features as 

the shared leg (near right) 
and various types of 

adjustability and storage 
capability (middle right and 

tar right). Tango deliberate
ly caters to user needs that 

the market previously did 

not address (below).

iiwoith Ihuu^hl hard <il)(>ut 
<111 appnipriate iiatm* I'or its 
iie« desk system. \Vh> 

Tantio? IVrhaps liecause Uuil's 
wliat the office worker do(‘s 
w hen to adjust an ill-l'il 1 itii*
work surface—bendin^j ilown in 
an awkward position, one tiaiul 
itropinfi for a lever while the 
other altempUs to move Itu* sur
face up or down. *\Ve needed a 
desk system with fle.xihility. 
heitjlil ii(ljiist,al)ilil>, wiij- mon- 
a«(!m(ui! arul overiiead storage." 
explains loma Sladler, associate 
prrKlucI manaiter al Haworth. 
Thus Tango was t)om.

It) a break will) recent market 
aelhily. Tango’s needs slalemetil 
grew out of more than a dt^siix* to 
siiniass competitors’ products. 
After noting what contemt)orar> 
offk'e woric(‘rs net'dixl Imt couldn't 
nnd among other compatiies' 
olTeritigs. Haworth analy'/erl sjx*- 
cial rxxjuesis from Its own cus- 
lomei's and called in IDKO. The 
not(Hi British industrial design 
firm, which Haworth had ptx-vious- 
ly commLs.sioned to conduct mai- 
kel research, was inviUtl to impl<“- 
ment a new desk linking system.

"Ilie initial hri(‘f was op<‘n," 
I'etKirls RoiK^ito fYaquelli. senior 
dt'sigiier at IDEO. “HawoiHh id('ii- 

lifiied com}K'tiiig 
products JUKI ask
ed us to malch 
them, then dil- 
feremiate aiui su
persede them. 
\Ve stalled w ill) a 
clean sheet of 
paper and the 
design mostly 
came from ol>- 
servalion and 
brainstoi'ining.- 

Imohed fnim 
concept liuxiugli 
manufacturing. 
IDEO's team of 
di^signers. eiigi- 
iiwrs, human 

! factor specialists

and nuKiel makers worked clrrsely 
with HawotHi to generate the 
ideas that would be incorporated 
into the nnal product. "IDKO 
addresses wliat is appropriate." 
maintains l•Va(lllelli. "(ietting one 
over llu* cotnp»*liLor is less imfMir- 
tant. We l(M>k at product devi'lop- 
menl horn the user's point of 
view. Having Uie Urhnology to do 
something mi'ans little until the 
market is tx^ady for it."

IDKO I'uviH'ed a visiotmry 
appniacli to Tango's design. In 
sketch modi'Is arul vviitten sce
narios. iLs designers eslimattxl 
w hat the office user would netxl 
up to and IhwoikI the year 2(KK) in 
enviixunnenls ranging from law 
offices to d(*sign studios. Eimction 
became ttie catch word. When Die 
desk iieediKl luighl adjustat>ility. 
the team came up with versions 
that hit dirfetvnl price iKunts: a 
flxtxl lieiglil. a pin-liule ix’quiritig 
a one-time adjustment and a self- 
adju.sling hand crank and split 
work surface lieiglit adjuslmenl.

Cr<*iiLiiig a work surface tlial 
moves without moving Hie 
entire unit was also imporlanl. 
"Overhead storage was a elial- 
lenge." adds Sladler. "The stor
age miil sliouldn'l move when 
tile work surface is iH'ing a<j- 
justed. so Hie storage is set al a 
fixed heigiil by an installer so 
people won't get injured."

Witli (ilTiee workeis often 
(Tianging ofTKx*s to join dilTerent 
U'iuns. tK'ing atili' to adjusi IlK'ir 
dc!sks wil.li eacli change iiideiK’n- 
deiUly of the wall paii<‘is liel|M'd 
drive tin* rx'quiix'imml for fiexitiili- 
ty and nxonfigiualion. Videotaped 
ix*sean li of office workei> using 
tx|iiipmenl prmkkxl a Ixisis for 
devising key featiux's. “i’eople 
weix' doing cnizy things to make 
their set up more coinforlahle," 
Stadier commimts, “Books were 
placixl iiiuler computers. Uililes 
weiX’ pulkxi in close to the unit. 
'Hie sha|)i*s for llie woii surface 
came fixim that <nnal\sis."

Ill llie first of a lliree-stage 
prxK'ess. IDKO developed an array 
of new functions and aesthetics. 
Tango's unkjm* features include 
l(‘gs that come together for a 
"sliaix'd leg" appearance, a hand 
crank lluit is fliisli with the work 
surface so the user n(x*dn't stretch 
Ik’Iow and a two-tier cable <’lwin- 
ri('I sysU‘111 for wiiv managem<*nt 
that stays al iJie same height 
wln‘ii ihe labli' is adjiislecl. New 
work surface sliapes wcrx' also 
nvated such as the "sweep" and 
“swell." "The swtx’p is a conii'i' 
six tion adjoined to im tmd seition 
to make tine suiface tlial wra|)s 
aixmnd Hie user." Era(|uelli 
explains. “'Hie swell is Hk* curvx'd 
fixiril edge of the tatile."

In tlM‘ stxxMid sUige. Tango was 
U‘sU*d against ANSt-BITNtA sUin- 
darxLs. Sirur the product is aimed 
al the American market. Kun^^an 
ergonomic standards did not 
apply, nioiigl! IDKO explored the 
pos.sibiiity of using Tango on the 
Continent with liawortli in Europt:'. 
Tango is Ixitig kept sep<irate for 
business ix’asons.

Tango, in fact, is decidedly 
American in spirit. "European 
offic(‘s tend to have an open plan 
whereas in the Slates space is 
more enclosixl with sub areas,” 
siiys h'afjuelli. "Overhead storage 
is also less eoninion in Kumpe."

By Hie thiixl stage, various pro- 
lolytK*s were tri(x) al an indepen- 
(Inil ergonomii's lest lab to verity 
l.lii' correcl ness of the shape, 
lietailing and wiix' niaiiagemeiiL, 
Tango is eiirrenlly available and 
has already been specified for 
lihrari(‘s. imiversilies and soft
ware developers.

II takes two to tango. But as 
Tango's (iesigiu'rs have illustrat- 
ixl. it lakes many more than two 
to nvale a desk link system with 
the light balance of ai'sthetii's and 
function to salKsfy the customer 
llieg(K)d old Vmerican way.

H

It'S No 1

Cha-Clia
Haworth's Tango Link 
Desk System, designed 
by IDEO, offers a new 
definition of office 
flexibility so users don’t 
have to... tango

H} Linda BurnHl

7^
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EDGEY ABOUT TABLE EDGES?
RELAX. WE NOW OFFER COLORCAST^, COLORFLEX' AND XTRAFLEX EDGES ON OUR PERIMETER RESIN EDGE TABLE TOPS.

SOOTHING SOLUTIONS FOR YOUR TABLE TROUBLES.
1-800-424-2432, EXT. 96

n>v«iA IS



A finer version of Carnegie's 
Xorel yam now allows the tex

tile firm to offer new wallcover
ing patterns in the form of )torel 

2 (right). Patterns possess all 
the durability, functionalrty and 
maintenance properties of the 

original Xivel wallcoverings, 

while their expanded aesthetics 
address new applications in the 

corporate and hospitality mar
kets. The easily woven Xorel 2 

line also offers custom capabili
ties (below. righO that the origi
nal could not Such possibilities 

as upholsteiy applications 

(below lefD for the line are also 
being explored.

t a time uhcn (’ommcrctal 
and insliliiltonal applica- 
lions deitiand tousbtT-jxT- 

formin^ furnishings and fiiiistu's 
than ever b«'forr. tin* indiislr> 
suppliers who truly underslatid 
that good looks still count for 
something will inevitably come 
out on lop. So for all Litose 
designers who have had it up to 
their e>ars with lalk about func
tionality. maintenance, durabili
ty. fire and stif(‘t> codes atid 
emironmental rf^ponsibility at 
the frequent e.\pens<‘ of aesthet
ics. Carnegie has a slm|)le 
response: .Xorel 2. This is—ami 
isn't—the original Xorel v^allcot- 
ering that uas first introduced 
b> C,arnegie in 1981. and has 
seen remarkable success in Lite 
contract marketplace. Termed a 
product line t‘\l(“nsion b\ itie 
company's e.xecutive vice presi
dent ClifT (lOkitnan. Xor<‘l 2 d(H‘s 
everything its earlier sibling did. 
and then some.

The origitial incentive to pro
duce Xorel arose from Car
negie's heavy involvemenl in 
the fabric wallcovering indus
try, without the benefit of a 
product that was very maintain
able. "Previously we offer«‘d 
aesthetic products lliat didn't 
really have any measure of 
durability." (loldman recalls. 
While these ly pes of w allcover
ing fabrics definitely have their 
[)lace ill certain interior design 
applications, it was clear to 
Carnegie tiiat a longer- and 
harder-wearing product was 
necessary to round out the 
company's offerings for more 
demanding projects, siidi as 
liigh-traffic public spaces and 
health care upplicalions. "We 
started testing and experiment
ing and came up with Xorel." 
(ioldman recalls.

Iniinedi- H 
alely recog- 
nuf'd fiy the |H 

design com- ™ 

rnunity as a 
worthy com- 
peiitor 10 
vinyl. Xorel 
offered all ftS 

the critical 
performance ' 
characteris
tics rerjuired 
for public 
s{)act*s in a 
proprietary 
wov en prod
uct. Not only 
was it com
pletely non- 
absorbent tx> 
liquids and 
moisture, 
ami impenetrable to a great 
number of siaiiis. Its special 
backing proi’ess allowed it to 
be aggnxssively cJeatied. “.Xorel 
incorporated all the same prop
erties that made vinyl a strong 
product." e.xplaiiis (ioldman. 
“Its advantage over vinyl, how
ever. was that. Ixung a woven 
pifiduct. it offered greater sur
face dimensionality and color 
possibilities."

Kecenlly. however. Carm‘gie 
determined that the aesthetic 
advantages of Xorel. so well 
accepted in heullli care and such 
('orporale applications as rofi- 
rooms. corridoi's and meeting 
rmims. could be enhanced for 
more widt‘spread application in 
the corporate and hospilalily 
markets. "The original Xorel pal- 
IcTiis included our most popular 
oj»‘. a plain, .striated weave with 
an technical look, plus a inort' 
te.xtured weave and some 
facquartls." (rfildinan olwxrves. 
“But the thickness of the yam 

really pm big iimi- 

tations on us in 
terms of develofe 
ing patterns."

What .Xnrs'l 2 
lias done to "blow 
ojH*n the palteni 
pos.sihiliiies," in 
(loldman's wcircis. 
is use a Himt ver
sion of Carnegie's 
proprietary yarn 
that allows pics 
and end counts to 
be varied, making 
more rlramalk' txih 
lems and textures 
possible. " I’his is

A

It'S
Becoming 
A Pattern

a much more refined looking 
product," he notes. “.Xorel was 
a more u*chnicaj product. .Xorel 
2 gives (.iamegie the opportuni
ty to capture tiroad-based ap
peal among designers- 
cially those who thought our 
first version was loo utilitari
an." Tlie easily woven .Xorel 2 
also offers virtually limitless 
custom capabilities to the 
design industry that the original 
Xorel never could.

Currently the 122 sUmdard. 
solution-dyed color units of the 
Xorel 2 line ('an b<‘ woven into 
2,800 different color combina
tions in 10 patterns. Imt (iame- 
gie has no intention of stopping 
there. ‘Most of the development 
in Xorel will be with the new 
yarn, and wilh combinations of 
the new yarn and other yarns, 
which can be very interesting." 
hints (loldman. Nevertheless, 
the new product is definitely 
not meant to be a replacement 
for the original.

"Xorel was known for a cer
tain look for a long time, and 
now we don't really want any 
one defined look for it." con
cludes Goldman. “We think a- 
boul it like any other fiber. Xorel 
is no different from nylon. It has 
one functionality l)ut many dif
ferent looks, and we’re out for 
as many of those different looks 
as we can get."

Don't worry ('arnegie. The 
design industry is already watch- 
uig—and weaving schemes to 
take Xorel 2 to new realms of 
interior di^sign,

‘spt>-

High-perlormance 
wallcovering options 
are suddenly limitless 
at Camegie-thanks 
to the new capabilities 
of Xorel 2

By Jennifer Thiele Busch
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Panels & Ceilings, shown 
in both an office and retail 
environment Oar right and 

near right), is a new chap
ter in the ZERO program. 

However, the philosophy 
of the modular structural 

system remains 
unchanged: a kit of elegant 

parts conceived to aid 

designers in the planning 

of trade shows, displays 
and working spaces.

simpc is kjr«('l> unknown In tiic 
priKiiK'l (lesi«ii(“r is uii>tiiinf* but 
eas>. When facud v\ilh this situa
tion. nuinv compcini(‘s dctelop a 
sinylf* const riicl ion systoni. 
ZKKO. b> (oiitrast, lias chosen U> 
explore a coinplcU*l\ new palh, 
both icclinual and \isiial.

"Our<l('sitjiis liavc a Kiii'op«‘an 
flair tiuil is umistuil in this mar
ket.' sii>s Karen DeVlaiTo. direc
tor of I ,S. archileclural silk's for 
/KKO. "I l)elie\e we can atti’ibiitt' 
inurh of th<‘ir (Mipiikiritv lo iIh>
prtKliK'l desi«iH‘i's. "hoarearchi- 
tecLs. riie\ iipptxiacli (“acli de\cl- 
opnu'iil fnmi an industrial d('si;>n 
iind enyineeiiny lK‘i'S|Mrlive.’ 

DeMarco ^kh'S <in lu explain 
lhal lh(‘ /KKO system is in its 
Ihird yeneralioii of development. 
Krimi lh(‘ original svsU'in ealled 
Zei-o. |MTfeel('(l in Zcmiie 
was de\elo|M‘il in IftHH as ii piir- 
iillel version with the joint in dk‘- 
ciisi iiluminum lo innviise itie «rip 
iiiul n'sisuince of the svMem, iiiul 
with lli<‘ ])os.sil)ililv of dkif^iniil 
hriUK’lies lo iiien'ase conriffuralion 
IHissihililies. Th(‘ most reecml 
development. Riik'Is & (>ilin{>s. 
extwmds on llw first two eoneept.s 
of Ix^iim iind joint li> Uikin^t Its cue 
from fwiiu*! svsU'ins.

l^inels ^ Ceilings e\|)loils llie 
iiaiunil development of eeilain 
eleiiK'iits pieseni from the stiirt 
to ;>emTale <in aulonomous sys- 
U‘in for new forms of ap|)lica- 
lion. Kacli eoiii|>oneiit is made of 
piiiiited steel and prcKlueed in 
four versions respoiidlii« to I'our 
(lillereiU needs: (lamoyli is a 
[ilaiii. snioolli piinel for dividing 
sp<i('e: Milano is a fierforated 
paiK'l Willi s(|Liiire liok’S lo iidd 
visiiiil d<‘Uiil; Liidder aeeomino- 
(kiles seU'-susliiinin;’ islands for 
dis|)la>K and transparent divi
sion; and Doloi>na is a ridded. 
piTl'oriib'd piiiK^l for tlie ereiilion 
of walls vvilli annexed shelves 
and iieeessories.

l.oin<iz/l t)(‘li(‘ves that one of 
the most uni(|ue iispeels of 
Piiiiels (S (ii'ilinys, one that lie

feels lrul> eomplelt's th<* pack- 
aye. is the eounletx'eiliny. “1’he 
eomilereeiliny is made of crosstxl 
half-lK*ams and modakir panels 
whieh. if used, form a coveixxl 
( eiliny lo eomplemenl the I'litire 
system." he o1)s<tv<'s. “But what 
is nolabk' is that the er'Uiny can 
Ik- used indetK‘ndentl> in anolher 
eonlext." Architects and interior 
designers wantiny fnither op- 
tkins will Ix' pleasvxl tlial each of 
the four items in Panels 
(leiliiwis. as well as tin* efUinPT- 
ceiliny. are offen*d in titanium 
white, aluminum yray. opaque 
black and custom finishes, as 
well as 10 different nnKlularsizi*s 
tlial can Ik* assembletl bj a series 
of niultidlix*clional comers.

Spider, a wall svstem com
posed of steel pipe modules fur
nished with hrackets. shelves 
and trays, is the pnKluct ZKKO 
{•xpi'Cls lo propel itself even fur- 
Iher inlo retail and corporate 
env ironmenls. Drawn heav ilv 
from desiyn (‘lemeiiLs pres(*nl in 
tin* Lidder coniponeiU (if Panels 
& Oeilinys. Spider is lH*iny used 
l>> such diverse clients as Rizzoli 
Books. Maev's. (ioconuls and 
Ib-iuk'iitkil (in its ntness een- 
lei-s). "We ar(* excited about 
Spider because our clients are 
so exell<‘d about it." DeMarco 
conimeiils. "Once clieiils u.se 
Ihis displav system, they don't 
want aiivlliiny else. Our future 
yoal is to seek out in’vv, imayina- 
live (lis[)kiv markets. >el still 
mainlaui our strony partiripa- 
lion ill trade exhibitions."

Kveii it ZKKO's systems 
aren't the main attraction— 
miieiiiber. the idea Is lo make 
Ollier maiiuracturers' products 
look yood—slirevvd architecls 
and interior desiyners will keep 
llieir e\es peeled. (liven the 
sleek anatom> of joints, beams, 
panels and ceilinys, all blessed 
with spider-like ayilily. you can 
bet /KKO is on llie move.

billboardsmassive
slKAviiiy the latest in liiyli
fashion to 24-bour-a-(lav vir

tual stirnulalion on Ute Inlemd.
s()ciet> ixnels in visual imayeiy 
iUKl extXTls lo lx* iK*stlu*tieallv 
yratll1i“d. With this kx’us on attrac
tive (‘xterior elemenl.s. atllilaiian 
components such as support 
Ix'ams aixl liinyt's. the IxLsic nuLs 
iuid bolls of a pixxlucl. can easilv 
yet o\erkx)kt*d. Not so with /KKO. 
a modular system pixiised for 
l»aix‘-lM)ne artisliy as well as
iiiliiiLsic function.

Here is a system enlirelv 
d(‘fine<l h> ils ioiniTV. /KKO is nol 
a svstem of fumitun*. hiil of exlii- 
hitioii hunlwan*: a system of nieUil 
kUtie(‘work lo snp|x>ri eonli‘ae( 
applications from offia* to shovv- 
r(M)m. museum to market, In 
America, the arena in which /KKO 
has made its pn'st'iice inil> iihkt- 
Liilous is trade shows. Iiu*rail> sup- 

(K)itiny such I .S. industry evf'nls 
as iOFF and InlerPkin. Italian 
arehiUH'l Paolo I.oma/zi of the 
Milan. Ital>-I«ised firm Dehis. 
D Urhino. Iximazzi. developed the 
/KKO system in UJBT). and eonlin- 
ues to add innovative componenls 
to push the companv ixist ils com- 
forlahk* trade show milieu into 
new. uncharted U*riiloty.

/KRO's initial objective, and 
one lliat has continued Utroiiyli- 
oiiL Lhi' past 10 vears. is to prie 
vide its clkntls with a modiilai' 
s>slein of movable paHitioiis lliul 
as.semble easit> in an infinite vai'i- 
ety of eonliyuralions. disseinbk* 
and store* vvilhmil tiassle. and 
visually compkuiienl ratluT Ilian 
(letrael from the product dis
played. "'lire ZKKO proyram ytx*vv 
fi’om a seai’cli for llie univtusal 
joint wtiicli. on its own, is int(*r- 
estiny and appealiny. bin is 
iiiyi’ained in th(* s\st(*m wiihoiil 
(lominatlny it and make's it 
whole." explains homazzi.

Desiyniny and maniifaciLiriny 
"open" furniture wliose joints 
allow adairtalion to man> dil'I'er- 
ent siUialions and wliose* final

Zero
Plus
Zero
ZERO expands its 
modular display 
capability with dazzling 
products that continue 
to push its clientele’s 
wares-and not 
ZERO-into the spotlight

By Holly L Richmond

Circle No. 245
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When The Ivy Walls Come A Tumblin’
Architects and interior designers aren’t the only observers asking: What’s going to save our college 

and university buildings from the wrinkles of age and financial woe?

By Linda BurncU

h. the beuiily of raseadin« Ivy 
draped along a hrick wall, ran* 
d()iiil> curling annitid anything 

iti its way. tunj-of-Lhe-century win
dows. antiquated liglil poles, steps 
worn w ith use. You can wake up now. 
America's colleges and universitios 
have no time for whimsical dreams 
of days long gone. Their facililiv^ / 
might still bear Ivy gn)wth, hut this 
looks lo bt“ a symptom of neglected p-— 
maintenance ratlier than romanti
cism. In spite of the rising eosl of 
Uiition. institutions of higher educa
tion are finding themselves short on 
cash. WTial thal in luni implies is 
that some items on campus sht>p- 
ping lists must end up suflering lo 
compensate for lack of funds. Hvr 
facility managers and the students 
and staff who use these buildings, 
this is very bad news. *

America s colleges and universi- 
li(‘s are already spending S15(S billion 
per year on opcTations eosUs. 
Maintaining the stnieturt* of the 3.613 
university and college campuses ron- 
slitutes half the pie. ITie Association
of Physical Plant Administrafoi's of ^------

liniversitiea and Colleges repuils that an esti
mated S70 billion is lU'eded for renewing or 
ivpiacing aging facilities. Some experts esti
mate tlu‘ lack of funds for ixmovation facing 
higher education to t>e in the trillions. 
KiMiovating existing buildings that no longer 
iTwet tlieir functions and building facilities 
Willi impi'oved wiring and tecluiological capa- 
l)Qitk*s have earned lop priority sUitus.

Do facilities rep««ent a high cost in high
er education maintenance? Take rniversity of 
Calilbmia. Riverskk’ foi‘ c.xainple. Improving 
its ITV.AC and electiical systems n’iiircsents 
40')l] of a $10.5 million budget.

In the tong term, deferred maintenance 
will cause an institution even more prob
lems. .At Harvai-d. facility maintimance and 
renovation requires gre.<it consideration. 
"Harvard makes a significanl investment in 
iUs physical resources," says Harris Bond, 
director of physical planning at Hanard. 
“There's a lot of concern about kt*eping the 
campus up to date and a rxmewed interest in

Foundation study that determined 
S3.60 weiUi of repairs was being 
deferred for every S1,(K) cannarkiil 
to l)e s{Knil. A ix'poil published by the 
Society of Coll(?ge and I'nivcrsity 
Planning (SCl'P) suggests thal 1.5% 
to 3,0**0 of the leplacement viilue of 
the plant must be investtsl every year.

For example, a physical plant w ith 
a I’epliiccmcnt v alue of S20I) million 
should 1k‘ ivimesUrig between S3 
million and $6 million on an annual 
basis. Such is the case with Weslyan 
I niversity. Middletown. Conn. ‘We're 
working toward a goal of spiending 
two pen’ent of the value of the phys
ical plant per year." ix'poils Michael 
Curtis, WeslyaiVs canifHis architect 
and construction manager.

v"

Where's all that tuition money going?

Fmni 1977-89. tuition and fees at 
public four-year inslilulions have 
risen 152%. For private institutions 
during the same period thal number 
is 211%. I’ai’eiits concerned about 
sending their children to college find 
little solace in apologies for rising 

costs. Juslincalions for the explosion in col
lege tuition range fi’om liighei- outlays for 
salaries, energy and supplies to the cost of 
computers and other high-tech tX‘Sources.

A [X'ssimistic view towartl (Hlucation isn't 
helping matters. "Tlie peix'eptioii of higiier 
txiucalion in the public rx^alm is that it is pro
viding less value for the money," says Dilip 
Ankeleil. academy facility convener for SCl'P 
and director of planning design and construc
tion for U.C. Rivci'sidc. “WIkxi the cost is 
questioned it nxiates an impact on the likeli
hood for funding" lie notes, "If llie declorate 
voting oil bond is,su<‘s doesn't have childix'n in 
college they jirohabiy won't vote for funding."

With or without tuition regulation, .squeez
ing funds out of dry fHK’kets is a pesky task 
and remains an overriding obstacle lo con- 
sti’uction. In Ihc face of govemmenl cut l)acks 
the Issue has iKrn dramatically mtigniried. 
"Wc used lo rais«‘ a few million dollars fnmi 
donors and the n*st came fixnii the state." 
as.seits Ankeleil. "Now we have lo raise $30

Is increased enrollment the leading cause tor renovation 
and constniedon on campus? Not so. Competition for stu

dents remains a basic force. Such was the case behind 
CaiifDmia Polytechnic's new fitness facility (above) in S»i 

Liiis Obispo, designed by ELS/Qiasani & Logan Architects.

Photography by Timothy Hursley.

Where is the money ter institutions of higher education 
being spent? Data supplied by the College Board (oppo

site} shows a breakdown of fund expenditures ter all insti
tutions ter 1992-1993. Source; U.S. Oepaiteient of 
Education. National Center ter Education Statistics.

aduplivc use. H<*foic building .something 
new, we cxuminc If wc could iis<‘ our older 
buildings more effectively."

With a third of itigher wlucalional buildings 
(xlging on 40 years of age. construction and 
renovation of existing buildings is in din* ncxxl. 
Tile cosl of ixxonsiructing higlier ixJucatioii 
faeilitk's would amount to about $101 per 
gniss s(j. ft., acioixling lo a National Science
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niillioii rtxtin donoi's iMvausc Ihr sUile is not 
pn)\ j(liiii’ us with inon(*\ the wa> il iisixl to."

Kor lur^’o stale schools, the majorilv of 
t'undins obviously comes from llu' state* while 
donors are solicited priniaril> for tlie purpos
es of specialty facilities like perforniinjj aits 
cenU-rs or sports facilities. The I niversity of 
Michigan. \nn Arbor, has receiul> added a 
fistful of buildings, including an indoor tennis 
court. ph>sics lab. visitoi's center, buildings 
for the school of social work and tlie business 
school and an engineeiing cenltir. Tfie cost? 
Half a billion dollars.

Hut LL Mich. luipiM'iis to hi* one of the lucky 
ones that isn't facing a deficit. TIk* st'hool is in 
gowl financial sliapi*. accoriling lo I'Yed Mayor, 
facility planner for V. Mich. Ann Arbor. For the 
academic year 1993-191)4. Lilt* school's total 
budget was $2,143 billion, while plant optTa- 
tioii was $123 mUlion, or 6% of total evpendi- 
tuix*s. Tills year the total budget reaclH*s S2.6 
billion and the plant optTations poHioii is 
again evpt'ctod lo amount to d%.

building to n*- 
maiti functional 
in years to 
come. "If pro
fessor \ leavi*s. 
pnifessor V iias 
to be able lo ust* 
it." says Mayor,
This is why <*(lu- 
cators lia\e hail
ed ZGF's design 
of the II.C. Sim
la Cruz Kartli 
and Maiim* Sci
ences Buikling 
for its foresight 
and flexiliilily.
The building s de
sign incor[)orales 
the i>ossihilit\ of 
chance encoun
ters among its 
iis(*rs. an iin|Mtr- 
tant aspect in 
scientific disco\- 
er>. and labs are 
interchangeable 
among diffei'ent 
scitmees.

Simply keeping a facility up lo date witli 
today’s technology demands is an overrid
ing impetus l)ehiiul many Uilxiralory renova
tions. Sucii is lilt* case with i*ecenl commis
sions for Perkins ^4 Will for labs at I iiiversity 
of Pennsy Ivania. Norl hvveslern I niv ersily 
and I nivcrsily of Illinois. "Some old science 
buildings are olistilele and need new t*(iuip- 
menl." notes Rill Bruhaekei'. FAIA. a princi
pal will) IVrkins & Will. “Today theie are 
greater demands for climate control and 
comimmicalion lechiiology."

To renovate or iu)t to ivnovale can be the 
qiiesl.ion of the* day. "It's difficult to bring (»ld 
facililitis up to dale," notes Bnibacker. "and 
sometimes it's more economically sound Lo 
build a new stnictiii-e." But in th(* case of 
landmark Old Main buildings w hose evtK'alion 
of memories anehor alumni donations, tht* 
shell can Ih* mainluiiied and the interior ivn- 
ovated lo meel cum*nt siandaixls. These Old 
Main buildings air prime candidate's fiir 
rx*storatioii and renovation Inrause of their 
solid slniclui't*. However, many facilities huill 
in the years 194.V1975 were built w ith cheap
er mal,«*rials. and are not considered likely 
candidates for irstoralion and rrnovation,

Higher Education Institution Expenditures

Mandatory
TransfersScholarstvps 

and FaUowrships

Opmbon and
Maintenance

of Plants

Institutional
Support

I—^InMruction

4.824
Studenl 4:—' 
Services

Acadoinc
Support

1.061

What clients who act more like business people every 
day are building PuMc Service

Researdi569
1,465The need for new spaces is not driven by 

enrollment ti'ends in most cast's, although 
hight'r education inslitulions must he able lo 
meet th<* needs of a growing 1.5.1 million 
ennilled .students. F'or example. U. Mich, has 
bt*en undergoing incrt*ased constniclion lo 
keep up with an increase in the volume of 
rttse<irch. “hi terms of resttarch funding we 
are number one or two with an over S400 
million a year enterprise,' says Mayor. He 
also points to the expanding library system 
ami ttie need for improved faciliLi(*s for the 
performing arts and imiseuins—increasingly 
mandatory lo keep a uiiivei'sll.y or collegt* a 
healthy iiiiiner in the academic marathon.

Educating America has. in (Effect, bt^conie 
a seiious business. Kven In the face of dwin
dling funds, universities arc llnding ways lo 
give themselves makeovers. A keen st'iisitiv- 
ily to what attracts loday s students has 
inspired a renewed intert'sl in housing reno
vations. Kesidenee halls an' Ix4ng dt*sigii('d 
with amenities such as kitchens, study rxKMUs 
and enleitainmenl nooks to look and fed less 
like the typical dormitory, However, unani
mously. academia declares the iiumiK*i' one 
hot market to Ih* science lalMiralories.

There isn't quite a building boom in the 
'90s like those of the ’.50s. ’60s and '80s. but 
sli^ady work is clearly coming from colleges 
and universities, and architects can thank the 
sekmetw for a greal deal of it. KoIh-H hYasca, 
FAIA of Zimmer. (Juiisul. Frasca Partneiship 
(Z(iF) says half the research pro|w’ls his firm 
is doing now are for higher education. ZGF is 
cum*ntly working on sci(*nc<* proj(*cls for 
Williams and Llohns Hopkins.

The science labs built loday are readily 
distinguishable from those of the past, dedi
cated lo a mission to be multi-purpose and 
interchangeable in function. l'’k*xibillty has 
become the keystone of any design for a

es tt*nd to wear many more wrinkles from 
age than in most other regions.

I low does an architect or interior design
er handle today’s univei’sily as a client? 
Assuming you have the commission and the 
budgt't. do you proceed lo devise a plan that 
meets the university s intended function? Not 
so fast, the campus planners warn. "The 
facility also needs to fit in w ith a university 's 
existing environment." cautions Mayor. "Our 
campus is 175 yeare old. .Any new project 
sliould fit in with its architeclui'e patterns as 
well as its leaching philosophy."

College and university facilities will con
tinue to see changes based on an evolution in 
leaching methods. Computers an* changing 
Ihe way students learn. The traditional class
room is oiitdating itself as professors Inriwto 
the Internet's World Wide Web. telecommuni
cations and broadcasts of lectures, making 
the home and other off-K'ampus sites as 
viable places to learn as a 2(K)-seal auditori- 
iiin. Consideration for computers is already 
apparent in labs. "Less squaie fewtage is 
being spent on wet labs and niorx' is iH'ing 
designated for computers." says lYasca.

If universities and colleges keep their 
promise to offer the best possible resources, 
architects and interior designei's should find 
keeping at least one C.AD work station 
enlw ined in a heap of ivy a smart idea. .As long 
as lh(* ivy is attached to a building undergoing 
irnovaiion or reconslrucUon. that Is.

A long-term career in campus construction?

In getK’i’al. archilecus and interior design
ers specializing in higher education claim the 
majority of tlu*ir proiects lo Ik* on the Fast 
Coast, though projects are cited fnmi all over 

the nation. (In tlu* case of such firms as 
Perkins & Will, international clients are also 
calling from the Far Fast and Middle Fast.) 
The harsh<*r climate of the Northeast is oik* 

factor for more construction Hum its couii- 
tcrparls in Liu* SiiiilH'lt. and Fastern campu.s-

R>r informnUon on (‘(iurniioniil facilil\ [)l<in- 
nin^ contact SCl’P (313) f)f}8-63!)3. SClPis 
sponsoring a conference July 13-17, !33(i. on 
Redellning Higher Education from Planning 
to Action, t.aking place in t.he Sheraton 
Washington Hut el. Washington. D.C.
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The Bioscience & Natural Resource 
Library (opposite) at the Valley Life 

Sciences Building, University of 
California. Berf^eley. houses over 
450.000 volumes from five universi

ty collections, and is used by a 
wide range of staff and students as 

well as visitors from local biotech
nology and information brokering 
companies. A walk up the central 
staircase (righO provides an exten
sive view of the library-plus a peek 
into a paleontology classroom.

Life As It Should Be
Both living and non-living inhabitants stay primed for research and learning at the resurrected 

Valley Life Sciences Building at University of California, Berkeley, designed by The Ratcliff Architects

By lioll\ Richmond

ebsters Dictionan rlcfincs rrsiirixr- 
tioii as an act of rctiiminy from death 
to life, and staff and studenis al Ihe 

Valley Life Sciences Biiilditii' (VI,SB), 
{niv(‘rsily of California. Berkele\, feel llie 
term aeeurateiy describes Uielr newly reno- 
\aled research and leaching facilit>, "I 
fM'lieve n'suirected' IxTanie the calcli-word 
Ixtause the biiildiiiij de\eiofK‘d inlo some- 
thintt that was not anticipated and lias siir- 
passtHi e\er\'one‘s expectations." surmises 
Crodd (^hin. project d(‘sign<T w ith The Ratcliff 
■Vn’hitecls. the aiThit<*ct of U,SIL

1 low ever it is defined. \ ISB is a leehnical- 
ly advanerxi. yet comfortahiv fuiKlional facil- 
il> llial keeps users, including’ aichivisls and 
zoologists studying orfjanisnis from al{4U<‘ to 
zebras, on Llie cuttinij-edyc of dis('over\, ll is 
one of four huiklinfl projer'ls imderUikeii by 
l.h(’ Imivcrsitv to revitalize its bioloHieal sei- 
enees pi'o^ji'am. In the proet'ss. the I iii\ersil> 
is elimiiuitiii^ 11 traditional depiitlmeiils. such

as Bolanv. (k'lieties and BitHTu'iiiLsiiy, to form 
ttmr m*w cieparlments: Inteyi’atiu* Bioloij>. 
Molecular c'4 Cell Bioht^ and I’lant Bioloii>.

The liistoriealiv siijnifieant IJfe Seietiees 
Biiildin;^ was Ihe largest silicic academic 
iuiildiiij.* it) Ihe world upon ils comph'lion in 
1928. While RalclilT considered mimei'oiis 
strate«ies i<» pr<*s<*r\e the oriflinal interiors, 
the I nivei'sitv nllimat<'l\ eleefcHi to totally iuit 
and nniovate the e\istiii{{ B-40.()(K) .s(p ft. plus 
add (K1,(MK) s(i. ft. of new < (jnstruetion. Today. 
\LSB houses elassrooins. ri‘S(‘areh and 
teachiiii; laboratories. |Ik‘ eonsoiidaltxl cam
pus bioloay library, llie Museums of Herliai'ia. 
raleonlolony and \(*rl(“brat«' /ooloi’y. an 
auditorium, sn'milmuse, and varliius ani
mal holdiriii ar(*as. iiiriiidin^ fish ponds, all 
served by redesiftiied slnielurnl. me.eliani- 
cal and ek'ctrical sysleins. as well as an 
('iitiiHdy re('onli{>iired layout,

Tli(“ initial proyrammalie st'lieme was to 
turn llie orij^iiial slruclure inlo som<‘thinti it

was never intended to Ix'. an interactive s|XH’e 
to accomimxiale diverse, typically conijKUl- 
nu’iilciliztxl user yroiips. Chin notes dial wthle 
work in the biolo{>ic;il sciences is considered 

li'ss tc*clmical tiuui llx* activities of physics and 
chemistry, tlie ix-seai’chers were found lo 
mjuiiv inoR' flix)r aix‘a and customized sjwce 
for. amons tlieir various duties. pix*serviii{> and 
displaying spcxiniens. Tlie latter ran nmw in 
size fnmi small plant growth ehamIxTS within 
the lab to a 40 fl.-ttiU Tu'unnosnurus rvx eixx’t- 
(xl in the central atrium.

But more than academic ileparlmental 
divisions and physical building features have 
imderflone meUimori)lioses at the I'nlversily. 
The users Ihemselves are tiegiiiniiig to 
resemble chain-linked DN.A rather than one- 
celled protozoa, David Wake. [’h.D., director 
of llie Museum of VerteliraU^ /oology and 
eluiirmun of the building's program planning 
eommitlee. explains that lie was one of sev
eral people intent on changing the way the
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buiklins's sUidcnls and staff uork together. 
“For years now biologists have been learning 
more and more about k*ss and less." states 
Wake. are e.\tremel> specialized, wliich 
has workwl well for science as a whole. But 
we wanted \ bSB to be a resource center for 
teaching and learning with the people who 
use it at its heart."

This would bv no simple task, since the 
original building layout consisted of a 900-fl. 
long, double-loaded corridor that looped 
around a non-public central courtyard and 
denned narrow bays of spaces. The architect 
tegartled these bays as the nujst significant 
barrier to the effeeti\e reuse of the facility, 
since its tiext occupants were asking for 
large, conliguous spaces to facilitate social 
and academic inleraclion. ,\fter considering 
three schemes, the I'niversity's committee 
chose a proposal from KatclilT to place new 
construction at the center of the courtyard.

Ratcliffs plan circumvents the loop and 
joins the two disconnected sides through a 
central atrium that is accessible from each 
side through new building entrances. 
Occupants now have lh(‘ir entrances fronting 
off a point of arri\al w liich connotes the inte
grated nature of tliese I’elatt'd sciences. “We 
draw people to the center of Uie building rather 
Uuin stringing tlK’in out iiJong llie p<!rimeler."

says Chin. "We <ils<i ga\e the plamiing commit
tee the building heart it was liKiking for. with 
tite museums, library and other laige spac^is 
sharing a main entrance aiva.“

By strategically remo\ing the old court
yard walls and partially infilling the new 
courtyard on the third floor. Ratcliff added 
square footage to create a eonnecliori 
l)etween the central atrium lobby and the 
prefunction lobby for the 42tt-seat auditori
um and two 16(>-seat iecluix^ halls kKated in 
the east w ing, Tlie atrium Itself spans threie- 
stories by way of a spiral stairway with a 40 
ft. X 40 ft. sky light protruding Into tlic court
yard above. pnMlucing a pnmiineiit space for 
social galhering and displaying fossils and 
other artifacts from the building's various 
mnsiHinis. Prom the atrium. visiLoi's may 
proceed to the first floor east wing's 
ijniversily & Jeipson Herbaria or the west 

wing's Mu,seum of Paleontology.
I pstaii's, the second floor houses the 

Bioseience ami Natural Resource Ubrary. 
wliile tlie Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, 
with over 8(K),(XK) specimens of mammals, 
birds, ampliibians and reptik^. constitutes 
the lliirxl fliKir. Tlie building's fourth and fifth 
flcKirs incoiporate 4f> lesean’h lalxiratories. 2H 
inslruclional laboratori(‘s. eii\in>nniental con
trol nxmis. darkrooms, ciassnKinis and admiii-

In the Diriment of Integrative 
SioiDgy. staff meetings and small 

seminars are held in inviting con' 
ference rooms with glass block 

walls (top. lefb, and faculty n^- 

bers have no trouble conversing 
with stud^ along wefl-lit. bird* 
lined corridors (top, right) in daily 

consultations. However, most 
formal teaching and learning take 

place in VLSB's 420-seat 
auditorium (above, left) or one of 

its laboratories (above, right).
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isiralivt' suppoit suilfs for the l)uildiii«'s I .(KX)- 
pliis eiTiplo\(*fS. Ilic sixth (l(X)r encloses a lusli 
{iixrtilMUisi'—tH)t the #icirclen varietx. l>ul one 
tluit iY*sembles a miniature rain forest.

If tiH’se sp<'(’ial-inteix'st areas rorm the prin
cipal orfians of the biiiklint;. then the Biosi;ience 
and Natural Resource Libraiy niipht lx* 
described Jis lli(' brain, brimiiiiiifj with active 
(as wi^ll as occasionally dormant) species of 
Homo sapiens. Tlie Library is one of nine sci
ence Ijrancli liltraries on the I^erkeley catnpus, 
and the tteu facilit> integrates the l'brestr> and 
I'lntomoloft^ Libraries in addition to the piileoii- 
U)loi5^ poilion of tlu' Ranh Sciences Librarx, In 
pi’iicLictil terms, the Libran, lias broufilit seixi- 
rate collations coniprisiiif’ over -toO.tXX) \oi- 
iimes under one nxif from fixe different l(K a- 
tions iMith on campus and oft.

Willie th(' task was formidable, lieth Weil, 
head librarian and member of the lihrarx 's 
prowaniminti/plannin« conimittef‘. iielieves 
ever>(Hie's hard xuirk and pc‘rslstence paid 
off. “The committ«*e and I worked closed 
with the architects to communicate our 
fjoais. whicli consisted tnaiiily of inakin;’ the 
space as fuiKTional as possible." attests Weil. 
"1‘rn all for aesthetics, fiut when the archi
tects profxised beautiful lijjhl fixtures and a

tects relit*d upon compact shelving to enable 
five ran^,H?s to move at once in creatine an 
open aisle and nearly doubline the amount of 
[leriodicals lioustH:l in a row. \earl> exerx 
work station is "wired" so users ran plue in 
for both academic and non-academic aclix i- 
ttes, and it is not uncommon to liear a popu
lar sone piayiiie from a porlahlc CD-playcr 
even as mote serious t>pes explore a CD- 
ROM from their laptop.

.Another aren that draws a laree user ennip 
is tile Museum of Vertebrate ZcH)loe>. Althmieli 
il is strietly a rest'areh museum and llieiefoix’ 
nol open to tlie public, students and faculty 
ineinliei's. includine lab spt‘cialists. prepara- 
lois and pmfi’ssoi's. find il die ideal IcKation 
foi' a xasl ranee of scientific applications. 
Rather tliaii slock tjpical laboratory tx|uip- 
mcMl. liie Miusi‘um labs require more than the 
usual storage space for their specimens, such 
as cabineLs to hold jars of ethanol-presen ed 
amptiiliians. draw ers for trays of skeleUil mat
ter, and 4-ft. high gla.ss case.s displayine drx- 
stuffed mammals and birds.

"Our displays aiv extraordinary, but eacli 
spn imeii is only as good as the data lliat 
accompanies it." cautions Baibara SU-in. 
Ph.D.. museum curatorial associate and 
researcher. "Tlie museum is unique in iLs 
oreanizatioii. The «‘lationship of the researdi 
areas to the collections creates a more acad
emic alinosphere than is often pirsimt in 
irst^arch museums."

Wlienwer MSB’s users mierale. they will 
find a modern facility with technically 
adxanccd communications systems, laige 
labs equipped xvilh the latest equipmenl . and 
comfotlable classrooms and offices. Bui the 
new design do<!s not entirely disreganl the 
building's liislory. 'Die a^c]litect^s have Uiketi

Researchers get an eye-full of 

history in both a paleontology 
demonstration room (below, left) 

and the Museum of Vertebrate 
Zoology (below, right). The 

Ratcliff Architects gave the light

ing. which combines natural and 
fluorescent sources, careful con

sideration at the urging of the 
departments' users.

Making minute insect and plant specimens safe from T. rex
specific layout. I wauled to be assured that 
the lights would not nvale glare and that the 
collections would he organized cohesixely 
and tie easily accessible."

The biggest challenge for the new library, 
however, turned out to be pioxiding ample 
space for the existing collections, as well as 
room for fiitim* additions to grow. The arclii-
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f»<*s ft'om ihe rich dclailitif: of the oritsinal \rt 
IX*co struitiuv aiKl inlorspci'scd llicw* f(“aluix*s 
wiliiin Die l)aikiiii{’'s ('()nl(‘m|>orar\ forms.

liill Hlesslna. assistant projtxi (k'syncr 
for KalclitT. explains lliul the tJiiijecI team 

for (ie.siftn inspiration from luiinerous 
arx^as of the University campus, as w ell as the 
original facility. “We emUed nt'w (‘l(‘nients 
that irflect some particular aspects of tlie old 
stmctuix', like paint color and ornaimnitation 
on li«lit fixutrx's and staircases." says 
Bl(“ssin{’. "In addilioii, we r<*cr(‘ated some of 
the heautifnl wainscoting thal had lieeii 
ruined. The building is an eciei'tic mixture of 
o!(i and new styles with modern mal(“tials."

IVi’ha|)s the iiKtsI conspicuous ix'suil of l.lie 
pix)i(‘cl’s completion is llial whereas guides 
once pointed and dwititxxl. "11iafs Uk' hiolotj. 
I)uil(lini’," without breakina their .stride, VI.SB is 
now a ctislomary slop on campus loins. Ifeth 
Weil lik<^ to talk about llie |Kisl><l<M'loral stu
dent w tio oft<‘n stops by to say. "I lave I told you 
this wix’k how mncli 1 love the library?"

IliouHh ('veryone kii«*\vs tlu* souixc <»f the 
MaSB’s ix*sumTtion. the ik’vv (ti*si4m can ajipar- 
ently j^ill surprise, amiize and even |)ul a smile 
on the studious ftK’es of its usns. Hey—isn’t 
llKil a win <*n the fiK’e of 7.' rt-v?

Project Summaiy; Valley lie Sciences Building

Location: lierkeley. C.\. Total floor area: tOfi.oOl) sq. 
ft. No. (rf Itoors: 3. Building pop.: 4.3(N). Cost/sq. ft.: 
SIB2.20. Wallcovering: Meddeo Metals. Soimd- 
absorh. Paint kiHly Mooix-. Zolalone. laminate: 
WilsoiiMt. Nevainar. Dry wall: IXnnlai. Masonry. 
I*ittsl)uriih Corninji. Vinyl flooring: \PI.
\rmsl1xm4i. Carpet: Karaslan Biw'low, Ceiling; 
\i'mslixm«. Chicaw* Metallic. Mean, Mixldco 
Metals. Lighting: l)all)ri;!ht. Litecontiol. Linear. 
Liyhlolier. Lilhonia. Beta. Kuit Vei’sen. 
Sentry, Kambusch, Isolite, Staff, Morlite. 
Capri. Mko. Kllipli|)tir. (hith, (ieixico. Louis 
Poulsen, Shaper. Eric, Hadco. \ixhiw'apliics. 
KmerHa-lile, l*risina. Micix>-lile. (l.W. Cole. 
Ki«-a-liite. Lntixm. WHleliiihl. Mix’-Hiompson. 
M( Philben. Doors: DtHirWays. Door hardware: 
Stiles. Mile. Windows; kawneer. Pl*(i. Stiles. 
i,(‘voloi'. Baitings: Vlixidco Metals. Latioratory bench- 
es/taUes: Hainilloii. Auditorium seating: kl. Other seal
ing; \merican Sealing. Upholstery; Moi'Imtii. 
Shetwing: Sierra IVicinc Space Sav<*r. Ross 
MacDrniald. WiKKlcraft. Signage; niomas Swan. 
Accessories: Dura-Art Stone. Elevators: Dover. HVAC; 
Mirk. Trane. Baltimore Mrcoil. ITf. Iiell + 
Cosset. McQuay, Superior \ir llaiidlini*. 
\damson. Dura-Dyinx Cliromainx. hico. Client 
University of (’.alifornia. Architect: Tin* Rtildifi 
AnTiitecls, Structural engineer: H..I, l)(*{jenkoll). 
Mechanical engineer: (iayner Eitj’iiK'ei's. Inc. 
Electrical engineer: The Kn^jineeriny Enlerpri.se. 
General contractor: Pnini (k>rp. Construction manager: 
Ehninw’i’. fVtzer. Thoieii. Acoustician-. Walsli/ 
Norris. Photographer: Kicluiixl Bunii's (De|)t. of 
Inlew'ative Bio., andilorimn, Inboratoi'y. [)nle- 
ontolow^ d(‘in. room, spiral stair and coui1- 
ynixl). Jane I,id/ (tibiary. library entraneeaiid 
Miisi'iim of Vertebrate Zoolotjy ).

The Library entry (lop) carries 
through the stainless ^l. 
geometric design details of 

the atriwn's central sbirway 
(above), spiraling three floors 

to a 40 ft X 40 ft. skylight 
that protrudes into ttie newly 

created infilled courtyard, a 
new and pleasant public gath

ering space (opposite).
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Best Of The Mississippi CkQ

Mackey Mitchell Associates helps Saint Louis University, St. Louis, pay homage to its past, present and 
future by rediscovering the gem-like form hidden in the Pere Marquette Gallery

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

The Pere Marquette Library at 
Saint Louis University was 
restored to its original, late 1800s 

beauty (opposite) by Mackey 
Mitchell Associates, but its function 
reflects its significant role in the 
1990s. Today, visitors to the Pere 
Marquette Gallety-resplendeni in 
its restored wood beamed ceilings, 
stained glass windows and ntod- 
en building systems-can view the 
University's growing modem art 
collection. Special events held in 
this signature space include 

trustee meetings. VIP receptions 
and music recitals.

As part of Mackey MHchell's mis
sion to bring the Pere Marquette 
Gallery into compliance with mod
em building codes, mezzanine 
handrails ^ inadequate height 

were ext^rded tqnvards by adding 
custom-fabricated brass rails to 
the original scrolled railings Qeft).

aint Louis I niversity. .America’s second 
oldest Jesuit insUtuliitn of higher leani- 
ing (next to (ieorgc^own University) and 

I the nist univrTsity established west of the 
Mississippi River. b<!ars litlle resemblance in 
the late 20tli century to its original campus, 
when Missouri hud yet to become a suite of 
the union. Fbunded as Saint I,ouis Academ\ in 
1H18 by the Right Revertmd Louis DuBotirg 
with a handful of students in a house near the 
site of the city's famed (iatewa>’ .Arcfi. the 
University's present urban campus plays host 
to 11.8(X) students in pursuit of degrees in 
eveiything fnim phiio.sophy and dhinity to 
rmnlicine. law and business. But tucked away 
in historic DuBourg Hall. Saint Louis I ni\er-

sily's (SLl) main administration building, lies 
a gem of a space known as the Pere 
Marquette (lallery, rec<*nlly ren<»vated b> 
Mackey Milchel) AssociaUrs to capture the 
original spirit of the iiisliuitioii even as it cel
ebrates the Univei’sity's lies to tbe present 
and goals for the futurx-.

Built in 1880. DuBourg Hall originally 
contained SLL in its eiitirel>. (‘iicompassing 
residence halls, administrative offices, 
classrooms, laboratories and the Pere 
Marquette uni\ersit> libraiy. The latter, a 
U),3(K)-sq. ft. space, featured three stories 
open to a vaulted, skylit ceiling of fir wood, 
soaring columns and u winding, wroughl 
iron staiix’ase. .All of thi*se had lalk'n inlo a

wiH'fnl state of disrepiiir b> the earl> 1990s. 
aei'oiMing t(» universllv pn’sident Rev. 
Uiwience Biondi, S,). who lilerallj redisc’ov- 
('i'(‘d and ix'claiimid the space* as a focal point 
for the conti*nqH)raiy inslitulion.

"Ill the late !9;>0s. one of my predecessors 
f(*lt tlie need to build a s<*parale and bigger 
libraiy bn* the iiniversily. which resulted in our 
cuirent libiaiy. Pius .XII." explains LY. Biondi. 
“’nie liooks and shelving were rx*mov(xl from 
h're ManjuelU’. and drvxvall was pul in lh(*ir 
place. Over the years man> de'partmenls iise'd 
the tcU'ilil> for office space."

By 1998. the fornier Pere Marciiielle 
Library was again Iwing abandoned for tnoix* 
modern offices (!lse*where on campus, and Vv.
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Bi(»iKli (o i\‘sU)it‘ il aaM(T\.’ The spacious main floor would 
accommodate most I ni\ersit\ aatherin^ atMl 
recitals or be rented out for similar cor|X)rate 
events, while lh<“ thrf*e niez/anine levels 
would fuiK’tion primarilv as a ijallerv for vari
ous artwork eltluT tiewlj ac(|uired or rtTov- 
ertHl rtxuii SLl's storaae vaults—hence th(* 
new ofTicial clesit;iial.ion of the space as the 

Vlaniuette (lallerv. In def<*n*nce to its 
(U'iuinal ust“. however. Mackev Mitchell 
inslalhxl a numlxr of custom-d(^ieried peri(Kl 
Itookcasj's to displa> oldtT <uid lillle-used vol- 
iinu's from the I iuversi(>'s lihrarv.

V'cording to project architect Sara 
k«N‘Ster. ALA of Vlackev Mitchell, the primar> 
Hoals of the ix^storalion after the nmioval of 
all tli(“ dr>wall wen* to clean and resloix* llie 
wood beamed c<‘iliii«. install modem healint:,

to its original condition. 
"WlU'ii we putted it and
hH)k all the drvwall parti
tions out. he recalls. 
Iheiv was this wonderful,

hcautil'ul space.'
At llial point, however, 

lli(“ spat’c coiikl only have 
l)een considered Ix-anliful 
to Uie imapination—e^^‘- 
cialt> that of a man w ith th<‘ 
vision of lA. liiondi, whose 
leadership .since UW7 hits 
lM*eii credited will] pn)- 
[K’llinp SI A forw anl in its 
t|iiest to IxM'ome th(“ most 
[)nuniiM‘nl Catholic univer-

Yet another use for baking soda discovered?
sit> in the I nitt'd StaU's. It 
t<H)k a compk'tc nmovalion 
t)> Mackcv Mitchell, whicti 
the ttniveisity commis
sioned to nndei’Liike the 
pioj«‘cl t)asi“d on its solid 
repiiUition for historical 
reslomlion. to reveal the 
undert\inp l)eaiit\ of (h(“ 
Pt'ie \1aiX]iietU‘ Librar> to 
tlx* ixNi of the world, 

IX’spile th<’ l niversil> s 
desiix* lo ix'store the l’(“rx“ 
MaiXjuette Libraiy lo its 

oripinal pramleiir. the lacilitv was mwer 
inlend<*d to n*siitne its tiripinal function. "1'^ 
Kiondi had \er> spt'cifK* ideas about how the 
space would b«' used." recalls Kupene \1acke>. 
ill. KAl\ of Macke> Mitchell. "It would host 
trustee meelinps. VIP txx-eptions and small 
music recitals and would also serve as an art

coolinp. liplitinp and fiix* pnUniion svstems. 
stniclunillv (X'inf(»txc mezziinine Hocus and 
bjiiip die spiice in line* witti cunxmt biitldinp 
codes—“and do it all in such a way that no 
one would know il." as she dmTibes il. I'’r. 
Biondi was adumanl alx)iil concealinp all 
traces of modern buildinp tx'ciuiremenls. 
whicti (iialleiiped the cUvhitcxTs to devx‘lo[) 
some* emative solutions. 'Tliis is a very hipli 
pnifile ixKjm that ixwcals tlu* soul and eiie- 
brates the spirit of tlie institution' says 
Mackey. "Hie n*storalion had to lx‘ seamless."

\monp the innovative solutions that char- 
aelerizc'd Lliedesipn was llie eoncealment of 
Iniildinp systems by pilasters loeatecl at the 
ends of the custom-desipned Ixiokcases. 
"New mcx'hank als were ku’aied on the lop 
level and fed down as unohtnisively as possi
ble." kocsler reports. New liplitinp has also 
Ix-cui cleverly concealed on the* tops of txiok- 
c'ases. piv lrip those shelvinp units an impoi*- 
laril functional and decorative purpo.se. CcKle 
prolikuns were liandled with equal elepance. 
A new rue stair lower l)nill in response lo 
city Hix* ccxles was intepraled into botli llie 
interior and exterior sclienie of the buiklinp. 
Inadc^cjuate railinp heiphls anmnd the mezza
nine levels weix“ addressed l)\ addinp ciis- 
tom-fahrieatexi lirass luiridrails to the lops of 
the (‘xistinp scrolkxl rails.

Vesthelicallv. the CalkTv s most sLi'ikinp 
leal lire, the vaulted, wood beamed ceiliiip, 
had b(*en lilackened Ihroiipb years of .smoke 
and soot, A team of restoration specialists 
in scuba suits nunoved asbestos and 
slrippc^d the ceilinp with a luikinp soda con- 
coclion that restored the wood lo its oripi- 
nai condition. \ny d(‘taitiiip lluit had Iksmi 
lost was meticulously rcplacc'd.

"The huildinp ortpiiially had a skyliphi lluil 
was ivmoved at some point and rcpiacxxl l)\ 
ceilinp tile." Sciys Koeslei’. "Il would have Ix'en 
t(M) costly to replace the skyliphi. so we werx* 
left with this hip empty aixn lo contend willi." 
Mackey Mitchell commissinnexi local artist 
James Jameison to paint a I'oeil fn*sco 
mitral of clouds and sky lo fill in the luva. cix*-
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alinf’ one of the main 
artistic liitifiliHlits i)f the 
Gallerv. WiiKlows were 
less costl> to upijrade. so 
many wcix* repku'cd w ith 
stained «lass depicliiifj 
s>Tnl>ols of lht‘ linhei'sity 
or Cliristianil>. or such 
appropriate academic 
slork‘s as tlie liistor\ of 
the wrilleii worxl from 
sciibt^s to computers.

Above all. Mackey 
Mitchell worked closely 
with li^htiiifl consullaiil 
ham PiU’tners of Cam- 
hrldHe. Miiss.. to lif^tt llie 
(Ialler> appixjprialely and 
inconspiciiousl>. since the 
architecture has iM^come 
as much a work of art as 
iLs contents. “'Ihe won
derful thine about the 
space is that it re<ill> cap
tures the spirit of the L'tiivt^rsltx 's tradition 
and heriUifie and ties it in willi the pn'senl," 
wllects t'Y. Biondi, Nowheiv is ll\is more e\i- 
deiil Hum in the choice of an that graces the 
walls of Ihe Pere Marriuette Galleiy All mod
em. it forms the basis of a colleetion llial FY. 
Biondi fully intetKis to grow—as much us he 
plans to take this historic old institution for
ward into the 21st amtury. V*-‘

Glass; Missouri Val
ley Glass. Stained 
glass windows: Krnil 
Frei. Railings; Mis
souri Oriiaiiu’ntal 
Iron, slock compo- 
nenUs liy l,awrence 
Metal. Chairs: Falcon. 
Paoli. Shelving: Liin- 
(lia. Architectural wood- 

\rchilec-working: 
tural \V()(Mhvorkin« 
Gorp. Signage: Fti- 
^’ra^in^^s I nlimiu^d. 
HVAC: Gorriaan. Rre 

Aulotnatk'safety:
Sprinkler.
Saint houis Ini-

Client:

versity. Architect/interi
or designer: Mackey 
Mitchell 
ates: Fiiftenc 
Mackey. IN. AIA. 
John Guentlier. .ALA. 

Sara Koester, AIA. Susan Pruclmicki. ALA. 
proj<‘ct team. Ceiling mural: Janieison Design, 
.lames .laineison. Lighting consultant: ham 
Partners Inc. General contractor: Tarleton 
Gorporalion. Structural engineer: Alper Ladd. 
Mechanical engineer: Corrigan Co. Electrical engi
neer; Kaiser Klecthc. Code compliance: (h)de 
GoiisulUinls. Photographer: (Jieryl Pendleton. 
Mise O'Hrieii.

.Associ-

Project Summary. Pere Marquette Gallery at 
Saint Louis University

Location: SI. houis. MO. Total floor area: I0..100 s(|. 
ft. No. of floors: One main and thixr mez/anine. 
Capacity crowd: 22.^. Paint: Brod-Dui’an. Drywall: 
l.S. Gypsum. Masonry: (lushwa Brick. Carpet: 
custom by Diirkan. Lighting: Mjlliams hii>liling. 
Doors: H&G Sales. Door hardware: H&(i .Sak's.

Though it now officially houses art the 
Pere Marquette Gallery pays deference to 
the space's original tunction with custom- 
deagned, period bookcases scattered 
throughout (opposite, top). The shelves 
hold some of the university library's older 
and little-used volumes.

Mackey Mitchell used some clever tactics 
to hide modernizations and cover up prob
lems with the original structure of Pere 
Marquette Gallery, blasters posiboned at 
the ends of bookcases conceal updated 
building systems, and lighting is hidden on 
lop of lho% same bookcases (opposite, 
bottom). The tromp I'oeil mural painted on 
the ceiling (above) stands in place of an 
original skylight that was removed and 
di»:arded long ago.
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Why Do It For The Dipper? eo

When you can just do it for yourself in California Polytechnic State University, San Luis Obispo’s new 
Recreation and Events Center designed by ELS/Elbasani & Logan Architects

By Amy Milshtein

The bottle of the bulge is fought at 
California Polytechnic’s Recreation 

and Events Center by ELS/Qbasani & 
Logan Architects. Spacious hallways 
(opposite) ghre students a chance to 
mix and mmgle on their way to rac- 
quetbaP. In synch with its agrarian 
surroundings, the exterior of the 
Center Qeft) is constnicted of mason

ry. plaster, metal and glass. Rather 
than create a huge mass. ELS treat
ed the building like a small village, 
employing different forms and treat

ments throughout.

s consumers, we .\mericans are mon^ 
demanding than ever. More Llum jtist 
driviii#’ an evtra itlock fr>r cheapt‘1’ niitk. 

we do what our paretils once tlimiHht 
unthinkable. We change loiw-distance carri
ers in a blink of an eye, iiimp from low-inter
est credit card to lower-interest credil card 
with re.gularity and compaiv doctors i)ased 
on HVIO cmerajte. As a result, service's and 
institutions try harder to attract and kej’p us. 
and that includes coUe^jes. (Jone are the days 
when ivy-co\ered lialls and a few '-elebrily 
pn)fessr>rs wen’ all a school needed to please 
sludeiUs, That’s why (;alifoniia Polytediiilc 
Stale Iniversity. San l.iiis Obispo, called on 
KliS/Elbasani & IiOgan Architects to coii- 
slrucl its new Kecreatioii and Runits (;<‘nter.

This is not an attempt hy the administra
tion to tuni Cal Poly into a \otre Dame or 
TS('. There are no visunis of Sugar Bowls

dancing in anytme’s tiead. Tlie hard truth 
remains that oUkt campuses compeling for 
student funds offer such temptations. \nd 
why not? In tcKlay’s iiigli stress world slu- 
denls need an outlet to work off some steam 
and cut off the infamous "freshman 10" at. 
the pass. Befoiv Itie Center, students atlend- 
ing the largest resident school in the Cal 
Suite system liad to rely on the meager ser- 
\ ices a\ailable on and off campus for sports, 

The clioices were thin indeed. “We had a 
weight room." n’lnemlKU's John Stipicevicli. 
associate e.\eciitiv(‘ director of the 
Association of Students, lire non-profil 
corporulion that runs the Recreation 
Center and Studenl I'nioii. ’But with Ihe 
long lines it was more of a wait’ room." 
Sllpicevich also tells of the city pool, with 
its insufficient space and inconvenient 
hours, and the ori-campus racquethall

coui’ts. whose wall-moimled light fixtures 
sent stray balls off in crazy angles.

T«> alleviate llu' situation, the 16.000 
students voted to tax themselves S30 a 
quarter to lielp pay loi' lh(‘ tmicli needed 
Recreation Ceiiler, The administralioii 
picked up the remaining 40')l> of the cost, 
and the search for an architect was on. 
Because Cal Poly is a technical school, 
strong in engineering and architecture, slu- 
deiils sat in on Ihe selection process.

(^al Poly cirosc RLS/l‘llhasani & lyOgari 
\rchiltTls (RI.S) to compUir' lh«‘ multifacet(Hl 
task. Building lire KrYr’eation Center prrnided 
the opiMirluiiity to do more tlian give students a 
place lo work out. “Because of all llie foi'ces at 
work, the pn)jecl In'came mop’ <»f an e.xen'Ise 
in urlian design." sijys I’iuil Logjm, a prindpiil of 
KI^. "‘nic building was used to uiiily the cam
pus and [)n)\1de a plaza for studenls to gather.’’
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Iil<‘ Kiilwall® paiu'ls. V*t instead (tfcrealiny a 
larye, (nnlwarinsj lump of a slnictutx’. Ilir 
arriiitects imitcd llir l)uildiiui moix^ like an 
cndosed \ifla«(‘. Cons(*(]U(‘nll\. each section 
tlifh'i'enliaies itself \\ilh its own shapes, pro- 
(Hirtions and materials.

Inside, the circulalinn paths have been 
planned In sene maii\ riinclioiis. Lar«e 
enoii«h Inr students In meet and mingle, cor
ridors aix' lined with ulass tmd kalwaii to 
tuni them into ai'cliitectural elements and 
accenleii with ('olor In call (nit sucli impor
tant eJernent.s as riilninres. sluits ami award 
cases. TIk* color palette, which runs the 
spt'ctrum fnim pale {*tx'cn to \ihrant n-d. 
attracted atlnitioii Iroiii the start. "The stii- 
deiil paper did a sUir\ on the (leiiler IkToi’c it 
was eoinph'ted. hashiny the color scheme." 
ix*memlM‘rs I,ofian willi a smile, "I was (|Uot- 
cd as sa\iny. Just wail til it's linislied. Vou’ll 
like it ill lli<* (*nd.‘ Korlunali’K. Ihe\ did."

Scalluiii* student ariicles weren't tlie onl\ 
challenge EI.S luid to lace. \s in an\ lonij- 
l<‘!’in public projc'cl. Hie names and faces 
clianyed on Hie clienrs sicli* sexcral times.

With a scatleriiii! of buildin^ts and infill 
sti'uctuix*s ix‘sutliiie in near urban densities, 
till* Cal l’ol\ eampiis needed del'inition, 'niiis, 
Hie C(‘iiler completes (he slix'iM and campus 
cilm*. and extends the |Kxleslrian and open- 
spaie sysU‘111. creating a couri>ard. allieit a 
concrete one. ("I iiforliinalel>." laments 
SH|)ice\icli. "the bud#’el didii'l allow for«rass 
and landscapin^’.")

V-t ELS hasaixen an imexix'CledK stnmjj 
presence to llm Center's two buildings, a 
two-liaiT. \aiilte(l-riKif slrncUirx* and a sepa- 
rat(* ofTiix* building that housi's the ptixsical 
education department. Hn* recieational 
s[)orts division and Hic \ssociation of 
Sludents. The acliic\cmcnl is iiarliciilarlx 
impressiu* wlicn \oii ix-ali/.e that Cal Pol> is 
MO I niversilx of Virginia with JelTci-soniun 
ideals to mil inspiration. TlieiX' are barracks 
on campus, ns lH*fils Hie ii(“i{’libor ol an \rm\ 
biisc. (lie existing campus aix’liilccliiix* is 
nondescript, and the most notalile tourist 
allraction in llic town of 42.0IH) i'{“sideiits in 
addilioii to Hie liisloric Mission San laiis 
Obispo de Tolosti is llie liilariouslx kilscli>

With its 500-seat bleachers extended, 

the main gym (above) becomes center 
stage, hosting The Pretenders. The 

Harl^ Globetrotters and other guests. 
tATith seats tucked away, all four bas
ketball coMls are operational.
Color was used sparingly but with 
impact (opposite, top). Despite initial 
negative reviews from the Cal Poly stu
dent paper, everyone now likes the 

way it calls out architectural details and 

punches up the interior.

Sixty percent of the funding for the 

Center (opposite, bottom) came from a 
self-imposed student tax of $30 per 

semester. A paying student who gradu
ated before completion can return to 
use the time paid for. Alumni have 
taken advantage of die offer.

Firming up that student body
Lo«;m iciMirls Hint ycUina ncwcomci's on 
boaixl and up to spnxi cNcniiially iN'camc 
“old lial." Tlic ivsiiK.s. howc\<-r, arc worth 
lippin;< a lial to. old or not.

Ttic lai'««T \aullcd roof section of the 
Kccixxilion CciUcr contains a nuiUi-piin>usc 
ij>ni witli four liaskcHiall couils, Blcachci's 
Hial scat oOO can be pulled out to cover all 
but one court. crcatin<i a sta;»c for events llki* 
a l’ix‘lendei>i conceit or a visit from the

l9oH landmark calleil the Madonna Inn. “Our 
oiih jiiikle was the old i!\m which had a how- 
siring truss roof." recalls l,o«aii. "We com
bined that I'oof with notions of atipropriale 
materials for tlie rural. a:*rarian setliny."

S(*en close up. Hie Kecix-alion Centi'r 
makes no effort to hide its humble orif’ins. 
ELS coiKslruclixl the l()3,n(H)-s(]. II liuikliiiii 
with siicli lursic materials :is masonrv. plas
ter. metal. «lass and Iransluienl, ever versti-
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Haiirm (iloix'trollei's. The smaller sertion 
iiicliKU’s a wTesUiiiiJ ‘»id inailial aits area, 
nine handhall omits, locker rooms. e*\er- 
cis^'/v^eiahl room ami ofTHt's. \ 50-meU'r 
swimniinfi pool sits oiil hack.

Stipice\ich reports that on aii\ aiven da\. 
l.:t(K) .students and adminislrati\e staff 
memhers \isit the Kecn’ation (lenler. The 
hours reflect a co-ed's harried lifest\le: (>:0() 
a.m. to 12;(H) midiii;>til on Monda> lliroui’h 
I'Vidav. H:00 a.m. lo 8:00 p.m. on Saturday 
and 8:00 a.m. lo 10:00 p.m, on Siinda>. 
"(lolleHes today have Lo olt'er a facilitv like 
this." Slipicevich savs. "Students want it and 
[jansils appreciate the idea of tiu-ir (hildn’ii 
livinj* a healthv lifestvle."

So it's \>ack lo ihe Renaissance idtnil of 
sound mind, sound tiodv at Cal Poi>. \nd uliv 
not? To quote V\o(kI> Mien. 'A sound mind in 
a fat ImkIv tends to sli[) around a lot."

Project Suirvnery: California Poiylechnic University 
Recreation & Events Center

Location: San Luis Ohispo. C.A. Total floor area; 
118.528 sq. ft. No. of floors: 5 (iiieliidlny liase- 
ment). A\«rage floor size: 22.7(N) s(|. ft. Total staff size; 
35. Cost/sq. fL; $KT(). Gymnasium wall padding; 
American .Atliletic Inc. Masorey: Cravstiwie Blink. 
Flooring: Robbins ({5^111. ad'olJics, ractfiielkill 
couits. wresllinfi). (k'lilaur I*ixh1ucIs (vveii>li( 
trainin{>). Door hardware: Sciila^e. Window wall: 
Kawiwer. KaJwall. Wndow treatments: l.e\olor. Gym 
bleachers: Hursi'v Seatiiiji. Special Equipment 
Concept Rowing Inc.. (.yiH'x Weight K,quipment. 
Life (i>cle ManufacUirin;i. Pool security: lAilniv. 

Client (uilifoniia Suite I niversilv. Architect and interi
or designer: KLS/l'llbasatii & IiO«an Architects. 
Structural engineer L'l.C. Hirsh & \ss(K'. Mechanical 
engineer Cluiilt^ & Braun Consulliii^* Kn^iiK^'rs. 
Electrical engineer SihiTtnan & U^it. General contrac
tor SAK/C'OiUinenlal l-U'ller. Acoustician; Cliaili's 
\I. Salter Vssoc. Photographer Timolliv liiiiNlev.
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Ont 01 The Shadows
The Ford Centre for the Performing Arts was designed by the Zeidler Roberts Partnership to put 

North York, Ontario, on the cultural-and political-map

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

<111(1 "11 castle of siHiiiRcaiil Ihe^itrical eflect" h> 
TotxMito's alls and arcliiU’Ctiii’e critics. \11 lliis 
MUist «ive Vn'k Ma.\or Mel Lastmaii 
immense' salisl'aclioii coiisideilufi what he had 
to do to «el it. \s music and dance critic Kolieil 
Kveivtl-diven ofTon>nto's The Glolx' und Mnil 
lias ol)ser\e(l. “What mi^iht ha\e pro\ed a 
l>i(re of sulMirlxin pn'smnplion luis liinied out 
to lx* a music liall 111 for arn cit\ in llie \\oi1d. " 

Kveii aioiv salisfxine is the fact that \ortli 
\ork broimlil in Foixl Centre—uitli tliix-e dis
tinct ix'i'forinance spai'es desitJiK'd to house 
lai'fje scale imisical UieattT. musical ixritals. 
dance and e\|XTimenlai llieater plus a Ihiixiiiij 
art italh'n—«it aixiund S-Wi million, while 
Toixinlo's own sputl('hny plans to liuild a new 
performance center for the Canadian l)|iera 
and National Ballet of Canada weir scrapiK'd 
aftt'i’Kie pixii)ose(i cost soared to$'i"0 nu'llioii. 
ComiiieiHin^ on Toronto’s I’ejf'ction of Norlli 
V)i'k us a \ial)le site. Lastman [luhlicK chal- 
l('iifjed his iiei^hlHir. T will ha\e in\ theatix' 
iMiilt Ix'foix* \ou ii<‘t >ourshovel in the ;jixnmd." 
KkxJ Centtv has stfKxt as the fni/illment olTfiat 
piximise since its o|X‘iiin{j in OctoixT IlKKl.

FEBRUARY 1996

hou^ it is not uncommon for smaller 
cities on the peiiineU'r of major metni- 
polluin aix'iis U) f(x*l they are fo/xwer 

standing in t he shadows of their larst'i' neifili- 
tx»rs. it is far less common for lliem to do 
sometliin« atxnit it. Such was Uie case in Noith 
Mirk. Ontario, wlien a pmud and <«j{jn'ssive 
masor took neiehl)orin« Toronto’s polite 
ix'fusal to build a national opera house and Ixil- 
lel tliealer in his cil> as one slislit t<«) m<an\. 
With an ‘Til show '(‘in" aLlilude North Mirk did 
exactly that—liy developing its own first-class 
{H'rformii^’ arts ceiiler. When the design w<»s 
awaiMed to Elierhard /ekiler of Zeidler Roh- 
erts l*ailnei'ship ofToninlo and noted acousti
cian Russell .lohiison of New Vork-liased .\itec 
CoiisulUints. it was virtuallj us-suix'd that tlie 
iX'sultiiig I'bixl Centre for the Performing Arts 
would rival anything Lhal a hiimlik'd Toronl( 
or the lost of tlx' world—had to offer.

Koixl Cenlrx' has txx'n lollilv conipaix'd to 
Amsterdam’s Concertgelxmvv Thealix’ and 
Vhviui's Cnisser Mu.siKvt'rin.saaJ, and haikxJ as 
"a soaiiivg site for the p(Tforming arus." "a 
comtKict concert hall of world-t)ealmg(jualil\."

The linear quality ol Ford Centre's 
immense lobby is emphasized 

through an undulating roof sup
ported by tree-like columns 

(above). ArchitecI Eberhard Zeidler 
added drama with bold terrazzo 

floor patterns, staircases and 
ramps that seem h) intertwine the 

two levels. Inside the 1,856-seat 
Apotex Theatre (opposite) are such 

details as backlit brass, tree-like 

structures recalling the lobby 
columns. Acoustic panels and 

velour drapes offer acoustic 
adjustability for everything from 

musical theater to opera to ballet.
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ffous sponsorship ol Ihr l'acilil\—was (mm* 
impoHant isstu'. Kindiii^ a mana^nm'iil coni- 
paii\ to nm it was anolliiT. nial cffoil was 
iiiik'd consid<Tahl> l>y Klx'rhaixl Zoidk’r's ron- 
ceptiiJil dt'sif’ti lor the Centre, which alr«‘ad> 
c\isU*d when North V»rk b<*»m S(H‘kin« man- 
iWicmenl |>ropos£ils. accotxlirm to (iarwiMxl.

“In the middle part of tlie ItWlOs. wt* eoti- 
ducted feasihilil> studies atid hmtKl I heix* was 
a demand for Ihire different of |X‘rfor- 
mance spaces." he explains. “ Hte ix-ople of 
melr(i}K)litaiiTotx)iilo were primai'il> ititeri'st- 
ed in Hroadwa>-sl>le musicals. Also. Iher«‘ 
was no suiial)l<‘ acoustic spact* for musical 
recitals, h’inalh. the amateur cotnmiinit.\ 
wanted a |x*rfnrmance .space. So we j^eiMTal- 
ed a pro^^ram that incliKled all liiit'e."

Garwood emphasizes that llie prottram for 
the new performing,; arts C(“iil(‘r was never 
intended to coiiHH-k‘ dir<‘ctl\ with an> of 
Toronto's exisliny vnuu's. 'flu* eilv ranks 
Indiind onl> (.ondnii and \(*w ^ork in k'l ins ol 
centers for l'inylisli-s|M'akiny theater and lias 
an extremelv active cultural scene and 
numerous exisliuy tK'rforminy arts venues to 
support it. However. Hie older Ihealei’s in

Vet Noi’lh Yorks elloil to develop Hird 
O'utrt' for the Pn'forminy \ils involved souk* 
otluT notable firsts that have Ikh-ii oveisliad- 
owed h> its eelebraled oii«‘-upmansiiip. \s the 
G(‘iiliv’s executive dinrlor. (ilenn GarwcHxl, 
(“xpiains, "Krom the ouls<‘l. liie Mayor didn't 
want the tmitii('i|)<ilil> t4i nm the o)X'ralioii. 
The (lirtHTive was. 'KiiKl me a maiutyemeni 
comiwtny,'" As a it'sull. Hiixl Genltv iH-raim* 
tii<‘ first puhlic arts center in Canada to Ik* 
handt'd over to a private oiwralor. nnnu'ly 
Gaiuiila s Live Knteilaimiu'nl Gorfi. or Livent. 
whose eliairman Gartli Drahinskv is die oust
ed foiiiiderof (iineplex Odeoii.

“Ma>oi' luislmaii also wauled (o isolate 
ltn‘ taxpayeis fi'oiii onyoiny suhsidies of llu* 
place, and he has kept his [ik'dye of liaviny it 
ofierale vvitliout an>," continiK's (iarvvood. 
I iilike most of Canada's oIIht |)iitiiic die- 
ahs’s. vvliicii iii(‘vital)l> draw on taxpayeis' 
mone>, Ford Cenliv lias not imposi'd a direct 
cost on the citizens of North York, \ yood fioi'- 
lion of the S4d million pr ice lay was ohtained 
dtr'ouyh land deals imolviiiy (he Cimtre's 
promiru‘iit Yonye Slivet site, with Ontario 
Ilydni paviny SItl million for I'iyhts to Imild an

The George Weston Recital Hall 
(below, left) is the most eelebraled (rf 

the three perftinnance spaces for its 
acoustical perfection, set in a warm, 

cozy, shoebox-shaped space recalling 
some o( the finest recital hails in 

Europe. On a different note, the highly 
flexible, black box environment of the 

Studio Theatre (below, right) features 
exposed mechanicals and technical 

equipment befitting of its use as a 

venue for experimental theater.

TotxnUo arr- iMiortv suited to aecommixUite 
today's laryer-seak* musical piVKlticlious. cre
ating a (k'/inite rKxxl f(»r a venia* like (Ire 
l.lko(>seat \|X)lex niealtv. the lai'«<*sl of the 
thive performaiur spaces at Koixl Centre.

On tlH^ other hand. TonHilifs main vr'riiK* 
for classical music , Ko\ llmmson Hall (which 
suffered ftiom poor aeou.sile.si. Is <'s.s<“iiiiall> a 
s-vinphonv luill. miicli laryer than Hie l.02o- 
seut (ksjrye Westmi Kr'c tlal I (all at HuxI (lentn’.

otTicr’/rvtail complex adjar'cnl to Ihe tK’rform- 
iny arts c»*nt(T The lx's! of llw monev iriclud- 
t*d a So.2 million (XMilrihution from deuTop- 
ers that was oriyinallv slalc'd for a Yonye 
Stivd StiX'ct.scaive IuimI. a S7.o miiliim coiitr i- 
bulion fi'om Llvruit in (‘xehanye for riyhts to 
the name of Ihe huildiny. anti ctiaritalile dona
tions fnim i'(H'|M)rate and privatt' souiX't*s.

hVindiny the Fortl Ceiiliv lor the lYTl'orminy 
Yrts—named tor Fold Motor Compaii>'s y(‘ii-
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The acoustically advanced 
Apotex Theatre (left) fea

tures North America's first 

under-seat air delivery 
system. Air is supplied 
from below the theater 

chairs, which are mount
ed on small perforated 

metal pedestals, and then 
drawn away through the 
ceiling dome to the 
mechanical room.

"Smaller eiiseniljles wert* itiapitroprialelx piil 
on that .sta;>i‘.'' |)oiiitsoiil (iiirwocKl. Thai tnan\ 
of Toronto's ails critics lia\<“ dedantl Riixl 
(ItMitix* sufHTioi' lo exist ini’ \‘‘nu<“S atlrsts moiv 
lo tlie siicn*s»sful desimi of llie Centre In Zekller 
Koix'ils and ,\rte('. and an iiniiix-ssive 
toiR‘organized h> LKeiil. Ilian to an\ delilK'ratr’ 
('fl'oil l>\ North Vnk to upsUii,H‘ Toronto.

Followiny llie feasit)ilil> slud>. Noilti Virk 
hiix'd Zeidler Kolx’its l’aiiii<’rstii|) to iransform 
the pniiii'am into lliix'e dimensions. "Wlien an 
iiiteiiialional call v\as issued foi' maiiai'emeiil 
pixiposals—Ilie line aeiil test to see whetliei' 
the whole idea would fl\—Zeidlei 's coiiceimial 
(lt‘siijn iHH'ame a \er> powerful tool." (larwood

oiil from tlKM'i’owd- “The hiiildiiii* can't comiM'lc 
in tK‘li>ht with th<‘ faii'l> liiith olScc lHiikliiii*s of 
\oi11i fork's downtown," he oI)S(T\cs. "Instead 
it has a \er> sli’oiii^ line lioiizoiitalK."

Since the Ontiv technicall> sits at the liack 
of the site, on the less dcsirahlc corinTof \oitli 
>(irk Boulevard and IkiH'iol'l Avenue, /(‘idler 
siieeessfiilK proixtsed the er(‘alion of an iirtian 
sriuaiv exlendiiii’ fmm the main enlranee of the 
taeilitx lo Voiii.’c Slrx'et. I'he o|x‘n s[)oee. a|)[)i'o- 
piialelv named \1<‘I iHistman Plaza, forever 
ensures llie Ceni.re’s visihililv I'nmi that [iromi- 
neiil ttiomuiihfnn*. "’file loii«esl [lai'l of llie 
desi«n pixK'ess was iH‘i>olialliifi the site with 
Ontario IKdro." eoniments /(‘idler. “We really

way as lo eneourai’e its u.si* as tliive individual 
lohl)i(‘s. one for each theater, when simultane
ous tMTformances take place. Traffic flow has
n't exartly follow(‘d those intended patterns— 
“Kaeh theater has its own sepiirau* entrance, 
hut nobody ever uses ili(‘m,' says /eidler—but 
(larwood insists this never creates a pixibk‘m.

"W(‘ ihoufihl at (he lK*i’innin{j we d have lo 
iiianai’e our intermission bix*aks carefully.' he 
rt‘ealls. "But we've liad B.(XX) ixxiple in the 
lobby at once and if it ijets a bit litjlil. it's never 
a eriisli, Peopk‘ do l(‘nd to iiather in eerlain 
aiX‘as as aiitkipaled. owing to lh<‘ iiilmsting 
dynamies of the spai'e. and traffic flow has 
worked ven well." When all three th(‘aleis aix^

A theater’s most important space is-yes-the lobby
Ix'lieves. “For one thing, it stiowed that we 
w('r(‘S(‘rk)iis, and that we liad aln^ady invested 
considerably in tti(‘ idea of a [X'lforming ai1s 
('enter for Norlli \ork.' \fler l.ivent won llie 
eoiitrael lo operate Foi’d (leiiln*. it was natu
rally drawn into tht' design pnx'ess witlioul 
changing Zeidler's original plans much. Only 
lli(‘ S(‘at counts in the larger theater and ix-eilal 
fiall were raiscxl Ui ivflect the management 
eomi>any 's luisiness proi(‘ctions,

•\pproprial(‘ to North Vnk's original mis
sion to eseap(‘ Toronto's .shiidow. Foixl (leiilix’ 
had shadows of its own lo escape—a consid
eration that inlluenced /eidler's design for 
Die 2IB,(KK)-s(i. ft. facility. Situated on a lO- 
aere site in burgeoning downtown North York, 
the Centre is adjacent lo City Hall and 
hemmed in tiv olfice lov\(‘rs. making visibility 
a |)r()bl(‘m. M llit‘ time the Ceiitix* was mul(‘r 
dev(‘lopnu‘nl. Ontario Hydro also had [ilaiis to 
build an adjacent ofTicc low(T/ix‘iail complex. 
Allliough lliose [ilans were subse(|ueiilly 
abandoned. Zeidler designed Kiid Cenire lo 
lie viHually surrounded by liigli rise buildings 
as pail of a imicli larger cont|)lc\,

Ralli(“r Hum foixe the Ci‘ntiX’ lo comiiele with 
tile soaring verticalilv anniad it. Zeidler opted 
for a slixmg liorizontal iiresiMKX- lo tielp il stand

not in use. Hr* lobtiy tak(‘s on pmjHiriions for 
patrons llial are far more gt'nerous than what 
Broadway theater-goers ran (‘xpecl. The 
immciisiiv of the sjiaiv also enliamx's its use 
for sjK'cial cvenls siicli as dinners (or t.(HK) 
guests, exhibitions or I'onfenmces.

/(‘idler also look full advantage of the hor
izontal naiiirr of Hk* building and pariiciilarly 
the lobby an*a to cix'ate his own char.iclerislic 
arcliil(‘cliiral drama. Born and raised in 
I'liirope, where tlieal(‘r-going is as much of an 
an as the [mrtormanres themsi‘lves. Zekller 
ririiily liolils to lli(‘ philosophy llial llie lobby is 
lh(‘ “Ihealer of tile iX‘ople.' ■Tl»‘ lobby is the 
most imponani .spatx’ in a theater." he insists, 
"This one lollows Hie Kuropean iraditioii for a 
much moix’ gracious reception aix‘a."

Klegant siaiixases and a semi-circular 
haiulicapiH’d acct‘ss rami) ^'rap aixaiml the 
spiic(‘. creating tlu‘ apiK-arance that the two 
l(‘vels aix‘ (diistanlly inleilwining. “If you sU‘p 
out into il yon g(‘l llie r(‘eliiig lliat you can see 
who's Itieix*. and Im* se(‘ii youi'sell." adds 
Zeidler. Hie lohijy also f(‘alures I'ull-heiglil 
glass walls along Norlli York l^oul(‘vaixl. allow
ing the activity of the space to enliven Die 
siivei scene, pailieularly at niglil wlieii int{U'ior 
lighting (‘iihaiicoi ltie almosiihere williin.

iK^xledlhal visibility fnim Yonge Stixx'l. We had 
to rearrange Hie whole plan imeause Hie way il 
was originally perceiv(xl. it just didn't woii."

'The archil(‘clural massing of the G-ntre 
grows out of the functional r('(iuirenieiils ofils 
three |R‘rfoi'maiK'e spa((*s. Hie main theater. 
lht‘ recital hall and the 2.'i{)-s<‘al studio Hieatcr. 
"Out of the two-stoiy |M)dinni rises Hie unthi- 
taling forms of the main hall. slag(‘ lovv(‘r and 
recital hall, symbolically m;mife,sting the piir- 
|)osc of the Iniikling." (‘xplains Zeidler. "The 
total comixisition cix'at<‘s an intetx‘sliiig play 
of architectural forms that change in a|)i«’ar- 
aiiee when seen fixmi diffeix‘iil views."

Inside. Hie lliret* performance spaces sit 
side by side and share a massive, two-slory 
lobby in an arrang(‘im‘iil that was at first con- 
sidnxxl risky by (“vi'ryoiie iiivoluxl. including 
Zeidler. "’flic piililic space in particular raised 
some <|iK‘stions.' he eoiuxxk's. "Il was obvi
ous that il might be necessary to have seiia- 
rale lol)l)v sp;ici‘s Tor eacli ofHie theatres, l)iil 
we also wanted a large s[)ac(‘ Hiat would visu
ally li(‘ the fac ility logellier."

Atx'liilecl and client ullimalclv o[)led for the 
laig(‘, eonliiuious lohliy. witli entrances, slair- 
eas(‘s. eolinnns and amenities such as hais. 
coal cli(‘cks and ix*siix)oms localcxi in sucti a
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n»e pi‘rf(>rniarK’e spoil's ha\c Ixrn no less 
thouiilil t'ull> conside'rcd. since (uich combines a 
distinct acsLlietic style witli functional v(^rs;ttii- 
itj- aiKl acoustic piTfection. "/eidler’s first pri- 
orit> was also the acouslii's. but he didn’t #^e 
the acoustician a free hand," observes 
GarwtMKl of IIk* successlbl niarriaee betwt'en 
visual and acoustic di'sifin. -portunateh, 
Zeidler mid Johnson ha\<* woilied loftether 
before, so Zeidler anticipated of what 
Johnson recommended acouslicaliy,-

Tlie main performance sf«ice. the Apolex 
TTieatn'. is the Uirijesl mid most ornate of tlie 
thm*. witli martile ixise. brass trim, fahrie iukJ 
plaster w alls and carpiHrtl Hi Kirs. I^icklit brass 
trees soiir upwards towards a aold. o\al- 
shafMtl eeilirif^ dome whm* a stylized linear 
chandi'lier doubles as a li«htin« catwalk and 
sound rvflator. To cTcalc a hei{ihlen<‘d sens<‘ 
of intimacy. <*slablish clear sUjhtlines and pro
mote cle<u’ audibiiih, Zeidler used a Iioi'sc'sIhk' 
plan, which wra()s the two upper levels amund 
the sides, t)iiri«iii« the audience as close to llie 
static and performed as possible.

To enhance die acoustical (|iialili(^ of iIk' 
performance, the walls of the theater are se«- 
menliHi and sliiditly convex in shaiK*. so sound 
ener<;\ is dinrted to tin* rt^ar of live hall. 
Hidden acoustic sound alisorplive panels and 
acoustic velour drapes around the room can 
also In* drawn for var\1n« de^jtves of sound 
dam|K■nin^■. "The building was buill to l>e more 
flexible than it is actuallj used al the moment." 
says Zeidlei’. “TIk* lar^je theatre is primaril> 
usixl for musicals but is (l(*sitiiied with chatiis*- 
able acouslii*s for opt*ra and ballet as well. ” 

Likewisi*. the exemplary (Jeorw* Weston 
Recital Hall, which has ilrawn the nio.sl acco
lades of the entiiv (killin' for its excellent 
aeouslie propeilies and striking hikkI IihjLs, is 
flexit)le (*nou«h for dramatic lh(*atrical piinluc- 
tions. However, lilvenfs repertoin* of world 
class |)eiTormers. including famed soprano 
Dame Kiri Te Kanawa, who o[)ened Pbixl 
Centre w ith a gala pt*rformance, has kept the 
hall fiinelioning strictly in a musical capacity.

Like many of the world s most renowned 
and acouslicall> celebrated reciUil halls, ihe 
theater has a classic shoebox shape. 
Intimacy and sound energy are maintained as 
they are in the main theater, w ith balcony lev
els that wrap amund tin* performance stage.

room hnisli-
induding(ts

wiMKl IliKiring.
u pholslered

withseats
wcmkI backs.
plaster and
wood guard
rails, paneled
w(M)d diKirs.
concrete walls
fiiiislK'd witlr
p i g rn e n t. e d
wax and toas
ter coalings
and painted
plast«*r ceil
ings. “Zeidler is a Mcwleniisl, and whetieviT 
you hire a MiKlemisl. you risk arctiitectun* 
thal is quite cold," reflects CarwoiHl. "We 
wauled warmth, and he aehiev<*d that by 
using rich woods and warm colors. I'he ovi^r- 
all feel is classic and comfortable,"

Project Summaty; Ford C«itre for the Pertonning Afts

Location: North York. Ontario. Canada. Total floor 
area: 21fl.(KH) sq. ft. No. of floors: 3. Total seating 
capacity: \polex Tlieatre. 1 (it*orge Wt*slon 
Recital Hall, 1.025; Studio Tlu:atre, 250. 
Wallcoverings: (t/.ile. Paint: ICI/Cliddcn Paints. 
Kuitz Mann, llammerite. laminate: Wiisonarl, 
Dry wall: Canadian (ivpsuin Co. Ftooring: 
Terrazzo. Mosaic & Tile Cii. Carpet (Jlen Rdr^n. 
Carpet fiber: N<*w Zealand woo). Ceiling: 
\rmslrong. Wood doors: JWS Manufacturing. 
Door hardware: Ingcrsoll Rand. I pper Canada 
Hardware. Windowframes: .VIS Contract (Hazing, 
Window treatments: Patry PrrKlucts. Railings: cus
tom. Draperies, acoustic panels: Cinema Stagr* 
Installations. Auditorium seating: Irwin sealing. 
Bleachers: Irwin Seating. Elevators: Otis Canada. 
Security; Intercon Sr*cuiily Ltd. Plwnbing fixtures: 
^nuTiean Sl<mdard. Client: North York 
P<*iTorming \rt,s Ceiitw’ Corp. Architect/inlerior 
designer: Zeidl(*r Roberts Partnei'sliip/.Yrch- 
itecUs. Structural engineer: Ciimilhei*s Wallace 
IjUI. Mechanical and electrical engineer Waller Fedy 

Partnership. General contractor and construction man
ager: Kllis-Don Constnielion. Lighting designer 
Roheil liin'lli Yssoeiales. Acoustician: .^rtee 
Consultants, Theatre consultant: Roli(*rt Lomlli 

,\sso(*iales. Code consultant; l,elx*r KuIk*s Inc. Cost 
consultant: Hanscomb Coasultants. Landscape archi
tect Hough Stansbury V\(MKlland, Photographer 
Balthazar Korab. Korab/lledrich-Blessing 
{lobby, sliidio theater): Fiona Spalding-Smitli 
(e\t(*i1or. main thr-ater. r(*cital liall).

Quite distinct from its larger' siblings in 
appearance and ITinelion. the 250-seal 
Studio Theatre is a typical "hlaek l)ox" {kt- 
formanee spae<* characterized by exposeri 
m<‘clianicais and technical parapti(*niaiia. 
Being the most flexibh* of the th(*at(Ts. 
it fi'alures retraclalilc risfT seating and hiose 
s<*ating that can lie arranged in various ways 
to accomnuKlale proscenium-style drama, 
th«*ater-ln-lhe-round. <*xi>erimenlai thtviler, 
dinn<*r theat<*r, films and lectures.

'Hiat three dislinelly different audiences 
am st> equally we*ll siTved by one faeillly is 
perhaps tlie gn'atest t(*siament to tlie flexibil
ity of Hird Centre, even if its lull functional 
capabiliti(*s liave y(*l to Im’ tested. "Ttiough 
the audienc(*s an* diffen*nl.” refleets Zeidler. 
"they all have similar n*quir(*nienls." Tlius 
persons living in m(*tro|>olilaii Toronto who 
havi* a cultural desire for anyttiing fmin Liu* 
glitter of a Broadway-slyk* extravaganza like 
ShowlHXJl or the sofihislicalion of a classical 
r(*cital by violinist Itzhak P(*rlman to the con
troversy of an e\|)erimenlal lliealiT pnMluc- 
tion will likely consider heading for Ihe siinu* 
dramatic and exciting [ilacc.

On this |K«nt. Ford C<*ntn* is truly a the
ater of all ttu* fieople.

“The new cultural complex 
could be subtitled: You won't 

have Noith York to kick 
around ^ more." reported 

Adele Freedman in The Gtohe 

and Mail. Ford Centre for the 
Performing Arts (above) is a 

proud example of its host 
city’s determination to be a 

star on the cuttural map.
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Moses 8c Singer gains a new perspective from law offices high above the Manhattan hustle 
designed for lawyers with strong opinions by Bennett Design Group

B\ lloll} Richinoful

(M s nice il—ljm>crs arr in l(i\c wittj 
OIK' and Ihal's (lie soiiml of |[i('ir 
((Wti \(Mcc." (jiiips l’liilii> Olick. senior 

parltuT at the \i*w V>rk-lKis(Ml law nrm 
Moses SiiiHci'. Olick chuckles as he i'<‘cal!s 
lh(* <li*\el()i)nienl |H'o4»ram for the linn's new 
(»nices, dc*8imied by Bennett Desi^jn (Ji'oii|). 
which went siiioottil;^ e\trpl for the lacl that 
(he pailnei's could nol ayree on se\eral ke\ 
inteiioi' dtMails and enio>ed strond-f'uessini’ 
(lie in-house desiiyi cominilltr on which Olick 
seiMwI. "Vm tr\ tellini^ a hunch of law>eiN to 
keep tlieir opinions lo Ihenisehes." he says, 
-\o way. 'Ibey always want lo ne«olial(‘.- 

Bui Willi an IB-month pi'o^tram oC leasi- 
hility sludies and t'ach phase of design and 
construcLion IsHiind them (coinphMed in an 
ohlitfalory spirit of c(Kip('ration). (lie 73

lawyeis at Moses Singer unanimously 
iitfixr that Ihn lui\e won Iheir case and liave a 
contemporary. (Me«an( and technically 
adxanced woi-kplace to show for llieir efiorts. 
Lucky I'orlhe talluT-dati^hlerieani ol'Kiiyinond 
and Sluiii Lmiii Beniu'U of IV-nncll Desi^ai 
(Innip. Iheir su«f{eslions were appit“cialed and 
eagerly acce|)(ed. llaviiiH woilyed with the flrm 
for llie past 23 yxMirs and knowing which ar«u- 
menls—le^jal and olherwise—to pursue cer
tainly did not hull the l^ennetls' cause.

Founded in 191 {). Moses & Sin«er nITeis a 
wide ranye of le«al services to Uie business 
world. Its corporale/rmanct* and ixmiI (*slale 
groups an’ in\olvi‘d in secured and utise- 
cui'ed le]idi]i{> on IxMialf of such clitMits as 
Bankers Trust and Chemical Bank and ix^pix’- 
s(Miliiii> cli(Mils in purchasin,!’. i(Misin;> and

The ornamental stair to the 39th 
floor (opposite) as well as the recep

tion and waiting areas (right) estab
lish an image for the new office of 

New York law firm Moses 8> Singer, 
designed by Bennett Design Group. 

The environment not only appeals to 

the law firm's traditional banking 
clients, but also to those in the 

trend-setting entertainment industry.
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maiKJ^jinfl comnitTcial and industrial proper
ties. The firm is nationally known for its cofA- 
riyfit and related wort, for eritertahmienl, pub
lishing and ad\ettisiJV’ dients such as S<hi> 
Music Entertiunnu'Mt. Time Muffizinf' and IIBO. 
lhouf:li it also represents small |xiitt»et^hips 
and iiulivkliials for tax planning and advice, as 
well ns draftine wills and tnisls and liliaititii’ 
issues ansintj Tmin them.

Thouiili Moses ii Sinyer piacUces a tradi
tion of law rooted in history, the Urni has 
evolved continuously to meet Lite clianyiiiy 
needs of its clients, develupiny at a coti- 
Irolled pace to tnaiiilain the ciualily of prac
tice and hands-oti approach of its partnei's. 
Ill Older to accumniodale the finirs f’l’ovvlh 
over Mie past decade, duiiny wliidi it occupkd 
a sinde llooi' in MaiihatUiii's Tinu^/Life KiiiUiin^. 
and to allow for further expansion in the com
ing years, the firm decided to move to a lur^’er 
sfiace. Its d(!slinalion: two flooi's at 1301 
Avenue of the Americas. Ilie 3f)th and 40th.

V\iial made the new selliny ideal? “\ol 
only did the firm need mon* room and 
iipfiraiksl technical serv ice's." explains Sliari 
]4enneU.. “but Uiey wanted a cohi’sive. pro
fessional environment that encouraged inter- 
arlinn and was acceptable to both the older, 
('onservative lawyers and their youncer part
ners.' The design alsei had to bridge* the cul
tural gap for the firm's visiting clients who. 
like the partners, run the gamut fmm pmvin- 
cial persuasions to over-lhe-lop outlooks.

The -Will floor reception area is pe-rhaps 
llK' iiujst obvieius example of the ne^w e*n\i- 
mnmenfs ability to balance contemporary 
ae'slhetics and what pi'opie' think e>f as law 
office elesign. Msitoi's aR* gR*eled by a pol-

piese to complement the curve and depth e»f 
the wall." [•’ranke'l ix'marks. "The abstract 
sculpture* has a presence that works well, 
although it is moie moeleni than many eif the 
partne*iN pn'feired for an e*ntry aR*a."

IhJii't feel soiTV for those* who diein t ge*t 
tlwir way in the irce^ption ai*e*a. all the same. 
\rie*r the art (*ommitte*e maele a broad seler- 
tiem of pie'ces ranging from [laste*! wate*r- 
color murals to black and vvliite skete he*s. the 
paitners he*lpeel (lele'i’iiiiue thenr placenu'iit 
throughout the* corridors and confenuu'e 
I'eMiins. Wliafs moiv. the iKiitnei's ivceivetl an 
allowance to s|«!IkI on their choice of wall cov
ering, caiix'!l aiiel hii'nitiii'i'. so e.adi piivate* 
office (*xprt*sses the* pe'isonalily of its (K'cup<inl.

Raymond Bennett notes tlial the firm's 
design eommitli'c was (l(*UTmiiu';tl to give 
everyone what they neivled to I'unetion effi- 
eie'iilly. as w e*i! as v\ hal w ould make I liem feel 
good as they came to work eaeii day—and 
this e'orisideration extended be*yond the part
ners. After file Hennelts ('oiisulle'd with se*e- 
re'laries and liie elerieai stall', they construct
ed a mock-up work slnlion for them to tost 
over a lwo-vv(^*k perieKi before choosing the 
final product for I lie new space. “Wliei’e the 
lawy(‘i's were concerned." i^ivinond Beniiell 

says, "we designed every office w ith a wall of 
ctislom cabinets including a Imok shelf, closet, 
drawers and rik*s. from w hich each user could 
clHNise the configiiralioii atid quantity of eadi 
('omiXHH'iil to iK^st suit his or her iit*eds.'

While the patlii(*rs. attorneys and suppoil 
staff often re<iuir(* privacy, tlie office di*sign 
demonstrates and encourages interaction. 
Flasv access to confeT'ence rooms, library and 
other detKitlnienls is liecoming incR'asingly

A black granite tile floor with flecks 
of bforue (above, left) acts as a 
mirror to reflect images of the light 

fixtures and copper and black 
crown molding over cherry wood 
wall panels at Moses & Singer.
These design details, carried through 
from the reception area and stair rail
ing, are present in all six conference 
rooms, the largest of which boasts a 
32-seat table (above, right).

The library (opposite, top left) places 
custom lamps and interior windows 

at the ends of book rows for pleas
ant lighting levels, while a comer 
ollice (opposite, top right) surveys 
Central Park. The support stalT hjne- 
Ixms efficiently at custom work sta
tions that display a black and copper 
molding detail (opposite, botbim left). 
IVsonal taste is evident h a part

ner's office (opposite, bothim righO 
where the design committee gave 
occupants a choice of carpet wall
covering and tumiture.

A short move up the Avenue to a design long on effect
ished black graiiiU* floor with flc'cLs of bronze 
that acts as a mirror to reflt*cl such features 
as traditional clierry-panek'd walls, as well 
as a staircase and floating liandrail that are 
as artistically attractive as they air function
al, And it is impossible to miss the abstract 
srulptiirr by John Okulick on the staircase 
wnll, which (]atliy PYankel. parliiei' and mem
ber of the firm s art committee, describes as 
a point of much contention. 'We wanted a

critical as clients call for the srTvie<*s of moix* 
than one practice. Iherefon* obliging attor- 
nr*ys to work together’. Thus, six conference 
riKims and ncarliy kitchenettes and copy cen
ters form the iiearl of the 4()th Floor, with 
open plan work stations and private offices 
lining the |KTimel(*r. T'li<* 39lli floor, accessi
ble liy card-key from the ek’vator bank or the 
stair, houses the firm's lilrrary. ('afeferia and 
additional olllees.
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B> shrewdlj. placin#* the meelinfi areas at 
the lloorplale’s c«iler. th(^ (Jr^ijners have elim
inated the nwd to walk receptio!! when
rnovin^i from office to conference n)otn, thouiih 
this has created long and p<>lentiaily monoto
nous corridors. -I was concerned ahout how 
the hailway appeared as you looked towaid 
the rt^feptHJii an’a.” Olick admits. "I did nol 
want significant architectural and artistk 
space lost on its user."

To achieve the right image', the B<‘nnetls 
prepared numenuis renderings bel'oiv liie 
design eommittw decided on a solution. “We 
tre.ated eaeh entrance to an office or n»om as 
an imporumt place." explains Shari Bennett, 
“hy using light fixtures and signage that carry 
through the bronze and black notch detail 
present in the re;ception an*a." Vet tiie cohe
sion did not stop there. Olirk reports that the 
c'ommittee liked the desi^ enougli to imple
ment it on all signage, glass doors and interior 
windows at. the (^d of long n>ws in 39th 
floor library, in addition to all melalwoi'k, w ood
work. furniture and even th(‘ firm's stationery.

A wealth of design details constitutes only 
one element of the finishtxl product that so 
pleases Mo,ses & Singer. Oliek notes lliat his 
colleagut's are working together and eonimu- 
nicating more effectively. ‘We ha\e four ways 
of delivering messages to each other here." 
he observes with a smile, "e-mail, paper, 
telephone, and faee-to-face. whielj often

entails some yelling. Each way is truly effec
tive in Its own right." But lire Bennetts don’t 
mind the noise. The only office (tesign that 
would keep these lawyeis’ opinions to th(*ni- 
sel\(‘s is one witli soundpr(K)f walls.

Project Summary; Moses & Singer

Location: New York. \Y'. Total floor area: .“4,000 sr|, 
ft. No. of floors: 1 1/2. Total staff size; KM). Cost/sq. fL: 
$7,". Wallcovering: Wolf-fiotxlon. ()amegi(‘. PainI: 

Bt'njamiii Moon*. Laminate; Nevamar, Km’niiea. 

Carpet SuncrafI Mills, Designweave. Sliaw, Carpet 
fiber Moiisanlo. Ceramic tile: \merican Oleaii. Vtnyl 
tile: Taiiett. Granite floors: Cut Stone Mills. Ceiling: 
Dorm. Armsirong. Lighting: bile Makers. Kurt 

Verseu. \orhert lielfer. Diiytirlght. 'I’SAO. Doors-. 

Krefah. Master Memi Woi’Ls & (ilazing. Glass: 
Master Metal Works & (ilazing. Railings: Kix'fah. 

Work stations: KrtTai). GunlrK'ke. Work station seating; 
VcTta. Lounge seating: Bru(4on. Vitra. Motxrso. 
(jill)et1. Cafeteria seating: Kusch. Other seating: D(‘C 
Mobllier, SU'elcase, Knoll. Upholstery: Carnegie, 

(iarrell U'ather. Slratfoixl Hall. Briekel. Unika 
Vaev. Benil)ardt. DesignTex. Tables; Ki'efab. 
Brueton, fTismati(|ue. Files: Steelease, Kardex. 
Shelv^: Irontxiuiul. Signage: BP(i industrit's. Climt 

Mos<« a Singer. Archilect/intBrior designer Bennett 
Design Croup. Structural engineer (iilsiiiiz Murray 
Stefieek. Mechanical/electrical engineer JB cSi B. General 
contractor KL Fislier. Photographs Bill Kontzias.

Mi
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Shop Till Yon Board
TravelFest in Austin, Texas, transforms the travel business into an amazing one-stop shop with 

the help of Alamo Architects to make customers want to go, go, go somewhere

H} Lindfi Hurnctl

licre could sou possil)l> »o to find u 
Vrnsd uiiidc twioks. \isii appli-
Cciliotis. Iiwynyi* and class(‘s on fear of 

n>iti« all sharing the same roof? \ov\ hen*— 
unless >()ii‘re from Austin. TV\as. Tliars 
whnr y^ui'd head to Tr<i\elK(‘sl, a su|>er- 
slore designed l>> Alamo ^^<•hill*('ts to reso- 
lulioiu/e the travel Imsiness h\ oftVrUitt Uw* 
customer a tjarraye of Irasel necessities 
farming from tickets to tnaps to suilcast*s, 
all i?i adjacent aisles.

(larv lloo\er, theeiilrepix’iieur who inlro- 
duml the superstoix* coinrpt to lM)ok s(‘llin« 
with Bo<»kstop in IMH2 Ijefore selliny Itis 2'.\- 
sLore chain to Barnes & Noble for S41 .a mil
lion in 19B9. is tin' brain behind TravelKest. 
Describing his fotle as “idenlif>ing opportu
nities in retail markets uheix* innovation can 
meet cominodil>,’ llooxer readily attributes 
some nu'asvuv bis comi'prs success to 
its (lesion. The si«hl of TraxelD'sl customers 
at its two current locations, [ilavin;’ with 
computers, reading; l)ooks and hmwsiny 
through rows of luftyaye, su««esls lliiil he’s 
right—on the mone>.

Two years of rt'si'urchmy untapped tvtail 
mailvets pointed this one-time Wall Slix*et

aiial>sl in llie tliivetion of travel. “The wav 
travel was h(*ing retailed dat(:xl baik to lh<‘ 
■")Ds." says Hoover. “\o one had done travel 
marketing and no sloa’s vvi'ix* selling travel." 
How was it possible. h(‘ vvondetx'd. with 
demaiiiling ('onsiimerN ('iiring as miK'li aixmt 
the now and the how as the vvlial. tliat no 
businesses were sidling travel Ik‘>oiuI tlK‘ 
Iradiliottai agimcies operating on a Hvi'-dav 
wcu’k wtTk and a nin(*-lo-fi\e sehediile? "A 
cruise is about tlie only thing vou can't l)ii> on 
a TIuii'sdav night or Sundav aflertusui in 
I'etail," Homer ol)serves,

After cmuUicHivg focus groups in 
Chicago and digesting mounds of Federal 
statistics. Hoovcm’ was r(‘ad> to lest mtirkel 
TravelF<‘sl. The first store opened success- 
lully in .Iul> 199-1 at an \ustiii power een- 
ler, followed b> Ihe second TravelFest. in 
Mav 199P) in a 1940s Ford dealership in 
downtown \uslin. Wliv Austin? Simple: 
Hoover was living there and found il per- 
im^aled with a large population of >ming, 
well edueat(“{l, U'chnologicallv savvy eoii- 
stimers willing to irv iu*w things, \lso, 
Austin lias grown faster tlian aiiv other 
Sunliell eit> and is still growing.

Fveii ttiougtj the (Kids sexuned in HiMwer s 
favor. TravelFest was still a roll of lh(‘ dice. 
Travel is an intangible concept. The ehallpnge 
for Vlamo Anhilerls. which had worked with 
Hoover on B(M>kstop, was to make travel 
accessible, tangible and hrowsabk' by creat
ing a spaluil (|iiality that would connect Hu* 
iMiokslielvi^s. luggiige an‘a. video racks, tick- 
t‘l coiinler and learning (X'nter into a coht^ive 
sioix*. “We concentrated on rivjiting a con- 
coui'se and circulating customers through il 
after getting them from the stnrl into tin* 
store." says Bill> Liwrence. a partner in 
Alamo Architecls wh(i diiwled the wxvrk ott 
TravelFest No. 1.

Finding TravelFest is not panicuhirly dif
ficult. The stoiX' boasts its worldliuess with 
a large, illuminated, ix'volving Atlas Tigure 
on the (‘Xterior. Us interiors are organized 
b> geographic zones or Ceo-t^oves with a 
cuslonuT itinerary delineated by lilt' fltKir 
plan. "As people walk tlinuigh lliey see dif
ferent tilings," Lawrence explains. "They 
can continue on Hit' path or slop olT in one 
of the zom*s." The path |{*rniinates where 
people can sit down and discuss travel or 
buy items at a ix'gisler. "We arranged it so

Yes, you can buy your tick
ets on Thursday night or 
Sitfiday afternoon. TravelFest 

is the newest thing in super
stores, vKhere customers 
find everything necessary to 

travel from purchasing tick
ets (opposite^ to luggage to 
maps. Underneath a flat

tened globe, customers 
planning their trips can 
investigate cruises, tours 
and fecial deals flefl).
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there is always an interest to keep you mov
ing, but no prescribed way to do it.” adds 
Mike Mcdlone. another partner in Alamo 
who took charf>e of TravelFest No. 2.

(ieo-('.oves are divided into traditional 
fleosraphic areas: USA/Canada; Europe; 
Asia/.Mrica/lAicific: bitin .America/Caribhean. 
In the second store, abstract versions of the 
«<'o«raphical are.^js an* depicted or half- 
spherical PlexifUaf^ si#{ns so visitors (;an read- 
il> spot the area they want to explore. “The 
«eocourse .structure was difficult." says 
Mctjlone. "VVi; were cn^atin^j nioms but trying 
to mainUiin the perception of an op<*n space.”

The Sion* is certainly open to almost any 
travel-n^lated question. Want to learn 
Spanish for >our trip to Guadalajara? Fnim 9 
a.m. to 11 p.m. daily the store’s Learning 
Center oiTers classes on a range of travel sub- 
j(Tts. Need money or lielp? Customer can 
buy travelers checks, books (discounted 
10%). maps and international newspapt*rs. 
Keady to make plans? \ou can pick up your 
tickets here or b<M)k your own trip using guide- 
lxK)ks or pre-packag(*d lours, and ask the 
Travel .Agency consultants foi- visa application 
forms, discounts on airfare and cruises.

I'Tom each store TravelFest and the 
designers hope to learn more about the pro
ject and change things accordingly. The first 
store, a long, rectangular shape of (i.BOO sq. 

n , where people enter at one end and circu- 
lale to the Geo-Cov(« in the back, has a llonr 
plan shaped like an airport concourse. The 
sijuare, 10.!00-sq. ft. space of the s<*eond 
store. divid(id by low walls and a ciirular 
path of (ieo-Coves. required a bigger budget 
for the additional fliwr area, greater flexibili
ty and such new attractions as the fiber-t)ptic 
signs tiial identify citiiw and destinations. T\' 
monitors showing travel videos and lighting 
fixtui’es sliai>ed as globes.

“IiK’vilabiy each new store will l)erom(‘ the 
prototyjK* for the f(>llowing one," McGlone com- 
mi^nls. In the s(*cond store, for e.xiimple. sLx 
additional Travel .Agent stations were added 
;md the Ijeamiiig Center and Geo-fXin Kids 
.Are<i were expanded along with the back of 
house suppoit an*as to aceommodate the 
increa.sc*d v olume of business. "It takes s(*veral 
stores to get it coinph'lely figuird out." rt*veals 
McGlone. “In the iK*xt st(»res we are trying to 
find a way to merge some of llie functions."

Taking such literal travel icons as the 
ticket counler. wliich is positioned under a 
canopy shaped like a perforated aluminum 
airplant* wing, can be liin. However, enlarg
ing the symlxilism from an airplane wing to 
the jet engine that Hoover requested, to the 
abundant millwork used to evoke travel 
imagery. Alamo was concerned that lieing 
too literal can also b<*come quite difficult 
and inflexible. Thus, Alamo Architects and 
TravelFest s in-house design staff expect the 
next stores to i)e more abstract.

P('ople who don’t want to buy anything are 
alsj) <*nrouragt*d to visit by a saU*s staff llial 
lias iK*<‘n trained to offer friendly assistance 
whenever customei's want to do more than
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brovsw. ll(Hncr liimsflf has obsened cus
tomers pluulin« themselves in Tra\elFes> ^<). 
2 for Ijours. The store is (k'si^»ne<J for 
ciislotners to sit d(mn and find information

a showcase*.- liis point is imnt'ii e\er> da> b\ 
the tM“ople wild ofl«’ti stop b\ just to 
TravelFest. witicli won IfWI Stoiv of ttte iear 
AwattI forsloit* \o. I Imn Chain Ston\ \ti(‘.

Catpet/carpet tite; Shaw. Networx. Caipet fiber: 
DuPont- Transiocent ceiling panels: Ale.x BrxK’hon. 
H\l* Slrucluix*. LigWing: Pt'eiiess. Halo. Mthoiiia. 
U^ilolier. Indy. l/i*ku Ub-. FIIkt Stars. Mid

Customers have been spotted browsing in TravelFest for up to eight hours
on fliyhts, (U“«linaUoiis and travel alternatives 
b> ilietnselves. It's workinj;—based on sales 
Mial have e.xceeded original expectations at 
SI0-20 million a year, with fJ0% earned in 
tickets and r<*servaLions. "The travel «ear and 
package deals liave proven to Ite very im|)or- 
l am and popular," Hoover points oul.

()tin a store even as tiovel as'lTavelFest tiold 
its own in tills on-line era? "Retailers must l>e 
awiressive in conpHiiiii with non-stort‘ conifK*- 
tition like Iwmie stuippiu^i ivetworks. catalogues 
and tlK‘ Inb-niet." lIiMwer l)elieves. "A stort^ 
must offer something that a customer can't 4»et 
at home, makiiiy the pliysical place tiion* 
irii|)ortaiit tKiw tliaii ever, niafs why we spcmt 
a dispiX)|)oilionate effort and mottey to make 
tile store a showcasi'. 'Ihe Inlemet can never l)e

lAinnv etioiiyh. TravHK'st's bi{^est comtM'li- 
lor I’ialit now liapiHUs to Im* Bamt*s & Noble. Of 
coiirsi'. Hoover is (piick to add that the two ate 
fiiendlv comiMiitoiN. IIowcvvt, with 'IVavelH'sl 
due to o|X'ii in Dallas and Houston in and 
49 stales still atraiiititi« llieir travel Hr old-fash
ioned way. Hie luitions BO.tMK) travel tiaentscan 
Im’ I'oryiveti for liatiwiiiiiy less kindly feeiiiiys 
when Hie new kid siiovvs u[) (Hi tlie liloek.

West, Stoneo. Door hardware; Sclilagf*. Norton. 
Ha«er, Ives, Best, Window frames: kavvneer. Seating: 
Herman Miller, Railings, airplane wing: Garces Iron 
Works. Display fixtures: Butler. Heritage Fixtures. 
Concrete/Inserts: Blue Heron (ioncrete Specialties. 
Architectural woodworking and cabinetmaking: Ral)bit Hill 
MiUwork, Imirrial Millworks. Sgnage: Soulh- 
vvesl Neon. Alex Brochon, Interior Signage 
System. HVAC: Trane. Plumbing fixtures: .\meriean 
Standard, Kohler. Client TravelFest Super
stores. Inc, Arthitect .\lam<» Architects. Structurai 
engineer: Jaster-OuiiUanilla & Associates. 
Mechanical & electrical engineer: Tom Green & 
GomiKiny. FGt^l/David Johnson. General contrac
tor Kmliixr Goiislruction firoup. Lighting designs. 
\lamo \it'liilects, Jolm Bos Ligfiting Design. 
Photographer Daul Haniag|y.

Project SiOTimary: TravelFest No.l. No. 2

Location: \iislin. T'\. Total floor area No.1/No.2: B.BtM) 

,sq. ft.. I().]()0n(|. n. No. offioors: I. Paint Slierwiii 
Williams. Laminate: Ihonilt*. Formica. Dry wall: I .S. 
Gypsuiti. tfinyl flooring: \rmstroiig. Azrork.

All your travel needs iivier one roof: 
Ev^ything about TravelFest screams 

travel, from the oversized maps on the 
exterior wall (opposite, tep) and interior 
ceiling to the circulation. From luggage 
(opposite, middle) to bclets (opposite, 

bottom), TravelFest caters to all sorts of 

adventurous travelers.

Going to America? laam Spimish 
by signing up lor classes at the 

Learning Center (b^. left), and research 
the region in a Geo-cove Qop. right).
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Every room with a view: All 
staff members at the Embassy 
(rf ^den in Washington.

D.C. have private vnnitow 
offices, from the ambassador 

(opposite) to the clerk, in 
keeping with Sweden's build

ing codes, its commitment to 
equality and its respect for 
nature and the outdoors. 

Interior spaces are put to 
such good, short-term uses as 
an art gallery Qeft) tor public 
viewing, the first time the 
Embassy has opened its doors 
to the community in this man

ner. By design, most furnish
ings are Swedish.

Look To The Windows
Why no one in the Embassy of Sweden, Washington, D.C., is denied a window- 

and other surprises in the design by Stintzing Arkiteckter AB and RTKL

Vf*r

would luive been needed to briiiit our spiire 
up to date in the Waleraale." recalls Alf 
karlsson. counselor for adniinistratimi at 
the Kmhassy. ‘We would liave had to mo\e 
l«) temporar’v quartet's for a year (rr more 
Itefore we eould nio\e in attain, whicti we 
were no! looking forward hr. Besides, we 
warned our own buildjjty."

In fact. Sweden's Deparlinent of 
Foreign Affairs and National Properly 
Board (NPB) had organized an archileeUir- 
al competition for a new Kmbassy in 1987 
and awarded tlu* comniission to Stiniziriti 
Arkilekter AB. \el the ri;jlit site pnwed too 
elusi\p. Once the Embassy was denied a 
zoning change for a plot on Massachusetts 
Avenue, it inspt'Cled orte available site 
aft«’r another until lime ran mit in 1999. At 
that point, the Embassy etigaged a leasing 
agent and retain<*d RTkL to tielp Sliiuzing 
on tenant improvemeiils.

is to visil IIh‘ new, ;f0.(K>0-S(i. ft. Embassy of 
Sweden in Uasliinglon. D.C.. a showcast* of 
Svvedisli design and \meriean pn)iect niaii- 
agemenl by Slhilzing Arkili'ckhT \B. of 
Johannestiov. Swt'deti and ttie Washington 
office of KTkl As.S(H'iates.

For 20 years, tiu* Embassy had iK'cnpied 
space in 2(>(K) Virginia Avenue, an addivss 
iH'tter known as ibe Watergale. This mnno- 
rabl(‘ complev of apartmeiUs. offices and 
sfiops sits on the wcslei’n <*<lge of 
\Vashingli)tis Foggy Bottom, a neighhoriuKHi 
lliul is also home to llie Stale Dt'paHmenl. 
kennedv Cenler ami Ceorge Washington 
I iiiversily. The Embassy was pU-ased to 
have such distinguished neighliors plus 
panoramic views of like Pcrioinac Kiver from 
almost every window.

But liie Sw(‘(lisli gouTiiim'nl iiad 
tliougliLs of moving long hefore the lea.se 
expired in 1999. "EMciisive renovations

I happens wry day in America.
Somewheix* in the 50 slates, a man, 

woman or child turns on an EIectrolu.x 
vacuum cleaner, watches B|dn) Boi^ play 
tennis, drivt's lo work in a Volvo, shops for 
funiilure at 1KE.A. rides an Amtrak train pow
ered by an ASEA liK'oinolive, applauds an 
Ingmar Bergman film, calls on an Ericsson 
cellular phone or places Orrefors crystal on 
the dining table. Every act is part of a vibrant 
e.xdiange of buslf«*s.s and culture tx'lween 
Sweden and the I tiiled States worth some 
S7I.7 billion in trade (l9t)-4). dial predalt^s 
the signing of the Treaty of Amity and 
Commerce by ttii’ two nations in 1789. Tlie 
value of tills friendship can be experienced in 
many ways, including the desire among 
Sweden’s 8.8 million citizens for the products 
of such U.S. companies as Whirlpool. ITl’. 
Wall Disney. McDonald's. IBM. Time-Warner. 
American Express ami Boeing. Vnolhcr way
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iiilerior (k'Miyn ami scnl tlic rcsiills lo 
Sweden for appro\ al.

Eserylhinjj went smoothly up to a point, 
karlsson pruis<‘s KTkl, for responding lo 
all the Etnhassy s needs, for example, giv
ing presenlulioiis at ke\ points to the 
<‘riUre staff—reaching eonseiisus is a must 
in Sweden—in addili(Hi lo working rlosel> 
uilli karlsson, Stintzing and the \PB. 
However, lliere were special rhallenges 
faring the two desigtt firms.

■RTkL (lid gr(‘ut work for us." Karlsson 
points out. “But it's a big problem haxing

An 11-story, two-year-old. Neo(iassieal 
facility designed liy the noted architect 
llartmari-Cox met the Embas.sy's needs. 
Us site al M and loll> Streets was conu’- 
niently lorat<“d just a few steps from 
Thomas (krcle and five t)locks from Hie 
\Uiite House, and its dignified structure 
was graced by a dome-capped tower at 
one corner and a formal entrance. ’TIk' 
building is handsome without being fancy." 
observes karlsson appreciatively.

No less important was the basic floor- 
plate. according to (^indy Walters, project

karlsson observes that he inspi'cted 
dozens of office liuildiiigs fK^fore finding 1301 
M Street. S.W.. which he submitted lo the 
ambas-sadoi' and the M*B for approval. “We 
are a bit chiKisy” Karlsson concedc's. Not 
only did the Swedish government seek a 

central location, it also wanled a dis
tinguished structure with a floon)late that 
gave every member of the Kml)as.s\ staff 
direct access lo a window .

Finding w indow ofllci's for an entire work 
force can Ik* a problem in the nation’s capital, 
The typical District office building inrupies a

one architect in Washington and aiioLlier in 
Slocklmlm. I’hings take longer Lo resolve. It 
didn’t help cither that the people in charge 
of money, lelecomimmications and si'curity 
were in Stockholm."

Alxiul lh(* clean, contemponiry. Swedish- 
style interior d(‘sign for the Ivmbassy, tlien’ was 
no di’sagiveinent. Stintzing alone dev elofX’d the 
linal d(*!^n. "'Hie design concept is liased iitKin

architect for KTKL .Associates, who worked 
with proiect manager Kim Heai'lw<*ll to 
coordinate Stiritziiig’s work with local pro
cedures. “The building had a deep, nearly 
square floorplate with a Cf‘iurtil core." sh<* 
notes, ‘and there were windows on all four 
sides, a rarity in Washington, !).(!." In a 
break witli tin* past. Hie Embassy decided 
lo introduce a spac(* for [luliiic gathm'ings

light tiriwn site, so its developer usually 
ma\iinlz(*s the core-lo-windovv-wall depth by 
shifting th(* core lo one side, eliminating 
many if nol all of the windows on that side. 
On the other hand, seeing the outdoor>i dur
ing work is (Kirt of a basic Swedish philoso
phy of living in harmony w ilh "the nalui'e." an 
alliliKle grounded in tin* fact that the 
Indiislrial Rc'voliition was late in Lransforni-

Why wood floors commune with the Swedish soul-and carpet does not
some impoilant inalenals in order to nuK*t our 
client’s desirt' lo have a Swedish inU*rior.‘ 
Stintzing comments. "\i Hie same lime, the 
client vv(ml(*(l us lo kte|) strict cost coiilnjl, Our 
way lo solve The pmhlem was to concentrale 
the liigli (jualily material used to some impor- 
lanl cumpiMicnls. sucli ils tliKirs. d(K>rs and wall 
panels in conference rooms and coffee 
rooms. The primary surface material 
clioices arc oak wood and birchwood. used 
tog(*ther vvitli painted ilrvAvall."

and ait extiibiUons along with its tradi
tional reipiiremeiits. K’l’KI. dulifiilly inter- 
view(tl all Embassy department heads 
about their rie(“ds, drafted a preliminary 
(imgrain for Hie facility, prepared floor 
plans for Hie l.vvo floors that placed all 
staff members, whether ministerial or 
support, in nearly identical. 130-s<i. ft. pri- 
val(* window offices (Sued<*s care passion
ately about equality) ami support functions 
in the interior areas, created a conceptual

iiig Swedish society—IK)% of the population 
worked on the land as late as 1910,

Kixlel Stintzing. a pi’iiicipal of Stintzing 
\r1viteWer explains. "Tlie Sw(*disli D<rpatlment 
of Rireign AfTaiiM wanted a Swedish look and 
environmental solutions in the interior design. 
W itli regal'd lo the us(* of space, tliis m(*anl that 
i-inployees vvoi*k al stations witli dayliglil and 
views outside* Hk* iKiildiiig. The inner parts of a 
n<K>r could lx* used for storage, conference 
TtKims and other short-term use.”
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F’(‘rlui|)s th(‘ most (»b\ious clifferemt* 
iKHurtii \iiirrican und Swcdisli mcm«»s<”ni(*nt 
sl>k's was tlM“ haroltii^g t>f (icsigi^ (kH'vmwnUi- 
lion. “We fjo lo bid ulM*n 98% of Ihe documents 
an* done.' V\alU*rs indirales. “'ITie Swedes piv-

kaiisson admits. is our lradili(Mi." Hu*
Swi'riish oak floor reverberates as KTM. 
wariM*d. lull Hk* Swixles d(Hi‘t s<rm to mind. 
,\ikI karls.son was not siiii)ris(*d bv I .S. crafts
manship. “In Swetk’ii as in the I nil4*d Slates." 
lie sa>s. "some worknu’ii are k<hkI and .some 
don't ran*. We iiad n‘all\ iJo<Kl ones heiv."

\ow that the new Kml){iss> is otHTatiiuj, 
Karlssifti ixmders Itie ne.\l sle[j in llie iiistilii- 
tioii's life. "We floii'l know if we should exeivise 
oui' five-vear o[)lion since we still hojK* lo tiiiild 
oui' own Kriihass> some day. In any event, we 
are nol likelv to sla> htni' 20 yeais as we did 
befon*. V\'lio can tell if our KmlKiss^ will need 
office spiice in the computer Jtiii*?"

It's tian! to lM*lk“V(* that llie Kmkis.s> would 
ever yo ixi sueli an exlteme as r>hetspae(‘. The 
Swedes pnTer tin* middk* {iivnind of consensus 
or I,cifiom. Wli(!n l.ti(*>' Sti> Lutiom Hr ImsI {iMiuom 
is Im*sI). llien’'s notliiiii’ vitlual alvuil it. >»■

^Dject Summary; Embassy erf Sweden

Location: Washington, 1J(]. Total floor area: ilO.tXM) sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 2. Total staff size: 3i). Paiit Dunin. 

Laminate: Nevamar. Wood flooring; Ifl^folv Burservd. 
Limestone transoms: Jamlandsslen. Carpet for ambas
sador's office; Kaslhall. Ceing: ArmsUxin^. Lighimg: 
Nybro Armstur. Strrini; Zuiiitobe!. kklLsoii l^riee. 
Staff. Doors: Mod-drrn'. Door hanlware: ,\SSA. 
Prefabricated stais: bldeon. Metal wal system: Herlieil 
Sj(>s1r(ini. Work stations/vimk station seating: kuinarps. 
Lounge seating: kallemo. Orfwr seating; Silietisnas. 
kiillenio. Uimmhult. Dpholsteiy: Tr*\mad. leather 

Kltno. Tables: Ekens StK’keri. Furniture lor ambas- 
sador's/ministets' rooms: Kvdi'iis. Architectural woodwork- 
ing: Skelleflan. Oient Swedish IVfiarlmetit of 
Eoreiiiii Affaiis, ArchitecI of record; R'l’Kl;. Design archi

tect; Stint/.iit« \rkiU‘kti*r: Rodel. Inwilill auif 
Marlin Slinl/inu. Structural engineer: Jaim^ 
Madison Cutts. Mechanical/electrical engineer:
Sfiefferman Ri^ielson. General contractor Kiiiid 
(kmstnielion. Project manager. Swedish National 
Properlv Board, lighting designer (]ovenlr>. 
Photographer Sidlt MeDonald, Hedridi-Bk^siny.

f«T to design as thev Ituild. Wlicti we spirted 
planning for long lead 111111*8 mid ehmiging 
priees. llie Swedes askt“d us. 'Wh.\ so smm?'" 
To simplifv (he pnicess. American products 
were sulisliluled for Swt*dish ones in ineon- 
spieuous places, lliou;di such kev elements as 
Ihe floors. dooi*s. wall iJanels. lighting a.xtiu'es 
and fiimitun’ were ini|>ort(“tl from Svvetlen.

Other rleUiils were eqiiaD> unanticipated. In 
one instanre, KTkf, could not persuade the 
l*’.mbass\ lo use carpet in pliice of wood fiai'- 
(|u<l "Wall to wal! carpi*l is ver\ unusual in 
Swr’den due lo mir (oncem alwul h>gienc."

A love of dignity, hone^ and simple 
grace drives the design by Stintzing 
Arkitekter AB, urfuch formed a joint-ven
ture with RTKL to create the Embassy. 
Thus, wood floors, doors and wall panels 
contrast with painted drywall in the audi
torium (opposite, left) and a typical corri
dor (opposite, right). Since time for rest 
and personal development are also 
important tor Swedish organizations, 
there are handsome coffee rooms 

(above) on the 9th and 10lh hoors. Note 
die absence of canrat which Swedes do 

not use extensively.

The 9th floor (right) of the Embassy 
includes the public area, while the ambas
sador is stationed onDie lOth Ikror.

~~|UU
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Client Management 101e«

if good clients and successful projects are made, not born, designers take needless risks 
by leaving the managing of the client to chance

By Bianca Quantrell

4

nS
N >

■s

cull for all but the smallest desifiti firms to 
eneouroKe the principal/owner to interact 
direetiy with the client. Howe\er, eslaWlsh- 
iiiil such a close tie w ill nicLKimize the effwlive 
communication of key pn)jei't information.

tens carefull> to the client, asks the ri«hl 
questions when important issm*s are not 
already being addressed by the client and fig
ures out how to deliver the desired n^sults.

8 interior design nolhiitg more than 1% 
design inspiration—plus 99% design 
documentation, product specification 

and field repivstmlation? No matter whal 
clients think, designers of commercial and 
irislilulionai interiors spend a big part of ever> 
working da> /naoag//7g rather than desiring. If 
we as designers don’t take managing serioust>. 
can we expect our efforts to result in the 
visions we so ck?ari> paint in the Qes of our 
clients when we convince them to g\e us 
deskai commissions in the first place?

This raises a related and equally challeng
ing question. What Is the n)!e of loda> s client 
in the managing of a design project? The 
inquiry is hardly theoretical, Unless you are 
designing an ivory lower for the modem 
equivalent of King Arthur, you are liket> to find 
your client righl there at c'enler stage w itli you 
during the whole performance. Chances are 
your client will not play the role of client effec
tively withoul serious coaching from you.

So whal Is the relationship of designer 
and client all about any'way. and why is man
aging it well so critical to the success of the 
project? In its simplesl form, the relationship 
consists of two parties: The client, rtipresenl- 
ing the first party, proposes and defines the 
goals and objectives of the project, while the 

designer, representing the sticond party, lis

Mutual understanding:
What makes you so sure your client agrees? Your client's agent:

How do you wear anodier’s shoes?
Do you think you sliare an understanding 

about the pn)|<Tl with the clletit after these* 
eiirly exchanges? 'Hie assumption may be 
unwarranted. To find out. you will have to 
organize the results of your study itito a form 
tliat is easily recognizable to the client, and 
caix^fully review the findings with him or her 
so that all the data can Im* understood and 
agreed upon by all paities.

A note of warning; Time may be your 
enemy If the project is fast-track or your 
client is not readily accessible when need
ed. Don’t lei the pace of the project over
shadow the need lo know the answers 
before important decisions are made. 
Remember the words of Arislolle: 
begun is half done."

Although some designers approach a 
client with a single project diri'erently from 
one needing ongoing services, in truth pro
jects should begin one at a lime and be 
treated individually. It may be more (liffi-

But why d(M*s the ellent need lo Im* man- 
ased. you may still be asking? For one thing, 
design is simply not the raison d'etre of your 
client, w ho is in the busim*ss of manufactur
ing luMtIa hoops or making FunKlollar loans 
to corporate lx)rnnv(*rs. Ik* or .she would 
have no need of your assistance in dealing 
with his or her needs for the projw't other
wise. On the other hand, micro-managing the 
client could backfire, and you will want to 
a\ oid giving the appearance of doing so. The 
Iasi thing the designer mx-ds is to personifk a 
spirit of superiority over the client when one 
of camaraderie among teamnuiles is more 
pi’agmatic—and reali.stic,

f*bw of us will claim itiat acting in the best 
liiUiresl of the client is easy, nonetheless. Kven 
if the biilJ is -di'oppwl” by ttie client. we must do 
our bt*st as lemn players lo pick it up and com
plete the play. Only after iill other options hav<* 
lxt*n e.xliausted should we let the client make a

Well
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dedsHin wo know to bo !(>« ihati optimum. 
OVTien (,liis liapp(*ns. ytni should doc’imienl ft 
iKTaiise you may n<»t have hoard Uie last of it.)

Being ihe agent of the client Is an impor
tant responsibility. .\s designers, w e must put 
ourselves in our clients' sh(Kw and always try 
to project ourselves into tiioir position. Many 
a financial or scheduling problem during 
the (’ourse of a project ctiii be anticipated if 
not avoided allogellier wlien you imagine 
that you are spending the client's money as 
your own. trying to compielt* your time
table for your project.

On Uie ollter lumd. if your primary conlacl 
is llie director of facililies. you may need to 
respotid prom[)lly to tvtiiiiremenus passed 
down to him or her by superiors who are l<*ss 
familiar witli spt'ciflc needs but hold posi
tions of iiigiier authority, hiilher way. you w ill 
only succeed if your cli(‘nt succc^eds first. Vui 
niiisl lu^lp him or lun' to meet goals that may 
be next to impossihh' or merely difficult.

Misuiidersliindings may quickly rise to 
lofty hciglits if riot kf'pt at liay. Scope issiu's

cliangc orders or delays to the client. If you 
an* facing this scenario, you would do well to 
profMTly ad\ise at>d prepai'e your client—or 
lx“ rt‘.iidy to accept the l>lame.

Kortunately. there are numerous strate^k’ 
issues to address during the various sLagt^s 
of the client-designer relatiorisliip that can 
k('ep the designer, the client and the project, 
on course, on Ume and on budget.

• Organizatioti. Who rcpjfris to w hom is ti 
crilical inatlcr. particularly if there are tnatiy 
learn members. Outside consultants w ho are 
retained by the client and not contracted by 
the designer directly are a special challenge. 
Outside project manageis can complicate llie 
pixK'css consideralfly unless job resporistbili- 
lies are clearly undei'stood and mutual 
respect is established among all parties, 
hbrinal working arrangtunenls for llie eriliiv 
projeci team must therefore be spelled out 
early in Ihe life of the projeet.

■ Comniunicalion. Communication is as 
important from the start as organization. 
Witlioul it you cannot define expectations or 
gauge success. Once you aiv selected as the 
proji'cl designer, for example, you and your 
cli(‘iu will want lo review such ohjectiv(‘s as 
the st'ope of services, reilerallng wlial is 
within the scope iM'fore each phase Ix'gins, if 
schedules are alUiched lo agreements—and 
tli(‘y should Ik'—go over them too. Delays 
caused by llu* cli<'Ut iir others may iX’sull in 
an undeserved loss of fw lo the designer llial 
may not evtm be ixroverable without tiu* 
client's complet(‘ under’sianding. Discuss 
other key projeet ivsources such as budgets 
Willi similar eaix*.

• Consistency. Of course you are 
[ileased lo win the job. Just don'l be overly 
ri'sponsive at the outset of the clienl- 
desigiier relationship if you cannot main
tain such a high level of service tliroughoul 
llie entire project. Proactive early involve- 
nienl that is suddenly cut hack later will 
generate I rouble by setting a preci’denl 
llial could haunt you and your fee.

• Professionalism. Relationship build
ing with the client is an item of utmost 
importance for the designer. From the 
beginning, llie successful designer will 
approach the cli(‘iit in a professional man
ner characterized by honesty, steariim^ss 
and comnumiculion. .Acquiring such addi
tional qualities as diplomacy, sensitivity 
and tlie ability lo “read" the client cl'lec- 
lively will lu'lp stmiglheii lies even more.

How can you improve your chances for 
success and repc^at business by actively 
managing your client? Try upgrtiding the 
relationship by introducing effeclive com- 
municalion. non-stop relalionsliip building 
and promoting a true team spirit to actiieve 
the client's goals and ob|eclives. Can you 
manage that?

Managing the project team:
Who watches the client's consultants?

Managing other team memlK*rs such as 
outside consultants presents a s|s*cial chal
lenge to the designer, piiriicularly if any of the 
consultants are n*uiineil by the client and not 
contracU^l by the dcsigiuT directly. Such an 
arrarigeiiienl requires timely orciiestration 
and often special sensiliv ity as well, since the 
aliegiaru'es of these consultaiils may not be 
pieperly aligned from the lUsigner's point of 
v iew. In fact, one of the bigg(^st ol)staelt‘s to 
the successful completion of a pnijeel can be 
the management of lh«‘ client s consultants.

For large or complex pnijeets or those 
with unusual conditions, organization and 
managemenl lake on a speeial moaning. 
Every single slop taken in tlu'se projects 
must be structured and focused, all projeci 
meetings should liave ag<Midas prepared 
and control w ill have to he maintained at all 
times. Face-to-face meetings are particu
larly esst'iUial in these situations, and 
should nol be cornprornis(Ul.

If oLilsUle project managers are in
volved. the process can become increasing
ly mure difficult. How can a potential juris
dictional turf war be precluded fnmi the 
start? Clear underslandings of responsibil
ities must be ixmched eariy—and alt parties 
must understand and resp<‘cl one another's 
role in tlie process and work together in a 
highly professional maiim*r.

Picture your 

clieut right there at 

eeuter stage w ith 

you during the w hole 

performanee—and 

in need of 

serious coaching
Managing the client: Who is the client anyway?

How <‘aii you tell when you are managing 
the client correctly ? There are no substi- 
liiles for regular communication and peri
odic reviews. Such tools as status reports, 
action agendas and seliediile and cost 
tracking reports will prove indispensable. 
You will want to deU'rmim* critical path 
goals and deadlines and itien monitor and 
inalnlaiii them througliout the eiitli'e facili
ty development process.

V\hat are the key issues in managing the 
client (‘ffectively? First, be sensitive to the 
client's position, status and “style" of oper
ation. For example, if you are dealing 
directly with memb<*rs of senior manage
ment and their time is limiU’d. always be 
available, organized and responsive in your 
dealings with them.

an* iimong the worst, easily occurring if orga- 
nizjiiion and commnnk'alion are nol can*ful- 
ly maintained. What is normally expected of 
one of your regular coiisullaiUs may he out of 
the scop(“ of serv ices prov ided by the elient 's 
consullaiit. wiiose w{>rk you are asked lo 
cooitlinate. (jetting Hie needt*d output al Hu* 
proper time from Hie righl sources may nol 
be possible, and Hiis may cause costly

Hionca QuantreU is pfvsiiient ot (Juantfril 
Mullins & \sstH iutvs. an \tlanla-bas(‘(l 
rior design and airhiteciure Hrm ser\ing 
clients in (he I hited States and rnerseas.
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Do You Heai* What 1 Hear?

The coming boom in acoustical design: How can you satisfy the client who insists on staging 
basketball games and music concerts-in the same space?

By Roficr Yee

ho u'ould dan‘ to demerit)? a l«)us<* 
as “a macliine for livitis " tnit a 
20th-{’ontur> aniiittrl. namely the 

gre^H liO Corbusier? IXwpile oui' persis
tent fondiK'ss for homes posiiu* as KtiKlish 
country cottages, oiir residences and 
ollHT works of an’hiUTlure .ind iiiUTior 
design have become sl<*adil> more 
miH'hine-like willi tlie dawn of the indus- 
iflal age. Kver since cast iron was first 
employed as columns and Ittiams to carry 
the tt«“ight of a building, BtMtyon. liage & 
MarsItaH's flav-spinning mill at Dittiering- 
ton. Shtx'wsbury. I .K.. in 1796. industrial 
society lias lome to expect ever higher 
le\els of Kx'hnological performance from 
its buildings. Now, with the ininxluclion of 
tlie ^udilioner® system from Bose 
CortKiration. it is possiM(‘ to simulate and 
prx'dict how sound will l>e lieard in sfXK'es 
l(K»g lM*fore they are const nicUxl.

Will Auditioner revoiiillonlze lije acousti
cal desigti of architecture and interior design 
as iUs creators believe? Virtually every new 
It'chnological innovation instalU‘<l in buikl- 
ings. such as the first elevator willi a ielial)le 
brake, invented in 1852 by Klijali Otis, the 
tel(‘plmne, inverUetl in 1876 by Alexander 
Ciaiiam IVell. the IncaiKiescenl lamp, invent- 
txl in 1879 l)y TiMunas l-klison. an<i tlie air 
conditioner, invented in 1911 by Willis 
(^rrier. has increased our mastery over the 
em itxmmeril. Our command of lighting, lem- 
pt'rature, liurnidity, security, fire safety and 
internal iransporlation w ilhin our buildings is 
undersconnl by our ability to us<‘ models of 
the control systems we intend to install to 
accurately predict their performance. One 
area that has long eluded technology s grasp. 
liow('ver. has been acoustics.

Ai’chilecLs and tlieir acoustical consultants 
Itave often struggled to create a|)propriate 
acoustical envin>nmenls for such varied pur
poses as classTCMMiis. churches, ( (Hicerl halls 
and sports stadiums. I’p to now, lln; annals of 
acoustical design have Ix’en repleU* with jar
ring failurt^s—consider I’hilhamonic Hall at 
IJncoln Center. New York (1962) and the 
Bund(«h»g. Berlin (1992)—as well as leg
endary successes. The tW)t-so-simple truth is 
that acoustical design remains what noted

"I nforlutialely. it may be llu* otlier ()ai'a- 
meters that wt‘ don't know and haven't 
addressed that make the diffei'ence 
iK'lwf'tni an excellent acoustical environ
ment and a p<K)r onj’." He adds tiuit the 
discovery of the missing parumeler’s 
may be a long way oft.

Tliere certainly has l>een no short
age of volimteers to find the missing 
piec(“s over Uk' years. K>r exaniple. 
when the original acoustical design of 
Lincoln Center's Philharmonic Hall hy 
n*spected acoustician Leo B<Tanek 
failed to prcMlm e a stilisfying sound, 
another expt'rt. Heinrich Keilholz. was 
ivtained. After the failiirt' of Keilholz’s 
htdesign to correct the deficiencies. Dt'. 
Harris was commissioned to liy once 
more—and mercifully succeeded, with 
a grant from high-fidelity pioneer 

Avery Kisher and a completely new archilec- 
inral design by Pliilip Johnson.

Audilioiier repivseiil-s the latest effort by 
Bose to create Ivetter analytical tools to pre
dict the acliuil pt'rformance of acoustical 
design. Reasoning lhat constructing an 
acoustical nuxlel for quick and (‘conomical 
testing would be pivferable to constructing 
the actual spac(' hel'ofx’ its dc'ficicncies were 
known. B<)se d<‘velop(xl VUxleler®. a comput
er program that enables de*signers t() con
struct a numerical nuKlel of an acoustical 
spiH’e to lest its ac’ouslical I'esponse. in 1985. 
"M(Kleler did an excellent job of getting Lh<‘ 
iiUensily eqiuil throughout a space," Dr. Bose 
(oniments. "but it wasn't enough to guarantee 
good sound—and it didn't engijge our ears."

In a demonstration of the Auditkmer system (above), tech
nicians test the quality of sound in a yet-to-be-built sports 
stadium by selecting specific sites visible on the computer 

and reproducing the sound heard at those sites through 
the playback apparatus. Note the listener's proximity to 
the system's speakers. What makes the computing and 

reproduction of the sound field in the constructed acousti
cal model so accurate is the combination of technical 

advances in at least four areas: acoustic modeling tech
nology. signal processing technology, digital audio hard

ware and audio playback equipment.

uroiist.ic'uin Dr. Cyril Harris of Columbia 
(inivprsliy has doscrilted as an almosi idiosyn- 
cralic blend of art. engineering and srkmee.

Good, beKer, best Why does a particular concert hall 
sound so fabulous? Acoustical design goes high-tech; How can you hear 

what's unbuilt?
Simply slated, the aeouslies (»f a given 

spjK’e invohe lv>lh subjrxlive valiie« that are 
difneull U) quantify and motx^ design parame- 
U‘rs than engineers, scientisus or arehitects 
can niiT<‘iitly identify or understand. "We can 
optimize pvThaps a humll'ul of Hk' dozt^ns of 
variables in an acoustical design." explains Dr. 
AtnarC. liost', chairman of the lx)ard and leeh- 
nicai director of Bos<‘ Corporation, and a higii- 
l> ('Stcx'tned profes.sor of electriciil engineering 
at Massachusetts ln.stiliite of Tecitnology.

What Kenneth D, Jacob, chief engineer 
and manager of acoustic research for Bose. 
[)roposed shortly after the d«*hut of Mrxleler 
was to build an acoustical modcJ that could 
actually be heard. To do s<r. Bose would 
sfK'tul nine yt'ars creating a hardware/sofl- 
waix' system that incorporated significant 
technical athanccs in at least four areas to 
cornpule and reprtxluee the sound field in a 
consinicted acoiistieal model.
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• ArousUr modeling terhnoloff^ uould pix'- 
dicl how sound emanates from sound 
sources, travels throu«li an acoustic enviroti- 
ment and arrives al the listener’s ear.
• Signal processing techiiologv would modif\ 
audio signals the way actual rooms do.
• Digital audio hardware would process the 
computations neede<l.
• Audio playback eijuipment would deliu*r 
sound fn)m the computer model lo a lisU-n- 
er’s ears.

Offei'cd strictly trs a professirnial service 
(the s>sk*m is not for sale but can be ivurinrxl 
by contacting Bose at 1-800--I69-7-113). 
.Auditioner is packaged within a desktop com
puter workstation, an audio computer that fits 
inside the worksUilion and a pmprieUu’N audio 
playback apparatus I'caturing two ;t-in.-s<i. 
st>eakers cantileveml on arms fnrm either 
side of the cabinet housing the s>slein. To 
sample how a spedRe sound would 1m* hearxl 
from a pariicular location within an acoustical 
nuMlel. the listener' faces the two s|M*akers and 
rests on a precisely placed chiriresl atop the 
cabinet, The results of actual applications dur
ing ilH‘ first year of AudilloiUT’s cmnmen'ial 
life have been astonisiringly realistic,

(A sampling of Auditioner inslallalitms 
worldwide ittdudes the Sistine Cha|M*l. Rome; 
l.ilevi Stadium. Gottienbur'g. Sweden: Korttng 
Boudewtjri Auditorium. Brussels, Belgium; 
Brisbane Casino. (Queensland, Australia: Tlie 
Ballroom Winter'gardens. Blackpool. Iniled 
Kirrgdom; General Motors Place. Vancouver.

British Oilunibia. Canada; and Arie Cr'own 
Theater. Chicago.)

cent liighwa>? “,As you proceed witti design 
development, we Urke our acoustical model 
to higher levels of accurac>," Jacob e.vpiains.

Ore of the rx‘asons wli> demand for analjt- 
ictd tools such as .Auditioner is liket> to Inlen- 
sifj. ill Ltie coming >ears is Lire dtsire among 
building ow ners and ofx’ralors lo cremate mulli- 
funclional facilities in wliich the acoustical 
envir'onmcrtl changes with the function. A 
space that Ls g(KKl for sptxch is seldom grKKl 
for music without m<»dincali(»n. as .lacol) 
points out. As a result. man> new acoustical 
environim'nUs will probably combine natural 
acoiislics Willi electronics, a delicate Iwilaiice 
that AuditioiUT can help achieve.

Ob\iousl> no nuigic bulh'l exists t<r zap 
□crnislicjil pn)blems, which rxinain the itxiiKui- 
sibiiity of Ihi* ai'chitecl , the acoustical rxpevl 
and the client lo coms l once identified. ()n the 
other hand. AuditUmer has niised the level of 
acoustical design pr^rfonmince tor Uie entiiv 
design team introducing actual. pixxIicUible 
sound. cUi accomplislimeiU Dr. Bose likens lo a 
quantum leap for ai’cliiurtiiiv. “Like tine ait. 
acoustical design ix'inains so subjective that 
we still don't know a siiffuieiil numbr^r of pani- 
meters to make it a science." he comnimits. 
"But to be al)le lo listen lo an acoustical spiice 
tx’foiv it s constructed is a giant step forward."

In otlHT words, we may not know ever>- 
Lhiiig about acoustical design, but we know 
what we like. Now AuditioiUT will allow us to 
do something alxrut it—tx'fore it's cast in 
real eslak'. v»-

Working with the system: The sound hidden in the 
architectural drawings

Interestingly enough, the limits o! 
Auditioner s abilitv to pnxlict the sound of an 
unbuilt space are cleariy set forUi by the 
architect and the interior designer as well as 
the acousliei'iUt. "Tlie accuracy of .Auditioivei’ 
increases with the amount of detail you can 
pmvide alxiut the geometi’y and materials of 
a space." observes Jacob. “\ design’s physi
cal api>earancp is not I'elevant."

Working with \udilioinT imfxises no unusu
al coiKlitions on arctiileels. aciording to Jacob. 
"You would consult with us at the same time 
you would consult with your acoustical c\ik*i1." 

Ire insists. “First, we would lake your design 
draw ings from your Aulo(; \I) file or its cgiiiva- 
lent. I sing plans, seclkms and as many mate
rials as you can call out. we Iniitd an acoustical 
model that we can tiiange and rx'fine as your 
design evolves. If you start w ilh a visual skelcti. 
we’ll start with an acoustical sketch."

At each stage of the design pnx'ess. 
Auditioner enables lire d(*signer and the 
client to listen lo the losulting acoustical 
environment and lo u^t its approprlalem'ss, 
Is the I'cverbei’alioii what the client wants? 
Slimild the sound IX:- harder or softer? Ai-e 
lliere dvuul spots in the house? How migirt 
the design mitigate the pivsence of the adja
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Who cares if the attraction 
is purely physical?

You don't have to love this chair for its mind.
But you'll love how smartly it’s been designed. The Legato^ chair is graceful 

and elegant; simple, yet dramatic. Designer Steven Hill has created a chair 

that is not only gorgeous, but comfortable and an exceptional value. Available 

in a variety of finishes, the Legato’

@ FALCON
, WE BRtNG MOReH 
k>OLS TO THE TRADE.'

is a beautiful and intelligent choice. 1-800-873-3252
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Hhile Modernism 

Lies Dving
Hubert H. Humphrey 

MebDdome. 
Minneapoiis. from 

Architecture a! 
Skidmore, Owings & 
Merrill. 1384-1994.

Architecture of Skidmore. Owings & Merrill. 
1984-1994, inh'oduction by Joan Ockman, 1995. 
Mulgrave, Australia: Images Publishing Group,
256 pp., S65 cloth (available in selected architec
tural bookstores)

If any architedun’ Rmi were .siiid to have 
esutblishr'd the standani of excellenee for 
conimei'cial and institutional ardiiteetiirt* in 
postwar Xinerica, Skidnion\ ()witii*s & Merrill 
has few ehallen#i<*rs. An hont‘st, eotiseientious 
and enli«liteiied pra<1ili<»ner. SOM has 
applied Mcxh^mist prineiph's to the lull spec
trum of contemporary d<’si«n problems to 
product* out* distin^uish(‘d solution after 
aiioIlK*!’. Deryinii Postmodernist and Decoii- 
stmciivist cant. SOM has tx'peatedly dt*nu)n- 
strated tht* vt'rsalilily of Modernism.

or course, the world in I9H4-I994, Uie 
lalt^sl iKTiod covered by a toiir-parl sorites of 
monoHi'atilis oti SOM. is a vastly dilTtu'cnt 
arena from the one se(^ti wlum this series 
b('«an in the IboOs. Whert' once baix^iy 10% 
of llu* firm's clietils came from overseas, 
nearly 50% do now. Ironically, many current 
clients c(»me from developini* nations atid 
fortmn' adversaries of the Pnited Stales who 
want to rival the West with bnsiiu'ss centers 
that will leapl'roy Ihe lale 20th ctmtury.

Is SOM the same firm launclied by its 
namesakes and sustained by such itifted indi
viduals as (ioixlon Bunshaft. Myron Gold
smith or Bruce (Jrahani? \o. But this volume, 
wilh a perc<'ptive introduction by Joan 
Ockman. director of tlie Temple Hoyne Buell 
Center for t he Study of American Architec
ture at Columbia I iiivx'rsity. portrays a firm 
that still knows how l<i create envinumients 
that iX‘S|H*cl clients, building technolo^ and 
cultural tradition while inana^iiift to lx* rixsli. 
nxiponsive and even ehHiuent.

OmsidiT some of the pmhx Ls iucludcxl in 
this volunu*: l.iid«>au* Devx'lopmenl. Ixmdon. 
P.K.: National ('ommeix'ial l^jnk. J(xldah. 
S<iudi Arabia: Solatia Marriott Hotel. Wt^tlaki*. 
Texas; lnU*mational Terminal. Sjin hVancisco 
Inlernalioiial Airport: Jin Mao Building. 
Shau{>hai. Nom* b?inj>s to mind words like 
‘liixxl." "cliche.- or "sterile." Rumors of the 
demise of Mixlinxiisrn can stop rifjlit herx'.

culture whose independent way of life has 
helptxl mediate its relatiotis with the modern 
world at its doorstep.

Kascinalin#* as the ethno^yaphic iianative 
is—CmSvS is a fieix'eplive fjuidi*—arcliitecLs 
and interior designers will lx* drawn to 
Morocco's strong, simple. stucoKxl luiiklings 
drf“ssed in pale, warm, earthen colois. aceent- 
txl witii Islamic motifs in windows and door
ways, and surrounded by wiiai cun range from 
stark desert to lusli oasis garden.

Dc;sigiiers browsing through Morocco: 
Saharo lo the Sea will know why Matisse so 
loved to paint here.

handling of siiace (|uite unlike the Inteniational 
Style. Insti'ad of building up spaces in an 
atiditive manner to appixiach a universal 
ideal of form, he saw each cointxisition as 
unkiue lo its site and fiiiuiiori. tind made 
spac(*s llial consisKxl not of nMiins and cor
ridors hut of carefully nuKliilated sptices. 
alternately moix* open or closixt. Ills master
piece. B(‘rltn's Pliilliarmonie Concetl lliitl of 
l!)5(>-lfKj;i. is (iiaraclerized by an in-lhe- 
round plan and a gisiimirical complexity that 
has been iinitauxl but never equalled.

Believing Scliaroini deserves to be bel
ter known, l’et(*r Joints, professor of iirctii- 
leeture at Sh<‘ffi<‘ld liniversity. has pro
duced a finely reasoned and handsome 
moiiograpli tlial iiffirnis Ihe Master's 
genius and serves him well.

Arts and Crafts Architecture, by Peter Davey, 1995, 
London: Phaidon Press, 256 pp., S69.95 cloth

As ar(iiiU!r1.. historian and editor of Hie 
.\niiitccfural Reiicw. ft'ter Davx'y confesst's 
that. "1 started to write this l)ook because 1 
needed it mys(“lf."

Atxiiileels and iiih’rior (k^si^aiers unfamiliar 
with llie rxxUsof VkKiemism wiU find the Ixxiu- 
l ifiilly illuslr’al ed ArLs and Crafts .Archikrturf' a 
ixnciaLion. Shirting w ith the aust('n’ principles 

of the Arts and Crafts movement. Iwsixi on 
simplieily. honesty in maleiials and the unity of 
liandierafl and design fii*st expresstxl by 
Augustus \VN. lAigin (1812-1852). Davey col
orfully traces the gentxdogy of Hie pixrursorof 
MiHlemism from Morris iind Maeiiitosh up to 
Wright and the Norlheni Europemis. including 
Berliigi*. Sajirinen and MuHiesius.

Whiil b<*gan as a rx’lx’Uion against the Ma
chine ends with a full embracx* (if Hit* Industrial 
Age. an iixiny that would have mortified lAigiii.

Argentina: The Great Estancias, by Cesar Aira, edited 
by Tomas de Bia and Juan Pablo Queiroz, 1995,
New York: Rizzoli Intemabonal Publications, 228 pp.. 
$60 cloth

Advenluixius colonists and Jesuits e.slal>- 
lisluxl Hie fiisl cslancias or country estales and 
working ranches in .\rgenlina on what were 
ixsnole tracts of land in Ihe 17lh ( entiirv that 
had b<x*n (xxled by the S|)imish crown. 'Iliev 
piXHXxxkxl lo Uime the land for ('aUle. .shei'p 
and grain. juhI Hieir destcndanls would extend 
their aecomplislimenis lo create gix'al empin’s 
kised on randiing and agriculture.

In .Xrtivntina: The (Irea! Rstancias. (k*siir 
Aira. dislinguisiKxl Argetilinian aiilhor. (xli- 
lor and translator, presents 21 spkmdid and 
seldom s(x*n estancias that reflect a broad 
taste for Kiiro|)e's aixhilectural herilage. 
the histories of the individual families lhal 
commissioned lt«*se eslales. and Hie mag- 
nificenee of Argentina s terrain, ranging 
from Hie lowering Andes and goklen plains 
of the panipa in Hie province of Buenos 
Aires to the ehillv. suliaiitaretie waters of 
Patagonia and Tierra del Kuego.

In itie fascinating works of archilecluix*, 
interioi’ design and landscape archilectuix’ so 
breallilakingly presetiled in this volume, 
designers will i-iijoy studying the can’ful ges- 
tinx's of a proud people lowaixls the past they 
could mil leav(‘ Ix'liind—and a future they 
could not est ape.

Hans Scharoun, by Peter Blundell Jones, 1995, 
London: Phaidon Press, distributed by Chronicle 
Books, 240 pp., $75 cloth

Morocco: Sahara to the Sea, text and photography 
by Mary Cross, 1995, New York: Abbeville Press, 
240 pp., $50 cloth

Forbidden to dixiw by a stem father who 
inleiukxl his son to txx'oine a lawyer. Hans 
Scliannin (18f)8-l972) was nurluixxl by liis art 
t(xicher at Hu* Gymnasium in Hie port city of 
Bmmerliaven. G(*rmany. and a friend's fatlier. a 
leading builder, to enter Itie Ttrhnische 
Hochschulr in B(*iTin (iharlolleiibiirg and 
lieeame one of CxmitUiy’s leading Vkulemlsts.

.An earty supporier of Organic Archiuriun*. 
Si'haroun would show his roll(xigm*s a radical

In thix*e yx'ars of crxissing deseits and 
mounUiins to visit cities and towns w ith such 
naim*s as Tangier, Marrakech. Rabat. Tal- 
iouine. Zagora and Gliaoueii. American pho- 
tojournalisl and (*sstiyisl Mary Gross has cre
ated a viv id portrait of Moixk eo as an ancient
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CLASSIFIEDS
BUSINESS FOR SALE POSITIONS AVAILABLE

For Sale: Architectural Firm
Licensed: MA • R.I. • N.H. • VT 

Located: S.E. Massachusetts 
Established 1923

Commercial, Institutional. Industrial & 
Residential

“ArchiCAD” Software License 
Tel: 508-758-3414

Senior Designer

Plan, design & furnish interior environments for residential, commercial & industrial buildings. 
Confer with clients to determine architectural preferences, purpose, function & budget. Integrate 
findings w/knowledge of interior design & formulate plan. Advi.se client on interior design factors. 
Render design ideas in form of construction documents using computer drafting. Estimate 
material requirements and costs. Prepare client presentation. Select, design & purchase 
furniture, art works & accessories. Subcontract fabrication & installation of materials & 
furniture, Supervise drafting team. Coordinate work activities with Project Manager. Must use 
AutoCad 12 (computer drafting] concepts of millwork & architectural concepts. Bachelor’s degree 
or equivalent in Design or Interior Architecture, 2 yrs. exp, in job offered or as Architecture 
Technician. $37,000.00 per yr„ 40 hrs M-F, 8:30-5:30. Resume only to Job Service of FL, 2810 
Sharer Road, Suite 30-B, Tallahassee, FL 32312. Ref: Job Order #FL-1327006,

CONSULTANTS

European Furniture Market 
Entry Analysis

Market potential assessed. Competitive 
analysis. Price points. Code compliance. A&D 
acceptance. Distribution. Import logistics 
Economic research by industry professional. 

Henry Pugh Public Relations 
Tel/Fax: 011.44.1763 8.38658

WANTED TO BUYEXECUTIVE SEARCH

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

WANTEDexcellence
Office furniture, panel systems & phone 
wstems anywhere in the U.S. & Canoda 
Cash buyer-quick/removol-references

Goldstein Office Furniture & Systems
800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433

Fax 617-789-5893

m

Plan For Success in 
1996 Willi Classified 

Ads in ConIracI Design!
Call Laurie Toelle at 

800/688-7318 ext. 7893 
to place your ad today!

executive
search®

• Abe Goldstein ■ John Jemison •
The Viscusi Group, Inc. 

212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023 SERVICES TO THE TRADE

Kiesling-Heaa Finishing, Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings (walls & upholstery], 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia. PA. (215)457- 
0906 Gardena, CA (310)719-9791.

PRODUCTS FOR SALE

TA3LE
TOPS TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING
Designers'Source 

for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material, 
shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

DM CO.
««« movmmHO
800 273 0037

CoNTRAa Design 1996 Classified Rates
Rates Per Column Inch

$105lx

$1003x
$ 906x

, $ 8512x
Contract Design 

P.O. Box 801470 • Dallas, TX 75380 

800-688-7318, x7893 or Fax 214-419-7900
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

3M Carpet Division (>7 Kimball Office Furniture Co. 14 27L>

APCO 22 lA Kl 15 29

Arc-Corn Fabrics 13 17. 19 J.M. Lynne Co. Inc. 19 69

BASF Fibers 7 II Mannington Commercial 25 Orter 3

Cabot Wrenn 20 71 Monsanto Co. 9 13

Creative Dimensions 21 73 Office Master 2 2

Dauphin 8 12 Racevvay Components. Inc. 4 D

Davis Furniture Industries 11 16 Richards-Wilcox Office Systems 3 4

DuPont Afltron 1 Cover 2-1 Shaw Industries W 55

Durkan Patterned Carpet 16 31 USG Interiors Inc. 26’ Cover 1

Falcon Products Inc. 23 75 Versteel 17 33

FMUnk 24 'll Worden Co. 12 1«

Geiger Brickel 6 9 This indc.x In adverliser page loculioii is published For reuder ('(iiivenlenco, 
Kverx' elfoit is made to list page luimhers ri)tm’ll>. 'lliis tisllrig is not part of 
the advcTtlsiiie coiitracl. and the luihiislier is not Ikible for enx)i>i or omissions,Glen Eden Wool Carpets W 14-15

PDODUCTINDEX
Manufacturer Page Manufacturer

ADsteel Karastan Bigelow...............

Kimball................................

Lees Commercial Carpets...

Lotus Carpets......................

Maharam...............................

Mannington Commercial.....

Milliken Carpet....................

Newman Studio.................

Nienkamper........................

Pacific Crest Mills................

Palcraft Commercial Carpet

ftince Street.........................

Shelby Williams....................

Steelcase...............................

United Chair.........................

United Technical Products ..

.20 .25

Ametex/Robert Allen Contract ,22 .22
Arc-Corn ,23 .24

BASF .26 .24

Brayton International.................

Carnegie.....................................

Collins & Aikman......................

Construction Specialties............

DesignTex...................................

Dow Chemical Company, The...

Durkan Patterned Carpet..........

Fixtures Furniture.......................

GF Office Furniture....................

Girsberger...................................

Gunlocke Company....................

Harbinger Company. The..........

Haworth...................................

HBF Textiles...............................

interface Flooring Systems, Inc. 

Jack Lenor Larsen....................

.21 .21

.30 .25

.26 .25

.24 .23

,22 .21
,25 .24

,25 .26

.22 .26

20 .20

.21 .20

.23 .21

.26 .26

.28 Vecta .20
,23 Zero. .32

.... 25

,22
This (^diliii'ial indr-x «lv(‘s Mu* page number where inrnrituitlon about a 
prodmT mimtifaeliired by the compiiiiy listed appears.Kl .23
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PERSONALITIES
\iseoraI aK*hitoe( Racing fhrough life?

Craig Hamilton
Kavine ^jrawn u|i 11k‘ diild of 

school toachors wlio inslillccl in 
him the belief that he sliould 
serve soeiely by tliiiifjs
of valu(‘. CraiiJ Haniilloii, AlA 
never lost siylii of this ideal as he 
studied archite(diire at 1. of 
Mk'hiHaii. married a doctor and 
practiced in the Midwest, fol- 
loued by the Son Francisco office 
of Slone Mai'raccini Patlerson. 
Now. as a senior vice pi'esiiknit in 
SMP's Santa Monica office, he is 
servinjt society by crt'aliiift facili
ties for healHi care. SMP's spe- 
eialty. and enlerlaininent. Soulli- 
erii Califoi'nia's specialty.

“Workiiiy in lieallh caie in the 
1990s is really excitiiifl." he 
remarks. "Physicians are start
ing to see llial lietpiny people to 
deal witli disease invol\es more 
Ilian science and Lechnoloi'v. 
There's a spiriliml side too."

How do you serve sodely liy 
desijjiiiiis foi' Hollywood? "Our 
work for enlertainmeni isn't 
meant to last forever." Hamilton 
admits. "It's not intellecuial by 
any means, but it will louch peo
ple at a \is(X‘ral k‘V(T.”

Keith Youngqiiist
Thou^ih he claims to have 

decided wliile sLOl in the womb to 
lie an architect, Keith Youiijiquist 
of Chicago-based Aumiller/^biin#i- 
(tuist coiu't'des tliat llavill^^ an 
architect for a fatlier influenced 
him as wt'll. (Jrowiiiy up in Wav- 
eiiy. Iowa, \ounfiquist recalls lhat 
lie rej;iilari> visited conslruclion 
sites with dad. k^arned aiiout coii- 
iraclor relationships, "and was 
introduc('d to Llie whole of archi
tecture," at a ver\' yol]n^’ afje.

Gradualiiiy from 1. of Illinois. 
Cliampaiftii-l rhaiia with a B..Ard]. 
in 1976, 'Vbiinaquist intended to 
work first, then ^o to graduate 
school. Instead lie met Bill 
Anmiller. and tli(^ two stalled .AA 
in 1980 when Yoiiiigquist was just 
27. "Clii^nts coming to our office 
would look at me. then look 
around for tli»' boss." Ik“ laughs.

Specializing in hospitality. 
Aumillcr/Youngquisl got an early 
hn'ak w hen tlic partners w ere 
introduced to Kidiard Meliirnan of 
Lettuce EiUerlain You. and 
dt'signed some BO resUiuranls for 
this well-known reslaiirati'ur.
Today, the fii’m is sought out for 
creali\1t> and individualitj. "We 
hiive no strict style." \bungqiiisl 
e.xplains. "We take our clients' 
ideas and expand on tliein.

^ Otherwise we'd really he working 

for oui'selves. just using the clienl 
as a loo!," Cun’enl work includes 
a St.ar Trek-tlK'nied relail/restau- 
ranl project in Las Vegas for 
Pararnounl Pirtnn's tlial Yoiing- 
quisl describes as “way cool,"

Off hours. Youngqiiist is real 
Wilhont a family man—and an amateur 

denying the economic racer of a C Sports Toyota. "It's
pressures facing today's design- a blast to drive," he says, draw
ers. Hainilloii remains upbeat, ing comparisons between his
"The w'orld is cliangitig so I'asl hobby and liis life. "Wlten I look
thal our talents will he needed back, it has all gone by very fast,
even more." he feels. “Every 1 imist be having a good time."
lime 1 get discouraged, I dri\e 
around Los Angeles and I'm 
struck hy how much good design 
the region needs."

When lie's not serving soci- AdamTlhany 
ety. this father of two small chil
dren has a passion for cooking, ty designer and successful 
"I design things thal lake years restaurateur, stumliled upon his

profession, as il were. Born in ^ 
Transylvania and raised in 
Israel. Tihany aspired lo be a mm 
Ihologist. After spending three BP 

obligatory years in the Israeli 
army and serving in the Six- Tihany

Youngquist

Day War, he left Israel for Milan, 
where choosing belw’een arclii- 
teclure and mi'dicine led to his 
true passion.

For the past 21 years Tiliany 
has been living in the ['nited 
Stales, fulfilling the Israeli 
dream of making il in New York 
wliile traveling lo Ills Israeli pro
jects once a month. "In the '60s, 
'70s and early '80s Israelis 
coulcln'l deal with luxury," he 
recalls. "Having grown up mod
estly. they thought they didti't 
deserve it. Now Isr.iel will be the 
Singapore of the Middle Fast."

He feels fortunate for his role 
ill sucli meaningful work as ttie 
famed King David Hotel in 
Jerusalem and the Dan Eilat 
Hotel in Eilat, as well as his 
most eminent projects. Baretto 
in I’aris. Bice worldwide. Bihn in 
Boston and Renii worldwide. 
Being an owner in Remi has 
changed his design, he says: 
"You must consider what the 
staff and the customer think Lo 
know what makes il tick.”

Having ventured into furniture 
and dishes, Tihany envisions 
more product design liecause 
frankly, he lovi's it. Longevity is 
pivotal ill liis work. "The design 
should survive." he insists. "It 
sliould be there to be used not for 
photos." However, his latest pro
jects—Circo in New York for the 
owners of Le Cirque, Spago in 
Chicago and a hotel in the 
Caribbean—will probably be too 
photogenic Lo avoid saying fiv- 

mage! before the guests 
- ...... arrive.

i '

Abouseda

Design without limits

Massan Abouseda
Architect Hassan AhouseMa 

prides himself on practicality as 
well as his admittedly perfection
ist and cuiilrol-l'reak tendencies. 
He keeps things simpk\ focused 
and innovative. "My furniture 
looks like its intended purpose, 
using materials meLliodically," tie 
maiiilains. 'Tlow it functions is no 
surprise, except that many pi(*ces 
go beyond tlie typical call-of-duty.” 
Abouseda himself is developing 
past liis expected call-of-duty. 
Growing up in Egypt, lie spent 
hours witli a gi’andfather who was 
a civil engineer, university dean 
and "determined teacher." who 
gave liini insight into his futui’e as 
an architect. Then Abouseda left 
Cain) at age 16 lo earn degiws in 
ai'chitectui’e at MIT.

•7.'\fter practicing arcliitec- | 
ture in Boston and New York. 1 
he switched to interior design ' 

three years ago. and estab
lished a furniture design stu
dio and shop in Maiiliattan’s 
Soho. “The difference between 
designing for interiors or exte
riors is a matter of materials." I 
Abouseda observes, "Tlie iiicTli- 1 
ods and design principles are ' 

the same." He certainly finds 
room for innovation either way. 
liis newest furniture line. 
Vertices, includes tables and 
bookcases with "liiddeii" sliding 
siielves and lounge seating with 
rotating arms and backs.

"1 don't want to limit myself to 
one thing." Abouseda says. Right 
now lie's also designing a com
pound of IF) villas and a park in 
Cairo, and, if his .schedule allows, 
may teacli a courei^ called “Meth
ods and Materials of Conslruc- 
lion” at l^rsons School of Design. 
“The students look at projects 
from both an aesthetic and func
tional point of view," says .Abou
seda—one architect at least who 
practices what he preaches.

<

1 ■

i
II

Hamiko’'

Shalom and bon appolit
.il

Adam Tihany, noted hospitali-

r w-r

to make." Hamillon explains. "In 
the kitchen, I get an immediate 
payback, ll's nice to create 
soinelliiiig you can finish in less 
than a day!" Call it edible arclii- 
teclure. Craig?
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PLbASk PRINT
I

Name THie

Iim:
Company

AddressI cny state 2lp

I Phone Fu
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
31 32 33 34 35 36 37 3B 39 40 41
61 82 63 64 65
91 92B3 94 K 96 97 98
121 122 123 124 12S 128 127 128 129 130 131 132 133 134 135 136 137 138 139 140 141 142 143 144 145 146 147 148 149 ISO
151 152 153 154 155 156 157 156 159 160 161 162 163 164 165 166 167 168 169 170 171 172 173 174 ITS 176 177 178 179 180
181 182 183 184 185 186 187 166 189 190 191 192 193 194 195 196 197 198 199 200 201 202 203 204 205 206 207 208 209 210
211 212 213 214 215 216 217 218 219 220 221 222 223 224 225 226 ^ 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 246 249 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261 262 263 264 285 268 267 268 269 270
271 272 273 274 are 276 277278 279280 281 282263284285286 287 288^ 290 291 292 293 294 295 296 297 298 299 300

Questions below must be answered 
In order for cards to be processed.
1. Plaata indicate the catagoiy that beat 
ctascribea your tltle;(checl( one only) 
d □ 4 Architect
e □ 5 Inlsnor Designer/Associate Oesignet 
f LI 6 Fsciitties Ptanner/FacIlibeE Manager 
g □ 8 Protect Manager/Proieci Coordmator 
h LJ9 Orattsman 
I □ 10 Buyer/Purchasmg Executive 
V L111 Industnal Desi^r 
X □ 12 Real Estate Manager 
p □ 13 ManutBCtureTs Rep (fadoiy) 
r □ 14 Manutacturer's Rap lindepandant) 
s □ IS Consultant 
1 U16 Ollier ipieaeeapecily)

10 11 12 13 14 15 18 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30
42 43 44 45 48 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 57 58 59 60
72 73 74 75 78 77 78 79 80 81 82 83 84 85 86 87 88 89 90

99 100 101 102 103 104 tIK 106 107 108 109 110 111 112 H3 114 115 116 117 118 119 120
I 66 87 68 89 70 71

I
I
I p J26 Stioppng cer48r/Reia4 Managwnem Finn 

z Real Estate Mangement Firm 
g □28 Educational Inslitule/Library 
h J29 Goveinmeni Agency 
I □ 30 Hospilal/Nursing Home/ECF 
e □Ol Manufacturer 
y U33 Construction 
d U34 Oesign/buld Firm 
u 0 32 Other End Users (please speedy)

SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □ Yes
□ Please start/renew my subscription

□ No
I

- .
I _Signati^ Date

I
I
I PROJECT LEAD SERVICE

3. Reason for Inciulry
□ 33 Curramproteo
U 34 Furlure pro^

□ 35 General mlo.

4.11 projsci related, indicate estimated time 
trame lor specifying or purctieelng fumIturW 
fumishingt 
U36 ImmsdialB
□ 37 3-6 months
□ 38 6 months lo 1 year

5. Number of employees lo be effected by 
project

□ 38 1-99
□ 40 10CM99
□ 41 500-999
□ 42 Oven,000

6. Wnat it me approximate budget for this project?
□ 43 Under $250,000
□ 44 S250.0000-S499.999
□ 45 S500.000-S1 mHion
□ 46 OverSt mWon

II
I I

2. Which best deecrrbas your firm?
(check one only]
c Ut7 Atchiiectum Firm designing cimmsraal 

intenors
b U1B Irrtenor Design Rim desigring comrTKroal 

intenors
a 019 Contnet Fumaher/Otfica Fumture Dealer 
I Q 20 Indusmal Corpocabon (mdudmg coip.

heedquaners, rv-tech lams] 
m □ 21 Banlung. Fmance or Insurance Firm 
w U22 Transp^bonCommunication 
1 U23 HoWWiotBi 
X □ 24 Entertalnmem/Racraation Facility 
n J2S Restaurant/Restauiant Chain headquarters

7. Pleeee send additlonai information on:
□ 000 Carpet/lloonng
□ 901 Ceiling/wall syateme
□ 902 Executive furniture
□ 903 Fabric/wall coverings
□ 904 Seating
□ 905 SyateiTts lumture
□ 906 bghling
□ 907 Security
□ 906 CAD/CAFM

I

i
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PLEASE PRINT FEBRUARY 1996 iSSUE-EXPIRES MAY 31.1996

Name Title

Company

Address

0 State Zip
Phone

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
31 32 33 34 re 36 37 38
61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68
91 92 93 94 » 96 97 98

Fax
9 10 11 12 13 14 IS 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 2S 28 27 26 29 30
S)40 41 42 43 44 45 48 47 46 49 S0S1S2 53 54SS56S7S8 50 60
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211 212 213 214 215 218 217 218 219 220 ^1 2^ 2^ 224 225 226 227 228 229 230 231 232 233 234 235 236 237 238 239 240
241 242 243 244 245 246 247 248 249 250 251 252 253 254 255 256 257 258 259 260 261 282 263 264 265 266 267 268 269 270
271 272 273 274 275 276 277 278 279 280 281 282 283 284 285 286 287 286 389 290 291 292 293 294 295 296 297 298 299 300

Questions below must be answered 
in order lor cards to be processed, 
t. Please Indicate the category that best 
deacrlbea your titte:(check one only) 
d J4 Anmnect
e □S Interior Designer/Associate Desigrrer 
f □ 8 Facilities Plarmer/Facilities Manager 
g □ 8 Project Mtmager/Proteci Coordmator 
h Oraitsman 
j □ 10 Buyer/Purchasing ExacuVve 
V J11 m&stnal Designer 
X □ 12 Real Estate M^ger 
p □ 13 Manutacturer's Rep (iBCtoiy)
I □ 14 Manutacturer's Rep (independenil 
B □ 15 (Consultant 
t □ 16 Other (please speofy)

|X| re 70

p □ 26 Shopping canter/Rela4 Management Firm 
z ^27 Retf Esl^ Mangement Firm 
g □ 28 Educatnnal institute /Ubrary 
h J29 Government Agency 
) □ 30 Hoepital/Nursing Home/ECF 
a J31 Manufacturer 
y ^33 Construction 
d □SA Dssign/build Rrm 
u □ 32 Other End Users (please specify)

SPEED SUBSCRIPTION □ Yes □No
□ Please start/renew my subscription

Signature Date

a
PROJECT LEAD SERVICE

3. Reason for Inquiry
□ 33 Current project
□ 34 Funure project
□ re General mfo

4,lf project rtlaMd, Indicate eeUmatad lime 
frame lor specifying or purchesing fumihiro/ 
fwnlshingi
□ 36 Immedute
□ 37 3-6monthe
□ 38 6 months to 1 year

5. Number of employeet to be effected by 
project

□ 39 1-99
□ 40 1IXM99
□ 41 500-999
□ 42 Overl.OOO

<6. What Is the approximate budget for this project?
□ 43 Under $250,000
□ 44 $2SO.OOOO-$4S9,999
□ 45 $500,000-S1 million
□ 46 Over $1 million

S
J

C7. Plaatt tend additional Information on:
□ 900 Carpet/lloonng
□ 901 Ceikng/walt systems
□ 902 Executive lumture
□ 903 Fabnc/wall covenngs
□ 904 Seating
□ 905 Systems furniture
□ 906 Lghkng
□ 907 Securky
□ 908 CAO/CAFM

2. Which best deecribee your Arm?
(check one only)
c JIT Arclviedure Rrm deigning commercal 

intenore
b □ 16 Interior Design Rrm designing commercial 

interiors
a □ 19 Contiact Fumisher/Office Purmtura Dealer 
t □ 20 Industnal Corporabon (nckXkng corp.

hewlquaiters, la-ietfi Hrme) 
m □ 21 Bankng. Finance or Insurance Firm 
w Q22 Transp«tation.<kxnmuncaDon 
t □23 HotelMHel 
X U 24 Enlertainmenl/Recrealion Facility

a
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I You NEED OPTIONS.

At Monningfon Commerciol, 

we want the environment you're creat

ing to be os grand. Intimate. Elegont. 

Austere. Spore. Or as spectacular as 

you do.

No single source in the flooring 

industry gives you as many color, 

texture, design and styling options as 

Monnington Commercial. All hove been 

specifically designed to work together 

end complement each other.

And no single source provides 

you with os wide o range of service 

options, from the planning stages, 

through instollation, and beyond.

Flooring options. Design options. 

Service options. All these options 

moke Monnington Commercial your 

*. best option.A PRE-WAR INI^ER CITY HOSPITAL. 
iNSTITUTld^AL, IMPERSONAL, 

IN NEED OJ; MODERNIZATION. 
Without .SKIPPING A beat in 

PATIENT CARE

To find out what your Monnington 

options are, coll 1-800-241-2262.

SIGN EACH WING 
TO COMFORT, TO NURTURE, TO HEAL

BOTH BODY AND SPIRIT.
%

mannington
COMMERCIAL

ft:

SHtfi ViNvi ■ ViNn CoMPOSmoN Tif 
MorxAAB C*BP£T • 6 fOOT CaHP£T 

BROAIXOOM CaoP€T
I^J'W Manninglon Mills, llli.

Circl0 25 on ivatfor s»rvlc« card




